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Assembly Decision 
Reserved by Court

m y «KOBOB BAZAir '
HARTFORD (A P )— A three-judge federal rourt re

served decisioir today in the latest stage of the Connecti
cut reapportlonntent case after hearing arguments from 
various counsel at a 90 minute session. State Atty. Gen. 
Harold Mulvey, representing Gov. 'John N. Dempsey, 
dropped his request that the court allow the regular 
General AssemMy election to be held on Nov. 8.

Muhray told the court he no#-------------------- -
longer considered this 
tieal poSsibUlty.'

The attorney general, how
ever, supports part at his 
original motion asking the 
court to permit the IMS Gen
eral Assembly to hold over 
next year with full authority to 
conduct the state’s business.

Miilyty said that whether the 
votes or the members o f this 
legislature should be weighted 
would be up to ths court to 
decide.

From' an tedications, it ap
peared that a November S elec
tion for. the Oeoeral Assembly 
was out.

Judge William H. Timbers, 
stressing that he was speak
ing only fbr himself, said that 
he would not now approve an 
election for that date.

Wmiam Felstiner, represent-

Hunt Pressed 
For Abducted 
U.S. O i f i c e r

CARACAS, Venesuela (AP) — 
A force of S,000 police and Na
tional Guardsmen pressed the 
search today for the deputy 
chief of the U.8. Air Force mls- 
sloa -to Venesuela who was kid- 

by Communist terrorists.
A caller identifying himself as 

a leader of the outlawed pro- 
Oastrolte Armed Forces of Na
tional UberaUon (FALN) aald 
the terrorists would try Lt. Col 
Michael Smolen before a secret 
tribunal on charges of interfer
ing in Venemelan affairs.

WorriM officials’ conceded 
they had no clues in the abduc
tion ef the fb-year-old Chandler, 
Aria., officer from in fn M 'O f 
his Caracas hooif IWday morn- 
tag by five n m ed  tbrrorista.

id sA tu yta i^ 'iiiihscif^  d)jor  ̂
mandante Tullo of the FAUT, 
the caller said the kidnaping 
Was in reprisal for a military 
crackdown on the FALN guer
rillas.

A FALN statement labeled 
the abduction "Operation Viet 
Cong.”  This was a reference to 
the FALN’s previous explana
tion that it was holding Smolen 
hostage for a condemned Com
munist terrorist in South Viet 
Nam.

Smolen’s wife, Marian, of 
Rockford, m ., issued a state
ment saying she "clings to the 
hope that no ‘

tag the group ef Connecticut 
dttaena who brought the reap- 
portionment suit, urged the 
court to appoint a special mas
ter to do the reapportioning and 
redlstricttag o f the legislature.

He abo proposed that the 
master consider the possibility 
of using computer techniques. 
Felpttaer said the plaintiffs 
would not be happy if the IMS 
General Assembly were held 
over- and allowed to conduct 
state business in 1M6.

He said tthe plaintiffs believe 
the people o f the state deserve 
a constitutionally apportioned 
legislature in 1M5.

In response to a question 
from the court, Felstiner said 
that he thought the legislature 
could be reap^rtioned within 
a month or six weeks and that 
a special election could be held 
by mid-January, giving the 
IMS legislature enough time to 
conduct whatever business it 
had to.

Felstiner said that-the plain
tiffs would favor letting a .spe
cial session do the reappor
tioning job if there were any 
great likelihood that it would 
succeed.

He said, however, that they

(See Paae Eight)

Town Fleeing 
Flood Threat 
In C a r o l i n a

Kinston, N.C. (AP) —Evacua 
Uon of families and property, 
was stepped up today as swir 
ling flocĤ  ‘waters from the rain- 
swollea Neuse River reached 
U ^ r  highaat level in 19 years in 
the Kinston area.
' HUfidttds at residenfar have 
moved away from low-lying 
a n a s  along the river’s snake- 
like path around Kinston’s 
sojhhwestem border since the 
river exceeded its 14-foot flood 
mark late last week. Observers 
said property damage to this 
eu tem  North Carolina agricul 
tural city of 25,000 would be 
heavy.

Today, the Weather Bureau 
reported the river’s depth at 
32.7 feet — three-tentiu of a foot 
above the modem record set in 
1946 and near the 36-foot level 
unofficially reported in J919

harm will come to 
my husband.”  Earlier the Smo
len family got a call from an
other self-described FALN 
spokesman who said the colonel 
was safe and unhurt.

Authorities were flooded by 
ealls and tips. Weeding through

(8ee Page Thlrtoea)

Private Rites  
S l a t e d  f o r  
Eddie Cantor

(See Page Two)

Events 
In State
Girl, 17, Killed, 
In Love Quarrel
NEW HAVEN (A P )— 

A 17-year-old girl was shot 
to death and her 24-year- 
old boyfriend— who police 
said apparently turned the 
guri on himself— was criti
cally wounded today. Police 
said the man told them he 
shot the girl and then him
self after an argument 
over family opposition to 
;he victims’ marriage.

Dead was Carmen Lopez of 
33 Hedge St. She was shot four 
times. Her boyfriend, Efrain 'Ro
sario Cordero of 24 Hedge St. 
underwent surgery at Grace- 
New Haven hospital for a bullet 
wound in the head.

The body of the girt was found 
in a railroad cut In back of 
Columbus Avenue. Cordero lay 
next to her.

’The girl apparently was shot 
as she ran ^ong the railroad 
tracks, police said.

Prepare Strike 
WATERBURY (A P )—Union 

workers took action yesterday 
to prepare for a possible strike 
at midnight Thursday a t the 
Anaconda American Brass Co 

Strike committees -were 
named after the 'rank and file 
received a rundown of the 
problems involved in negotia
tions between Local 1078, 
United Auto Workers, and the 
company.

Negotiations on a new con
tract began Sept. 8, and the 
present pact expires at mid
night ’Thursday.

Neither labor nor manage
ment has disclosed the areas of 
disagreement. Spokesmen for 
the union say they are prepared 
to negotiata around-the-clock 
to avert a walkout.

About 1,60|0 workers are in- 
'vol'ved.

A imion spokesman aaid the 
local presented its problems to 
the company on Friday and ex- 
pfects a reply tomorrow.

Fires Suspect
QI^STONBURY ( A P ) * ^  

TWO - fltUs'~~oT ' undetermined 
origin destroyed a nearly-com
pleted house and damaged a 
tobacco barn'  in Glastonbury 
yesterday. Authorities said the 
fires were o f "suspicious na
ture."

The first blaze leveled a 
house in a new development on 
Candlelight Lane. It was valued 
at about $25,000.

’The second, about 19 hours 
later, caused about $100 dam
age to the tobacco bam on Old 
Maid’s Lane.

Fire Chief Edward Siwy said 
that the house had not yet been

(See Page Ten)

USSR Orbits Space Ship
With Three Men Aboarci

HOLL'YWOOD (AP) — Eddie 
Cantor will be burled as he 
apent most of the last 11 years 
of his life — apart from the 
public that -made him a top star 
during a golden era of Ameri
can entertainment.

Groman Mortuary announced 
today that funeral services for 
the 72-year-old comedian, who 
died of a heart attack Saturday 
Bight, will be private.

um tor was the last of a trio of 
great cmnedy figures to pass 
from the Hollywood scene in 
recent weeks. Grade Allen of 
the Bums and Allen team died 
Aug. 27, and Harpo Marx of the 
Marx brothers succumbed two 
weeks ago.

Cantor died' at his Beverly 
Hills home: ’Dvo of his daugh
ters, Mrs. Natalie Metsger and 
Mrs. Edna McHugh, were at his 
bedside. Two other daughters, 
Marilyn (Jantor and Mrs. Janet 
Garl, live in New York. A fifth 
daughter, Marjorie, who had 
been the comedian’s secretary, 
died of cancer May 17, 1959.

Cantor was bom Edward 
Iskowlti in N«w York City Jan. 
t i , 1893. He came out of the 
shims with a vitality that soon 
captured audiences wherever he 
p e^ rm ed . A small man, he 
possessed enormdus energy.

"I f you knew Susy,”  he chant
ed to the audience, tapping his 
palms together.

"W e’re making whoopee,”  he 
sang, with a roll of his Immense 
banjo-eyes that were expressive 
without being offensive.

" I ’d love to spend this hour 
with you,”  he sang to radio 
audiences across the nation.

Two jgeneratlons became ac' 
quatated with the high-pitched 
wrice, the crisp gag line.

Ha was tend A  recalling adiat 
Alexander WooUcott said of 
trim: "Cantor will be remem
bered not so much for what he 
did on stage, but what he did 
attar tbe curtain went down.’

Pttb Ida dsAth. Cantor’s great

Designed to Measure 
Stress on Astronauts

MOSCOW (A Pj— The Soviet Union rocketed a space 
ship into orbit today carrying a pilot, a scientist and a 
doctor— the first space vehicle to carry more than one 
person. An official announcement said it was sent aloft 
by a powerful new rocket, f  -------- -

Flight Shows 
Reds V ieing  
In Moon Race

Two of the three Soviet cosmonauts now in orbit around the earth in the first 
space vehicle to carry more than one person are shown in home life scenes. At 
left, Scientist Konstantine Feoktistov reads a newspaper with his wife, Galina. 
Right, space craft pilot. Col. Vladimir Komarov, watches daughter, Ira, playing 
the piano. Photos are from Tass, official Soviet News agency. (AP Photofax.)

Johnson Says Barry 
Runs ‘Against’ Post

RENO, Nev. (AP) Preal-4>the stepa of Reno’s pink stucco
dent Joh nm  criss-crossed the 
West today, saying his Republi
can rival sees the government 
as such a terrible thing it seems 
"he is running against the office 
of president rather than for it.”  

Johnson’s first stop of a busy 
20-hour day was Reno, where a 
large but somewhat reserved 
crowd greeted him.

Sheriff Bud Young said it was 
the largest in the city’s history.

Riding into the . downtovm 
section in his bubbletop lim
ousine, Johnson stopped a cou- 

>le of times and literally had to 
coax curbstone watchers into 
the street to shake his hand. 
Once the spectators got the idea 
it was okay, however, they 
swarmed around him as t^ey 
have, without invitation, at 
other stops.

Johnson slapped directly at 
Ooldwater, his Republican td- 
val, in a speech delivered from

state office building.
He did so without naming 

Goldwater. But his target was 
tinmistakable.

"One candidate,”  he said,  ̂“ is 
roaming around the country 
saying what a terrible thing the 
government is. Sometimes I 
think he is running against the 
office of president, instead of 
for it.”

"We here in the West,”  said 
Johnson, "know how the West 
was won. It wasn’t won by a

(See Page U ght)

Barry Talks 
O f  I n d ia n s

PHOENIX, Arix. (AP) -r- 
Barry Goldwafer. . .m»nb». ,aL Jh l | 
Indians of Arizona, their tradi
tions and art. Oampaigns imd 
politics seemed very far away.

Most of those who listened 
were old acquantances and he 
interspersed his comments with 
remembrances of , a kindred 
interest in the lore of their land.

"I  wouldn’t have missed being 
here for anything in the world,” 
the Republican presidential 
candidate said at a fund-raising 
dinner Sunday for the expansion 
of the Heard Museum.

"This is my chance to pay

As the space ship circled the 
earth every 90 minutes, the pilot 
messaged that all instruments 
were working well, the physi
cian examined his colleagues, 
and they had lunch. ’The space 
ship is named Voshkod — sun
rise.

Aboard were Col. Vladimir 
Komarov, the pilot; Konstantine 
Feoktistov, scientist; and Dr. 
Boris Yegorov.

’The booster rocket sent the 
space ship into an orbit that 
ranged from 256 miles to 110 
miles above the earth, an offi
cial announcement said. Some 
scientists abroad considered 
this one more big step in the 
Soviet race with the United 
States to the moon.

The United States plans to 
launch its first, two-man vehicle 
some time early next year.

There was no indication how 
long the space craft — its size 
and weight not given — would 
remain aloft. But the official 
Soviet news agency Tass said 
this first manned orbit by the 
Soviet Union since the summer 
of 1963 was designed to test the 
effects of Weightlessness and 
other stresses on man on a long 
flight. This was a hint the craft 
might break the old record of 
almost live days.

In the last flight, in June, 
1963, Lt. Col. Valery F. Byko- 
vosky stayed aloft 54 minutes, 
short of five days and later 
suffered from various ailments 
from the long period of weight
lessness. Selsntlsts in both the 

Union and' the United 
States have been working on the 
problehi.

Jubilant crowds filled the 
streets of Moscow as the radio 
announced the launching. Later

(Sea Page Bight)
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News Tidbits

High Court Confirms 
Districting Decision

Liberals Ask 
A id  of P o p e  
O v e r  R i f t

WASHINGTON

The Figure Will Rise
That’s not the temperature, United Fund chairman 
I t o b ^  Fuller tells Savings Bank of Manchester 
treasurer William Johnson. Iivstead, the Savings 
Bank’s sign has been rewired to show what percent
age of the United Fund’s $115,O0() goal has been 
realized. The general fund drive for  the 1964-65' 
United Fund campaign will b c ^  todJorrow; one 

~ services 11 tovim agendes. ( ]^ a ld1^  to the fimd se 
P h o to  b y  O narSiL

The U.S. Army men and to
tal of about 100 goyernment 
and Viet Cong troops killed 
Sunday in two engagements in 
South Viet N am ...  Dr. Mar
tin Luther King’s Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence bocks President Johnson 
for re-election.

Army suspends baalc training 
at Fort Ord to curb incidences 
of spinal meningitis.. .  Hopes 
31e for quick settlement of Auto 
Workers strike againat General 
M o t o r s  as talks faU, . .  Su
preme Court refuses to rule on a 
contention that school officials 
be allowed to classify children 
"on the basis of educational ap- 

ititudes . because the difference 
in aptitude is also a racial 
characteristic. .’’ . . . D i s p u t e  
over subway schedules throws 
London’s rush hour traffic into 
chaos. . .  Germany renews call 
for a return o f Czechoslovakia’s 
Sudetenland to their former 
German-speaking inhabitants... 
Escaped leopard shot in streets 
of Winston-Salem. N.C. . . . I n 
dian Premier Shastri and Pa
kistan (President Khan met tor 
first time to discuss bitter 17- 
year-old fend between their na
tions.

Fears of Conservative Party 
defeat in Thursday’s national 
elections sends England’s stock 
market skidding. . Questions 
raised by bishop about Qiris- I tiftii doctrine of Trinity produce 
lively sideline comment at 
Episcopalian' General Conven
tion in St. Louis. . iSecretary 
o f England's Royal Institute of 
Public Health and Hygiene de- 
Bouaoee Britiok Railway’s plan 
to doubls rest room charges at 
modernlBsd railway stations... 
Robert ViT. Samoff, board chair
man of National Broadcasting 
Co., and three JApanese offl- 
ciala Issue joint stiatemeAt in 
Tokyo, pralstag "tuooeaafol 
aatelUM tranamisoloa and I NBC’s breadeaat o f Saturday's 

aoMmonlaa e f Olymple

Supreme Cour\ refused today to 
reconsider its June 16 decision 
in three Alabama cases that 
districts in both houses of state 
legislatures must be - substan
tially equal in population.

It also refused to reconsider 
its June 22 decision holding 
Florida*'s system of legislative 
ap^rtlonment is unconstitution
al and its decision the same day 
that struck down a plan of ap
portionment for the Illincrfs 
Senate.

Chief Justice Earl Warren 
delivered in the Alabama cases 
the main guideline opinion on a 
historic day in which legislative 
apportionments in Maryland, 
Virginia, New York, Delaware 
and Colorado as well as Ala
bama were declared imconstitu- 
tionai.

The rulings, with a nationwide 
impact,, were expected to mean 
Increased representatimi in

— Hie'̂ leg;i8laturet
duced 
hires.

Appeals in the Alabama ci^es 
were taken to the Supreme 
Court after a special three- 
judge federal court in Montgom
ery ordered a temporary plan 
for reapportionment of that 
state’s legislature. Warren’s 
opinion affirmed the action of 
the special court and authorized 
it to take further steps deemed 
necessary.

Reconsideration of the Ala
bama cases was asked in peti
tions filed by B. A. Reynolds 
and Frank Pearce, probate 
judges 6f Dallas and Marion 
counties, reispectively.

"Unless the majority of this 
court changes its decision,”  the 
petitions said, "then this pourt 
has by judicial decree amended 
the ConetltuUon of the United

(See Page Bight)

Mahalia Jackson Struggling 
To Recover from Heart III

By SEYMOUR M.
CHICAGO (AP) — Mahalia 

Jackson, who struggled from 
poverty in Louisiana to interna
tional fame as a gospel singer, 
is now waging the most critical 
battle of her career.

The onetime washerwoman is 
recuperating slowly from* a 
serious heart ailment in a Chi
cago hospital. She’s doing it the 
only way she knows how, she 
says, "with faith and cheerful
ness.”

“ I never knew so many people 
loved me, I never knew so many 
thought' so much of my Bing
ing,”  Miss Jackson, 60, said 
Sunday in a Imdslde interview. ■» 

Her tiny hospital rpom has' 
overflowed with A dally atream 
of cards, letters and flowers, 
many from Europe and Asia. 
"There were so many flowers," 
she said with a s(rft laugh, "that 
one morning I woke up and 
t h ^ h t  I was dead.”

The 200-pound linger entered 
Utile Company of Mary Hospi
tal SepL 16. " I  had a terrible 
pota in my ohest," riie recalled. 
"The dpoten tpld tat my Wood

^pressure was over 200."
Doctors have ordered Miss 

Jackson to remain in bed tade-. 
finitely. Visiting Is restricted 
and no telephone calls to her 
room are permitted.

The heart trouble came after 
an exhausting year of touring. 
Long a favorite in Europe, she 
Completed a lengthy and suc
cessful overseas trip in May.

" I ’ve been working too hard 
for too many years,”  she said. 
" I ’m tired.”

Her normally booming voice 
thinned by exhaustion, Miss 
Jackson spoke hesitantly. " I ’m 
sorry,”  she ssdd, " I  feel a little 
elow today.”

A  heart 'condition ia even 
re trouble than an opera-

'I thous^t I ’d be able to get 
up and out after a  little reet, w tafter a  little reet,
It’e not eo eaey. I ’ve never felt 
like thie before.”  ,

Her agent, Lou MlndUng of 
Los A nnies,) M d newsmen 
when mss Jack m i’a Utaeas

VA'HCMlN CTTY (AP) A

Soup of progressive Roman 
ithollc cardinals today sought 

intervention of Pope Paul VI in 
what an announcement said 
might be the most serious crisis 
of the Vatican Ecumenical 
Council.

The announcement of the 
cardinals’ action said conserva- 
tlvs prelates were trying to tone 
down council action on the 
Jews, religious liberty, shared 
papal-episcopal powers and 
church policy on modern world 
problems.

Dr. Gaston (Jrusat, director of 
the press office for the Latin- 
American episcopate, an' 
nounced the action in a state
ment that brought into the pub
lic eye a behind-the-scenes bat
tle.

Cruzat said 16 cardinals from 
South America, Europe and the 
United States had signed a 
memorandum calling upon the 
Pope to act as a mediator and 
take measures "for t)ie full 
respect of council rights.”

’Ine' statement said there. had 
been ” a series of simultaneous 
facts”  that have endangered the 
most Im^rtant work of the 
council.

Openly criticizing the largely 
conservative Roman Curia, or 
Vatican administration, the 
-statement said those directing 
the couhml ’ ’and the Roman 
Curia appear divorced from 
what clearly constitutes the will 
and wish of the great majority 
of the council fathers.

"For all these circumstances, 
the progressive cardinals, repre
senting the most important 
Catholic countries of the world, 
decided to appeal to the Pope, 
who Is outside of all these ma
neuvers that raise obstacles at 
the council.”

The open progresslve-conssrv- 
ative battle erupted as the coun
cil met in St. Peter’s for discus
sion about a schema on tbe 
apostolate of the laity.

(Jutside the council, reports 
had circulated ptat efforts were 
being made to water down draft 
declarations on the Jews and 
religious llbeidy.

Then the Latln-Amerioan 
episcopate press office state 
ment was issued stating that the 
action by the cMiaervatives was 
not confined to those two draft 
declarations, but also Included 
the major council issue of 
shared papeJ-eideoopal powers 
and the long-awaited schema on 
tbe Chuieh ta the modem worid.

Not all the 16 cardinals in
volved ta the pcofresslve action, 
were identified.

But the statunent said it Waa 
Initiated at a maeUnc Sunday ta

WASHINGTON (AP) —Any 
doubt that the Soviet Union ia 
still in the moon race faded 
away today — 'with the sunrise.

' Sunrise — Voskhold — is the 
name of the new Soviet, three- 
man spaceship launched Into 
orbit early this morning.

It points up these saHant 
facts:

—The Soviet Union has a 
mighty new space rocket, prob
ably designed strictly for space 
flight purposes.

■The Russians are systemati
cally going about answering the 
crucial medical question of 
mail’s performance in space — 
to answer especially some of 
their worries about the wasting 
away of hiunan bodies and life 
processes ta weightlessness.

—They likely have, or are 
develoidng, tile ability to reach 
the moon and return, and to 
place in orbit around the earth a 
apace laboratory 6r orbital mili
tary station.

The word that the Soviet UU- 
ion has put its sunrise ^Mussship 
with its crew into orbit should 
come as no surprise to at leaet 
one mas. He is Dr. Bemard. M. 
Wagtmr, chairman of the pathot- 
ogy de^rtm ent of the’ N « r  “ 

orft Medical College and stu
dent of qioce medicine.

Wegner t(rid a meeting'of U.S. 
space experts earlier this year 
of a week of conferences ta the 
Soviet Union with Vassily Parin, 
director of the Soviet Institute 
of Normal and Pathological 
Physi(riogy.

The Soviets, Wagner said, 
were worried about the effects 
of weightlesaness on the ability 
of the human heart to function 
— and poealble changes ta blood 
vessels or nerve control of the 
heart, that mig^t result ta 
blaokKMit, even death, during 
the stresses of re-entry.

On the basis of these talks, 
Wagner suggested that the Rus
sians may be planni^ a large, 
multiman rotating space statica , 
for a 14-day endurance fllgtt ‘ 
before the end ot 1964.

Sunrise seems to answer soma 
of Wagner's specificatiaBs. It

(See page Eight)

BuUetms n

AP W lragi

QUEEN GREETED 
OTTAW A (A P ) A  ehees'r 

tag. waving throng o f 25«r 
000 ringed the National WaJ 
Memorial ta CoBfederatlo| 
Square today as Queen EUsoe 
both n  and Prtaee m U f 
placed a wreath o f Oetobeiiu 
red leaves ta remembrance at 
Canada’B 160,0(M war dead; 
The' queen- smiled often as 
■he chatted with doaeos ot 
veterana after the brief oere« 
mony. *

TO REVIEW  CASE 
WASHINGTON ( A  P  ) - -  

The Snpreme Court a g re ^  
today to review a deoisloa;
that Virginia’s'oertificate-of>- 
reeldenoe plan for vottag iR 
federal electlona violates the 
federal Conetitutton. The de^ 

'cislon  was given by a Ape* 
cUI three-judge federal oooi4 
in Richmond. It was ap
pealed to the highest trG 
bunal by A tty. OeiL JRobeff 
Y. Button o f Virginia. The. 
Supreme .Court did net sett 
a date to hear argument m 
the appeal.______  ^

l a w y e r s  h i t  b a r r t
WASHINGTON (AT) ^  

F ifty lawyers have Joined m 
what they called a  am vastlt 
■an com platot that Sea. BeWf 
ry Ooldwatec’ e’ eanvelgB 
taeke be flie Supreme Om u* 
"overpass the Umlts”  e f 
proprlate eommeBt tor 
preridenttal oandWata 
N. CuUer, a Waehtagtoa 
tom ey and epekeemaa fey

£-oup. said la s t . ntgkt 
wyere ‘ taolodtog 

p i^ d ed te  of the i 
Bar A
■ehoel ddeaa#'*' 
tag out ea tadM 
betadf of. auh  
Oridwater, me
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT ’

by John Gruber

Hita buBbiMa of no orchestrafwid believe It or not the same
at the High School which I 
eened to your attention last 
weak following an edltocUl In 
The HUgh 8<5iool World, has 
eeueed a noticeable stir in the 
town, rve  received phone calls 
about the situation and so has 
Martha White, chairman of the 
Sdiool Music Department. I 
suppoee some o f the other mu- 
aie taeulty have received calls 
too.

Moot o f the calls bewail lost 
opportunities for students in 
the town and are Immediate 
and oBlf-centered in viewpoint. 
There is a larger aspect to the 
proposition, however; this prob
lem, or something approaching 
It, la to be met with every
where. String players are defi
nitely on the decline in num- 
b m .

Frits Mahler complained sev
eral times about his inability 
to find suitable string players 
in the Greater Hartford area, 
and I have no doubt that Mr. 
Wlnograd will be raising the 
same cry when he gets ac
quainted with the area. Eric 
Leinsdorf, conductor of the 
Boeton Symiriiony Orchestra, 
la also on record concerning the 
paucitjA of younger string plP_v- 
ers. Thb Philadelphia Orcheslva 
Just raided the Boston group 
for a couple of string players,

»«Bad Breath
U |wt tellM Charenl Caap. taklet 
SoeetMS Maatkitemeh Is S Mimrtn
er your 3St btek at d n ia ltt. Ctiaw ■ tlle iu  
Is b it it wtianaw f yourbraath iray ofland. 
ia lle n a  aautraHia acMIty. awaatan mauth 
aad atameS. Sand paatal ta ■tll-ana, 
Oraataban, N. Y„ far llbaral frH  aampla.

situation obtains in Europe.
Many things contribute to 

the situation, and if something 
isn't done, and done soon, the 
situation will be desperate in 
a generation or less. At the 
moment there are .over* 1,200 
orchestras of various sorts in 
the United States. Only about 
50 are major, professional or
chestras, and perhaps 10 or 'so  
have world renown. So you 
may take the attitude that 
can be dismissed as of little or 
no importance.

The 1,200 orchestras do not 
Include school units, but com
prise organisations similar to 
the Manchester Civic Orches
tra right here in town. Artisti
cally these organisations may 
not be very great, but they 
serve two very important pur
poses. They acquaint aspirants 
for professional careers with 
the routine and repertoire of 
symphonic groups, even if only 
in small j>art; they acquaint the 
public with the repertoire, since 
parents and friends of the per
formers attend who would 
otherwise not stick their noses 
in an auditorium.

Of course they provide 
wholesome and worthwhile 
method of recreation for the 
members as well, and offer a 
place where they can have 
some fun with a skill they 
acquired in earlier days. This 
is the sort of 'immediate and 
self-centered reason which 
animated most of the calls I 
received, and it is a valid rea
son, too.

Now community orchestras 
depend on the high school or
chestra for their pool of tal
ent. The leseer professional or
chestras depend on getting ex-

Need new appfiances?
CMalVC 

Hg Pmhaie Laa

t o r a p a y

»sa lsaM ai

HOOSBIOIDni
■ M M H M m  l i lO P H W  P A R K A M  

382 M klda Tpmpike West 
3Nd Hoer—mONE: 643-9536

parienead playars from, eom-' 
muiitty orchestras and the or
chestras of profeaional schools. 
The big ordheatraa get their 
material from the leaser or- 
ohestras, in a constant up
grading process.

The top orchestras make 
recordings, and you either buy 
or you listen to them for noth
ing over an FM station, deriv
ing considerable enjoyment 
thereby. All this you tend to 
take for granted. If you want 
tb hear a particular conrno- 
sltlod, you can go down to Ray 
Beller's, for example, and pick 
up the disc. You’ve paid for it; 
what more does anybody ex
pect? A great deal, if you are 
to continue to be able to get 
your music this easily.

Recoiding engagements repre
sent added Income or "gravy”  
for the musical organisations 
that make them. The "meat and 
potatoes" is the regular series 
of subscription concerts. How 
many of you sign up for the se
ries by the Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra? There are only eight 
in the season, and the cost is 
not tremendous, yet there are 
many unsold seats at each per
formance. The orchestra does 
about 60 concerts a year but 
you only have to sign up for 
eight of them.

These 60 concerts do not pro
vide enough work for the mem
bers to make, a living so they 
all have to hold down other 
jobs. Consequently they can’t be 
as good as the members of the 
Boston Symphony, for example, 
who are eniployed 60 full weeks 
of the year and eat, drink, and 
sleep music all day long.

The Boston Symphony "s e l ls  
out”  and so can more easily af
ford this sort of program. If you 
want the Hartford Symphony to 
improve, you’ll have to patron
ize it. If you feel you’re not yet 
ready even for the Hartford 
Symphony, then you should pa
tronize the Manchester Civic, 
and if you have a youngster in 
school you should exert your 
energies to see that there is an 
orchestra for them to play in.

Some of this energy might pro
fitably be employed with the 
school administration. A great 
deal of it must be employed in 
providing encouragement for 
your musically inclined child. I 
admit that hearing a beginner on 
a string instrument at his daily 
practice is a painful experience, 
but you simply have to endure 
it, and moreover you have to 
sound enthusiastic even when 
you are not.

Admittedly, your youngster 
will probably never become a 
professional musician, but im- 
less opportimities exist for the 
occasional youngster who is con
templating a professional 
career, the pool of talent will 
dry up and there won’t by any 
symphony orchestras anywhere 
in a generation.

A string player cannot become 
a musician adthout some sort of 
ensemble in whleh to play. The 
pianist, and to a certain extent 
tho harpist can make music 
alone. Not so the string player. 
He must make music with some
body else. The wlnd^j)iayers can 
find outlet in the band, but 
strings demand an orchestra. 
And the orchestra demands 
string players Just when a 
youngster gets to the point 
where he might profitably join 
an amateur group, he bandons 
his studies. Why?

Because he doesn’t get 
uiough reward and encourage
ment. All too often the parent 
is only too hsppy to bo relieved 
of the burdensome chore of see
ing that little Janie pracUce*. 
In high school there is more 
glamour attached to the band, 
where you can wear, a fancy 
uniform and parade on the field 
at football games.

I think it has been a mistake 
to keep the high school orches-

Coventry

Boards S^king $22,000 
At Town Meeting on Friday

A  special tewn meettng wtlloexhiblt Thursday In Hartford

DONT
SIGN ANY FU EL OIL 
CONTRACT UNTIL YOU 
GET OUR
OOUBLE OISCOUNT DEAL!

be held at S p.m. Friday at the 
Coventry High School auditori
um. Eight articiea are on the 
agenda.

An appropriation - for $22,000 
is being recommended by the 
board of finance and the board 
of educaUon for sanlUry engin
eering, seiAic field, sewage dis- 
posaU persistent water problem 
and the installation of an out
door Incinerator at the Robbrt- 
son School.

The board of selectmen is re- 
coimnending that the Old Cen
tre School be sold to the Amer
ican L e t ^  Oreen-Ghobot-Rlch- 
ardson Poet lor the sum of $1. 
Action on this item follows a re
quest by the board to rescind the 
action of the Feb. 28 town meet
ing when voters approved Uie 
selling of the Old Centre School 
at a public auction at $10,000. 
A subsequent public auction 
failed to turn up a bidder at that 
price.

The selectmen are recom
mending that the old town of
fice building and the Old Wa- 
trous property on Mai|« St. be 
sold at a public auction to the 
highest bidder. This is the prop
erty formerly occupied by the 
town officials with the "Wat- 
rous”  property adjoining the 
building used for a parking area.

Another board of selemtmen 
recommendation to be acted on 
will be accepting as town high
ways four drives in the develop
ment known as Pilgrim Hills: 
Mark Dr., Harriet Dr., Alice 
Dr. and Maryanne Dr. This de
velopment is off of Rt. 44A.

Action will also be taken on 
a recommendation that Love 
Lane be improved, this to fol
low Judd Rd. and Nathan Hale 
Rd. programs previously voted 
at a town meeting.

The board of selectmen is al
so recommending that the town 
clerk handle the issuing of 
parking permits for Lisle’ " ' 
Park, rescinding first the aia 
t!on of the town meeting o 
May 23, 1M2 which stipulated 
that these permits be issued by 
the selectmen’s office.

Grades Going Out 
Mid-term marking notices 

will be mailed during the first 
part of this week to notify par
ents of their children’s progress 
in the junior and senior high 
classes at Coventry High 
School. Parents having ques
tions regarding the notices 
may obtain additional informa
tion or make an appointment to 
consult either guidance person
nel or teachers by contacting 
the high school office anytime 
during the day.

The civics classes of Grade 8 
at the high school will visit the 
"America Goes to the Polls’’

tra in the pit at winter and 
spiing concerts. A  pit orches
tra is not glamorous. The or
chestra should be displayed on 
the stage, and if it isn’t there 
when the orchestra la revived 
(and I’m sure it will be) who
ever is responsible for its being 
in the pit is going to be the 
subject of some vary searching 
inquiry in this column. That’s 
not a threat, that’s a promise.

Now having disposed Of gen
eralities in this issue. I’ll get 
down to specific Issues in ^ s  
next. See you then.

Town Fleeing 
Flood Threat 
In C a r o l i n a

About Town Sheinwold on Bridge
The Master’s Club of Friend- 

ehip Lodge of Masons will meet 
at 7:20 tonight at the home of 
Harold E. Turklngton, 18; Berk-

in conjunction with their stbdy 
of civles and presidential cam
paigns. Accompanying the 
group will be classroom teach
er* Mrs. Ana Lnuthan, Jon 
Winter* and Richard Pelle
grini. About 120 pupil* are 
expected to make the trip; 
leaving the school at 2 a.m. and 
returning at 1 p.m. Parental 
permission is required for the 
trip, accordmg .to Anthony E. 
Geluzxa Jr., dirketor of public 
relations at the school.

Principal Milton A. Wilde at
tended a conferenoe Friday 
held by the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Secondary Schools.

The’ school will be the host 
school WemrSday for the first 
annual College Night program. 
Parents of juhiors and seniors 
are encouraged to attend to 
apeak with college representa
tives and learn more about any 
college their children may be 
lnt«»vsted in attenfHnr..

The annual open house pro
gram at Coventry High School 
is being planned for Nov. 9. All 
parents are Invited to see the 
teachers and classes their chil
dren are Involved with in their 
studies this year.

j PTA Speaker
Miss Bessie Belsly, specialist 

In young childhood education at 
the WlllimanUc State College, 
will be the si>eaker at the 8 
p.m. PTA meeting Wednesday 
at the Robertson School. Her 
topic will be "Early Childhood 
Education." AH parents are 
urged to attend.

Refreshments will be served 
by mothers of Grade 5 pupils.

The public is invited to the 
Christmas Workshop from 
noon to 9 p.m. Wednesday at 
the ToUand County Agricul
tural Center on R t  SO in Ver
non. There will be exhibits of 
Christmas Ideas, and a silver 
tea.

The list o f local homemaking 
groups with their chairmen 
taking part in the workshop in
clude the following: The 
Bamsbee Homentakers, Mrs. 
Warren F. Swartz; Pond Hill 
Homemakers, Mrs. R vbert 
Cunningham; and TTie High
landers, Mrs. Lee Stenberg. 
There are 20 other similar 
groups in the county partici
pating.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Leo Flaherty 
will have open jtouse at their 
home on High S. from 2 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Sunday in observance of 
their 20th w ading  anniversary 
which falls on Wednesday.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
8221.

INTERESTED IN S A V IN G  S T A M P S ?  
INTERESTED IN S A V IN G  SE R V IC E  C O S T S ?  

INTERESTED IN S A V IN G  FUEL O I L ?

LAST...BUT BEST OF ALL 
SAVE MONEY 

$$ REAL HARD CASH  $$ 
We'll Help You Do It All— Plus
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(Contlnned from Page One)

The river is expected to crest 
tonight or early Tuesday.

Col. David Spivey, an aid 
director for the Civil Defense, 
said it is "not a real somebody 
swimming for his life *ort ot a 
thing. It’s a property matter.”  

"Of course It’s hazardous,”  he 
added, "With all tha. gasoline 
tanks broken and floating loose, 
power lines tuider water. We 
are still pushing and trying to 
get the people to get their val
uable things out.”

Spivey said It was Impossible 
to ^ve an accurate count of the 
families who have left their 
homes, but Civil Defense offl 
cials estimated that MO to 500 
persons had been .^evacuated by 
late Sunday. No casualties have 
been reported.

The evacuees, from farm 
areas and low-lying areas in 
Kinston, were being housed by 
relatives and friends or in three 
emergency shelters set up by 
the Red Cross at Stallings Air
field, a recreation center and 
the National Guard armory.

Water was eight to ten feet 
deep In some section of Kinston 
and acres of farm land were 
under water.

Terry Cline, a Red Cross rep
resentative, said more than lOO 
houses in Kinston, a city of 28,-

000, were flooded and that an
other 100 might be flooded if the 
river rose as expected.

Col. David W. Spivey, a state 
civil defense aid director, inade 
an aerial surveis Sunday and 
ssdd he counted at least 676 
buildings in Kinston and Its 
immediate area surrounded by 
water.

"ITie river rose four inches 
between 8 A.M. and 4:80 P.M., 
Sunday,”  aaid Spivey. "Every 
inch It rises spreads the flood 
several thousand square yards.

"This will be a five or six day 
thing,”  h* added. "It ’s got an
other foot to go and that means 
another 24 hours before H can 
start going down.’ ’

Spivey said tha river’s slow 
rise has given pe'opl. plenty of 
time to prepan but added, 
"that also means it will proba
bly be just as long going down 
again. This metuis a whole lot 
more damage. It's a slow and 
deadly situation.’

The Neuse waa at 22.28 feet 
early today and inching toward 
the 22.4-foot record set in 1946.

It reached a record 27.6 feet 
at Goldsboro 30 miles upstream 
late Friday and waa. still 10 to 1 
feet above bankfull there. But 
scone 260 families avacuated in 
Goldsboro and surrounding 
Wayne County were returning to 
their homes. Flood damage in 
Goldsboro and Wayne Cwnty 
was estimated at $2.6 million.

'ihe Weather Bureau said the 
Tar and Cape Fear Rivers had 
begun receding after causing 
considerable lowland flooding in 
other eastern sections ot the 
state most ot last week.

The Wayne County Sheriff’s 
Department said typhoid inocu
lations were continuing in 
Goldsboro and other continunl- 
tles and residents were'being 
advised to boll water before 
drinking.

A number ot rural roads and 
highways were qlosed.

Walter Fuller, state director 
ot water resources, has estimat
ed that a ;pfS|k>sed flood control 
project on the Neuse would save 
more than $2.7 million annually

An Apple Festlvkl will b* held 
SaturdiW'from 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at Wesley Memorial Church, 110 
aUington Rd., East Hartford. 
BlMket* of applet and many ap
ple dhaaarta will be *old. AotI* 
pancake*, cider and sausage wlU 
M available.

Adult study claeaa* will begin 
tonight at 7:80 at Temple Beth 
Shoiom with classes in elemen- 
tai"y Hebrew, conversationtl He
brew and modern Jewish novels. 
At 8:80 p.m.. Rabbi Stanley
Kessler of Temple Beth El, West 
Hartford, wiU lead a discussion 
on "The Bible as a Source of 
Morals and Ethics."

Richard S. Lawrence, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lawrence, 
671 Porter St., Is enrolled ae a 
freshman at Rennselaer Poly 
technic Institute, Troy, N.T. He 
Is a 1944 graduate of Manchester 
High School and was co-captain 
of the 1988 CCIL soccer cham 
pionshlp team* Lawrence has 
been elected co • captain of the 
Rennselaer freshman soccer 
team.

Manchester Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
American Legion Home.

Women’i  Home League, Sal
vation Army, will meet tomolr- 
row at 2 p.m. at Junior Hall for 
a service meeting. Mrs. Elsie 
SamuelBon is in eharge of the 
meeting. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ann Nlcklen, Mrs. Leonard 
Perrett and Mrs. Robert Me- 
Keown.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
LOLI, will sponsor a rummage 
sale Thursday from 9 a.m. to 
noon at Orange Hall. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
for the sale to the haJl tomor
row night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Hip
pie, Salem, Ore., are visiting 
their daughters and families, 
Mrs. Merle Miles, Vernon, smd 
Mrs. Dolores O’Neil, Manches
ter. ____ t

Ronald E. Allen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford C. Allen Sr., 
42 Lenox St„ recently complet
ed a 30-week warrant officer 
fixed wing aviator course at 
Army Aviation School, Jft. 
Rucker, Ala. He is a 1961 grad
uate' of Manchester High 
School and was employed by 
Research Laboratory, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, before entering t̂he , 
army in 1943.

Story Circle of South Meth
odist Chufeh will meet Wednes
day at 10:30 a.m. at the church. 
Plans will be completed for the 
snack bar at the fair, Oct. 17.

o S w L A m l S o _ ^ W  LUCK

It’a a great comfort 
that ysu’r .  1v-

makes the difference.
South dealer 
Bast-West vuln®rable 
Opening lead-Ace «>*
WMt took the Me of 

and led another trump to me 
ten, thus beginning th« 
tense. South took the see of dia
monds, ruffed a 
dummy, got ^ c k  to ^  
with the ace of hearU, *nd ruff 
ed his other diamond.

Having ruffed out those tvro 
loeers. South looked around tw  
new worlds to conquer. He 
cashed the king of heart and 
irave up a heart trick.
* I t  was a bad day for South. 
West stepped up with ^® 2“ *®" 
of hearts and returned ros lasi 
trump, removing the iMt 
from dummy. South still had to 
lose another heart, so that hs 
lost two hearts, a trump and a 
club.'- Down one.

South would have made ms 
contract U the 
hearts were divided 8-S o j "  
East rather than West had held 
four hearts. It waa a shame. 
South hinted, that anybody ro 
smart and so handsome could 
be so consistently unlucky.

South should have spent more 
time thinking and le.«̂  
moaning. With correct play the 
hand is unbeatable.

South should begin by leading 
a low club. When West plays 
low, declarer puts in dummy’s 
jack to make East win the 
trick. The idea Is to give a club 
trick to the defender who can
not return a trump.

East returns a heart to the 
ace, and South leads a club to 
dummy's ace and ruffs a club. 
He takes the ace of diamonds, 
ruffs a diamond, and then ruffs 
dummy’s last club.

This finishes the main job.

Booth t e k r  
BaK-Wait vuhiir*Mt 

NMTIH
A  Q 9 8 7 8
9  1032

South ruffs another diamond in 
dummy, draw* tha last trump 
and cashes tha king of hearts. 
That gives him ten tricks. 

Nothing can go wrong with this 
plan unlesa West haa both the 
king and queen of clubs. Then 
West can get in with a club to 
lead a third trump, but dummy's 
jack of clubs becomss good to 
make up for the loss of a ruff
ing trick.

' '  Dally <)neatloB 
Dealer, a t . your right, opens 

srith one apade. You bold: 
Spades, K-J-IO-S; Hearts, A-K- 
4-6; Diamonds, A-I9-I; Clubs, 4- 
8 .

What do you aayf
Answer: Pass. This is the 

wisest general course to follow 
iW tlwhen your best i 

opponent.
. Is bid by an

For Shelnwold’s 86 page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 80 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.Y. 
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American Legion Post wrill 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
post home, Leonard St. Re
freshments will be served.

Manchester Council of United 
Church Women will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at United 
Methodist Church, Bolton. All 
key women of the churches are 
reminded to attend.

Women’s Fellowship of the 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
tonight at 8 in Fellowship Hall 
at the church. A panel discus
sion OB "The Woman’s Place in 
the Cnurch’’ will be a feature 
of the meeting. The panel con
sists of Mrs. Perclval Hxunphr 
reys, Mrs. Roger Cottle, Miss 
Peunelyn Fitzsimmons and Mrs. 
Robert Persons. The meeting is 
open to the public. Refresh
ments will be served.

Ruth Circle o f Emanuel Lu
theran Church will meet to
night at 8 in the board room 
at the church. Kenneth, Finley 
will speak and show a film on 
Christian Science Doctrine.”  

Mrs. E. John Kjellson wrill lead 
devotions. Hostesses will' be 
Mrs. Donald Anderson and Mrs. 
Jerold Erickson.

Pythian Sisters will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Refreshments will be 
served. Members are reminded 
to bring Grand Temple officer 
ticket rttums.

Cub Scout Pack 112 of Wash
ington School will hold a reg
istration meeting tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at the school cafeteria. 
Boys who wrill be between 8 
and 10 >4 by December are 
eligible for registration. Each 
,^ y  must be accompanied by 
at least one parent. There will 
be a fee for insurance and reg
istration.

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis 
In Two Of Their 
Greatest Hits!

"The Caddy” 6:30-9:65 
“ You’re Never Too Young" 

At 8:10

Wednesday
“ Night Of The Iguana”

The Clark’s
28 North St. e Tel. 428-9001

WILLIMANTIC
What a day for discovery! 
Columbus may have gotten 
more miles to the GALLON 
but today you can find a 
new dining thrill when you 
make this your destination.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Dinners $2.76 to $5.76

TBV OUR SPECIAL
IT A L IA N  D IN N E R S

$ 5 . 5 0
SERVED NIGHTLY AT

C A V E Y ’S ™ erv>> X a V X w  STREET

WASHINGTON SOCIAL CLUB

LADIES' NIGHT
Saturday, Oef, 17

ORANGE HALL -  MANCHESTER
DANCING 9 to 1

TO THE MUSIC OF DUBALDO’S ORCHESTRA 
DONATION—$6.00 PER COUPLE 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE BAR

If

IF YOU SIGN FOR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL DELIVERY... NOW!

ABSOLUTifiLY NO EXTRA COST. (Stamps issued upon payment 
in full of first fuel oil delivery). Don’t signn any contract until yon 
get OUT DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

HarriiOR’t
. Y o u r

D O W N T O W N
S tatle iiG ra

TRIO CONCERTS presents
0^  INPIHSON^

(jctor. w a u l 
and d K a r y

M O N T H L Y  O R  lU D G E T  
P A Y M E N T S

Special consideration to Clubs, Churches, 
Commercial Aiecounta, Etc. , ^

I p e e l e l b f s  

S l n c t  l b s

BOUND
OIL COMPANY

M 9  C I N T n i  S T . « f  W M t  C t n t w  $ t .

2 4 - H 0 9 T  

C u ttm iM r  

lu iH G r SG rvicG

T I L  M 3 - I 3 2 0

ORKKHTf /MTHONY OMM
PECK QUINN SHARIF

BEHOLD A 
PALE HORSE

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

BURNSIDE
f l  A - !  I A .1 M A W’ i . 0

IRU i'ARKiNG i .1 .i i

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

TREAT THE E NT I RE  
FAMI LY AND SAVE

S A T .. O C T . 31
8:30 P.M.

BUSHNELL
Ttekete; $1.60, $2, $8, I8 60, |4, 
tex.incl. On aale at box office 
or by mail . . Send .checks to
BuzIiBell, Hartford OiSIOS. Bn- 
eloM *tamp«d addr— sd en- 
v e to^  with n an  erdars.

East Windsor

^ ^ 5 « 5 !5 r J

| Q (
N O  L I M I T

OpM FlaiM Bfiriling 
makes-the mouth- 

> t̂erlng difference.
/  try one—or three!
' They're the greatesti

DuRcNni •GbmWi M
Chtf IfN M  M tmukt 7

ee
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Petti, M-D.

IF YOU TAk« MEPICINE FOR 
HIGH 9L00P FRE4$URE. POE« 
THI4 MAKE ANY P1FFER8NCK 
IF YOU NEED AN OPERA-RON 2

TV-Radio Tonight

Newton, Alteon Nancy, daughter o f Robert Pike end 
Josephine Marie RampuUa Newrton, 168 Benton 8t. She wras 
bora SepL 30 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. She has twro 
brothers, James, 16, and Gary, 12.

OeToUa, Michael James, son o f Frank and Emma May 
Bemesderfer DeTcdla, 272 Skinner Rd., Vernon. He was bora 
Sept. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grimdparente are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bemesderfer, Wen- 
onaha, N J . His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Elvira DeTol- 
la, Philadelphia, Pa. He haa three brothers, Frank, 11, An
drew, 9, and Steven, 8. '

A A A A 0

Pointer, Douglas Alton, son of Winferd Ray and Shirley 
Mary Friar Pointer, 109 Buckland St. He waa bom Sept 19 
at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ekiward Friar Jr., West Warwick, R.I. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Dlcle Pointer, Blond, Mo. Ho haa three 
brothers, Steven, 7, Gary, 6, and Craig, 3; arid one sister, 
Tana Sue, 8. • • • • •

Hjrde, Wendy Jean, daughter of Robert F. n  and Anna 
Kirch Hyde, RR L Box 157-A, Ellington. She waa born O ct 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- ' 
ente are Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Kirch, 16 Allen Dr., Vernon. 
Her paternal grandparenta are E. Foster Hyde, Rt. 83, El
lington, and Mrs. Helen S. Hyde, Somers.• • • • •

Manta, - Kristin Louise, daughter of Wayne G. and J. 
Louise E isra b ro^  Mantz, 144 Green Manor Rd. She wras 
bom Oct. 6 at Mhochester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Hif. and Mrs. Paul Elsenbrown, AUtotown, 
Pa. Her paternal g;randparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
B. Mantz, Allentowm. She haa two brothers, David Wayne, 4, 
and Douglas Paul, 2 ^ . /• • • • •

Lupaechino, Dominic Robert sem of Dominic and Nancy 
Whlfcomb Lupaechino, 26 Mary Lane, Rockville. He waa 
bom Sept 30 at Rockvlllo City Hoi^ltal. His maternal grand
parents arc Mrs. Elesuior Young o f Hartford and Gordon 
Whitcomb of Newington. His paternal granjlparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. TTiomas lupaechino o f Hartford. He has two sis
ters, Debra Ann, 6, and Donna Lee, 5. ,• • • * •

Martin, Glenn, son of Alfred Conrad and Alice A. 
Plourde Martin, Partridge Lane, Tolland. He waa born Oct.
2 at Rockville City Hospital. Mis maternal grandfather Is 
Ernest Plourde of Elagle Lake, Maine. He haa three brothers, 
Alfred E., 6, Peter D., 4, and Kenneth P., 3; and a slater 
Sharon Laura Ann, 2. * « • • •

Claret' Dennis David, daughter of Gille and LilUne Cyr 
Claret 70 Diane Dr., Vernon. She waa bom Oct. 3 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;randfather is 
Heliodore Cyr o f St. Francois, New Brunswick, Canada. Her 
paternal g;randfather is Denis Claret of Baker Brook, New 
Brunswick. He has a brother, Marcel, 9; arid two sisters, 
Louise, 8, and Diane, 3. • • • • *

ReiUy, Vincent Edward, son of Vincent P. and Sandra 
Wild Reilly, 2 Fem St., Rockville. He was bora Sept. 20 at 
Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Ethel Wild, Rockville. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Reilly, Rockville.

• • *  • *

Hutson, Douglas Brian, son of Daniel D. Jr. and Kath
leen Puclno Hutron. He was bom Sept. 28 at Rock'vllle City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Puclno, 9 Webster St., Rockville. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hutson Sr. o f Thompsonvllle.
He has a brother, Scott David, 1.• • * • •

Benoit, Lori Kim, daughter o f Jerome and Carol Benson 
Benoit, 177 Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor. She WM bom 
Oct. 1, at Rockville City Hospital. Her hiaternol g iw dpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Benson, Newton, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Levis Benoit, Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. She has three brothers, Peter, 6, Ke((in, 4, 
and Jeffrey, 2.

Television
4:00

YOUR DOCTOR WILL OFTEN 
PREFER Tb «T0P THE MEDICINE 

FEVERAl. R4Y6 MFORE SUR
GERY 40 YOUR PRE44URE

V*)NY 9£ too low during 
OURGERY.

HmMi Cw 4»i frvM h«<(M Iniiiw Hwx

Private Rites  
S l a t e d  f o r  
Eddie Cantor

(8) Big • ThMiUr ,
( 8) New*
(10) Ujre-DenUIy 
(U-30) Movie
(IS) Eleanor Rooeevalt Btoiy 
(34) Ota-I BtouUnf 

, (30) Early Show 
(40) Laramie 
(22) Top 22 Plus One 

6:10 (8) Newa, Sports. Weather 
6:16 (22) Club House 
6:30 (34) What's New

(lb-33-30) Hus'.ev-Bnnklay 
(3) Walter Crciiikite 
(8) Oallant Men 
(18) In the Public Interest 
(13) Newsbeat 

6:46 (30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (8) Political Broadcast 

(18) Sub^rlption ‘TV 
(34) Africa. My Africa 
(13-a3-a0-(0) News. SporU. 
Weather
(20) Mail Order Market 
(10) Movie

7:10 (8) Movie 
7:16 m )  Mass. Hlghtlzhts

(80) Sports Camera 
7:30 (8-30-4<}) Voyage to Bottom ot 

Sea

(13) To Ten The 
(33-30)*0 Bristolk:00 (34) Tha fV soch___(13) Providsnes vs. Sprlhg- fleld

•:I0 (8-30^) No Urns for Sgts. (U) Subscrlptloo TV 
(34) The Oreat Shipa 8:46 (3) Political BroadSuR •:00 (34) At Issue(10-33-30) Andy WUUams (O) 
(8-30^) W ^ r  and Ms (80) Lucy Show

Hartley Remains 
On Critical List

Henry H. Hartley Is still in 
critical oonditlon at Manches
t e r  Memorial Hoi^tal. The 46- 
year-old McKee St. man waa 
hit by a  ear while he wiu oroes- 
ing Center St. near -Hjpderson 
Rd. laat T h u ra d ay . He B uffered

a aevere head Injury and a 
partial paralyria' o f  his giJlit 
ride.

Alice Nead, 6-year-old victim 
of another pedaetrian accident 
last week, wras discharged this 
morning. She was struck by a 
car Friday noon while crosaing 
Main St. enroute to Lincoln 
S0)KX>1. ^

Police continue to Invmigate 
both aeddenta.

H e l p s  Y m  O v e r e o i i i G  ^

FALSE TEETH;
Lo o s g m s s  a a d  W « N r r y ;

' Mo loogsr be eaBoysa c t  tsM Ulto*« i 
ease bscsues of loose. wdiiWy fUte • 
teeth. PA8TErrH,eBlmpeevedeBea- i 
Une(aim-aeid) powdst,spetaddsd oa « 
your platss holds thsm firmer so tltsy i 
fsst mors eomfortebto. AvoM smiwr- • 
rsssmsnt caused by loose plates. 0«6 ’ 
PASTTE^ie at say drug aouotsr. *

(3) Many Happy Rstuma 
(8-30-40) Blng_(5rosby ■ (3) Richard Diamond
(8-30-40) Ben Casey 
(10-23^) Hitchcock 
(24) In-SchooI Preview 

10:30 (3) Survlvsl 
11:00 (3-10-33-30) News. SporU. 

Weather
11:16 (23.30) Olympics '64 

(40) Dick Powell 
(13) (?hrla Clerk 

11:30 (12) Movie 
(3) Movie

11:30 (8) Movie '  _ , .
(32) Football Special 
(1030) Tonight (C)

SFK S A T rtf -  - r  q  TV WEEK FOH LiRUNG

Radio
IXhla Betiiig budndea only thoee neira braadCMte e f 10 or U  
mtantto length. Som e ataaons rarry  other abort new scasts).

WDBti—uee

(Continued from Page One)

etforts for human causes were 
remembered. He raised stag
gering amotuits for war bonds 
during the first and second 
World Wars, the Heart Fund, 
Bonds for Israel and other 
causes.

He was a founder of the enter
tainment union. Actors Equity, 
and the Screen Actors (Suild, 
and the American Federation of 
Television and Radio Artists.

Cantor’s career spanned the 
years from amateur night in the 
Bowery to burlesque to vaude- 
v(Ue to the Ziegfeld Follies to 
movies, radio and television.

In 1953, when Cantor was 
establishing himself in the new 
medium of television, he suf
fered. q heart attack. That 
brought an end to his career as 
an active performer.

In 1962, his wdfe, Ida, died of a 
heart ailment.

Friends say Cantor never 
recovered from grieving for his 
wdfe. He seldom left his home 
and wrae visited by only a few 
friends, including Jack Benny, 
Jerry Lewds'and George Jessel.

Thomas Lanier W i l l i a m s  
chose Tennessee Williams as a 
pen name.

a:yu Long John WiMo 
8:00 Dick SobiBMb 
l:to  Now* t o  Off 

Wfifit-_____-«16
6:00 Fred Swanaon Show 
6:SU Niwi, Bporu and WMther 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Joe Edwards.
IrW P,«B Ofl

WINF—UM 6:00 News, Weather 
6:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas; Phil Rizsuto 
7:00 News. SporU 
7:36 Invitation to Learning 
8:00 Life Line 
8:30 Jerry Oordon Show 
9:3o Speuc Up, Greater Hartford 

12:16 Sign Off
YYTl 0 —16*6

6:00 News. Weather. SporU 
6:36 Old. Borrowed Blue 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of tbs World 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:06 Pope C(mcert 

10:06 Newsbeat 
l ':0 0  News.
11. M SporU Final, Weather.

A11:SD Art Johnson Show.
WPOP IU6

? :UU Lou Tarn 
:00 Kan Orttfla 

12:00 Sal LaBosa.

t j -  C O M P A R E
* N D  YOU U  BUY

^ e r t i T H
C o l o r  TV

MODERN 
TV SERVICE 
99 Sonuner St.

WEEKS
O ctobe r 12 th  th rough  2 4 th

TONIGHT
U.S. SENATOR

TOM DODD
CH ANN EL 3  
7 to 7:10 P.M

Committee for Re-elootttm of Seofitor Dodd. A , J. Donahue, du n .

OPEN $ DAYS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE..

FLETCHER CLASS COs o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

6494521**fFhen You Think of Glass,
Think of Fletcher**

NOW  AT OUR 
NEW  LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
OPEN THURS. NIDHTS TEL 9 •
LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PACKING 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

A U T O  G L A S S  IN STA LLE D  

G L A S S  FU R N ITU R E  T O P S  

M IR R O R S  (F ir t p k K G  a n d  D o o r )  

P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  (aH  t y p M )  

W I N D O W  a n d  P LA T E  G L A S S

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
M E D IC IN E  C A B IN E T S  a n d  S H O W E R  D O O R S

ESTm ATES GLADLY GIVEN 
When You Think Of Olaae, Thlnl: Of Fleteher

______M ini S o t  9  A < M . t o  6 :3 0  P .M . w -  Thura. 9  A .M . t o  9  P .M .

Green Stamps With Every Dime You Spend!

ir$ Our

65th.

Day In  . Day Out . . .  .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON prescriptions
.. . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Preecrlption 

costa —  no "discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced speoiaIs”>—no "temporary 
redactions”  on Prescriptions to Inre 
customers!

A t the same time, there la never any 
compromise in sendee or quality!

Srin operofd by tho Koith family and now solving 
its fourMi gonoroMon of eustomors— KEITH'S BRINGS 
YOU ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS GALORE from ovory 
dopartmont, PLUS GREEN STAMPS!!

At last! Featherweight Fold 'N ’ Bed 
compact and sturdy. . .  with the

COMFORT OF FOAM!
Fold 'N ' Bed is so ilg ^  and easy 
to move around. . .  so compact 
when it's folded that you can 

store it in a closet. Urethane 
foam mattress afu ll six feet 

long makes it amazingly 
comfortable.

Hand-Embossed 
Queens W are

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE
m o r e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
y e a r  . ■ . ON ALL YOUR 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere, Fast

T R Y  U S  A N D  SEE

You have only two weeks io  get yourself some 
shell-edge Wedgwood at a great big 20%  off. This 
fine quality earthenware has more than two cen
turies of tradition behind K. Its name dates back 
to 1765 when Josiah Wedgwood received a royal 
commission to create a service for Queen Char
lotte. Now you enjoy the fine WedgiMxid design, 
each section mottled separately and applied by 
hand with marvelous skill. Don't forget coming 
wedding and Christmas gifts!

5-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS
 ̂ ' Reg. SALE

Lavender on Cream $16.50 ( $13.20

Cream on Lavender . 17.95 14 J 5

Cream on Cream IB .SO  lO AO "

ALL OTHER ITEMS ALSO 20%  OFF!

D IVIDED PAYMENTS AVAILABLE '

ft

958 M A IN  STREET. MANCHESTER

« * W ' *

PHONE M3-374I

FOUNDED IN HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA IN 
TO THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES I
STILL OWNED 8Y THE O filf....... '  '
STORES ThT 
iVER DEOr 
RITV, MICH.
NIOHLYTI
RESKCTCDNAMttednamoI h

tIM . MOVED 
IN IMW. MICHAELS 

FAMILY, NOW ORCRATU . 
TICUT 6  RHODE ISU N tt 
AS jaWSLERS pP I N m  
■ ~  ------- M OW ’" *

. .  . .u y s M O P ^  
ATMtCMAttA. -
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Larson-Benton

LoHns photo
MRS. RONALD HALING LARSON

Woronecki-Hill

The m arriaf* of MiM Joan 
Irane Benton o f Mancheeter 
and Ronald Haling Larson o f 
Warehouse Point was solem
nised Saturday morning at the 
Church o f the Assumption.

The bride ts the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Ben
ton Jr.. 8S1 Center St. The 
bridegroom Is a son o f M/. and 
Mrs. Karl H. Larson. Ware
house Point.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
the Church of the Assumption, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Paul Chetelat was the 
orga^st. Bouquets of white 
flowers were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of satin faille, 
fashioned wl^h bateau neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, pearl and 
crystal embroidered waistline, 
and controlled bell akirt ter
minating In a full court train. 
Her silk illusion bouffant veil 
was ar-^nged from a pearl and 
crystal crown, and she carried 

cascade bouquet o f white 
roses, stephanotis and Ivy.

Miss Carole Ann Benton o f 
Manchester, sister 6f the bride, 
was the maid of honor. Miss 
Maureen Dimlow o f South 
Windsor was a bride.smald.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in floor-length gowns of 
candy pink chiffon over taffeta.

ligned with Empire waist
lines. They wore matching pill
box hats with veils and cariied 
long stem pink roses.

Earl F. Larson of Warehouse 
Point served as his brother’s 
best man. Raymond J. Larson 
o f Broad Brook was an usher.

Mrs. Benton wore an aqua lace 
Aeath with matching accesso
ries, and a corsage of white 

les. The mother of the bride 
groom wore a gray taffeta 
sheath with matching accesso' 
rles, and a corsage of white 
roses.

A  reception tor 13B was held

__  Xiorbis
MRS. JOSEPH JOHN WORONECKI

ptMto

Union CXMigregational Church.^deslgned with bateau neckline,
fitted bodice, long Upered 
sleeves and bell-^iaped skirt

Rockville, was the scene o f the 
Wedding o f Miss Cheryl Ann 
BUI o f Rockville and Joseph 
John Woronedci o f Broad 
Bro<A.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. HUl Sr., 
log West S t. - Rockville. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mm. 
louiae Woroneckl, East Rd., 
Broad Brook.

The Rev. Paul Bowman, pas
tor o f Union Congregational 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. MUdred 
Coleman wtis the organist and 
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of vidiite satapeau.

AT THE PARKADE

Wilmot'Eagleson

MRS. LYNDON LEE WILMOT
liorlnf photo

at the Garden Grove. For a 
motor trip to Washington. D.C.. 
Mrs. Larson wore a red wool

suit with black accessories and 
a white orchid corsage. The coU' 
pie will Uve in Warehouse Pt.

JuroS'Simmons

10 BIO DAYS

CONVENIENT WAY TO CHECK 
ALL YOUR NEEDS

AVOID
YOUR ORDER IN FIRST- 
AHEAD 0.' THE CROWDS

ASSU RE  SAVINGS

trimmed with cabbage roses. 
Her elbow-length o f vail o f lUu- 
slon was attached to a cloche of 
rosettes, and abe carried a cas
cade bmquet of white roses 
with Ivy.

Mias Donna HUl of RockviUe, 
sister o f the bride, was nuUd of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
R o b ^  KellUier o f Thompson 
ville, sister o f the bridegroom, 
and Miss Judith DeNunzio 
New Britain.

The maid of honor wore a tur- 
qwUse taffeta cocktail - length 
gowh, fashioned with a bateau 
neckline, three-quarter - lepgth 
sleeves, contrasting aqua cum- 
meihund and detachable' floor- 
length overskirt. She wore an 
aqua cloche o l rosettes with veil, 
and carried a cascade bouquet 
of pale yellow pompons. The 
bridesmaids wore light and dark 
green gowns and headpieces 
st^ed to match the honor at
tendant's, and carried cascade 
bouquets of rust c<Uored pom
pons.

Stephen Woroneckl of East 
Hartford, served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were J c ^  F. 
Hill Jr. of Rockville, a brother 
of the bride, and Robert KelUher 
of ThompsonvUle, a brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Ihll wore a beige suit 
with dark brown accessories, 
and a corsage of rust colored 
pompons. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a gold suit with 
brown accessories, and a cor
sage of rust cfUored pompons^

] I A reception was held at the 
[ I VFW post hall, RockvUle. For a 
I I motor trip to Niagara Falls,. 
i Mrs. Worpnecki wore a tur- 
 ̂ quoise knit suit with ^patent 

leather accessories. The couple 
,wlU live at 104 West St., Rock- 

‘ ' ville. after Oct. 19.
Mrs. Woroneckl Is a  graduate 

of RockviUe High School.
ERie la employed by MasbUn 

Freight t Lines, East Hartford. 
Mr. Woroneckl la a graduate of 
East Windsor High School. He 

. Is employed at McCarthy Enter 
: prises, Inc., Manchester.

MIm  Marjorie M. Simmons of 
Wlnsted and Raymond L.Juros 
o f Manchester were wed Sat
urday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Slm- 
mmis, Wlnsted. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Juros, 68 Branford St.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
Im gth gown, designed with 
scooped neckline, re-embrolder- 
ed ^encon lace bodice and 
Asath  skirt terminating In a 
diapel train. Her bedlerina 
length veil o f Illusion was ar
ranged from a pillbox hat of 
re-embroidered lace and seed 
pearls, and she carried a cas
cade 'bouquet of pbalaenopsis 
orchids, stephanotls and ivy.

Mias Charlotte Simmons of 
Hartford,’ Blister of the bride, 
was maid o f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss - Patricia Jones of 
W l n s t e d  and Mrs. Halne 
Macbeth o f Hartford.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in floor-length 
sheath gowns, .fashioned with 
ruby red velvet bodices, white 
skirts and trains. They wore red 
velvet headbows and each car
ried three deep red roses.

James E. Juroe of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John Juros 
and William Hanley, both of 
Manchester,,
~Mrs. Slnuncos wore a deep 
blue suit, paisley hat, and a 
corsage of three baby orchids. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a rojral blue suit, ndO^chlng 
feather bat, and a  corsage of 
{dialaenopsis orchids.

A  reospUon for 140 was held 
at Veteran’s Memorial Club
house, East Hartford. The cou
ple wiU Uve in East Hartford.

Mrs. Juros to on the staff of 
the Visiting Nurses Association, 
and to attending the University 
of Hartford. Mr. Juros to a grad
uate of Manchester High School 
sivl to a student at the Univer- 
^ ty  of Hartford, majoring In 
mathematics and physics.

Serums Available
SAO PA inX ), Brazil The

’ Bouquets of whlto poeapw  
decorated the altar of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church Saturday af
ternoon at wedding c t ***■• 
Roberta Sue Bagleeon of M a^  
cheater to Lyndon Itoe WUmot 
of Ooventry. ^

The bride to e  daughtor 
Mrs. Robert Eagleaon of W  
8. Main 8t„ and the late Robert 
L  Bagleeon. The bridegroom to 
a eon of Mr. and Mie. Fred W. 
WUmot of Woodbridge Rd., Oov- 
*"try.

The Rev. John D. Hughes 
of St. Mery’s Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. 
Sydney MecAIpine wee organist.

OWen In merrlege by her un
cle, Alex Eagleaon of Mancbes- 
ter, the bride wore a fuU-length 
gown of whjte brocade, designed 
with scooped neckline, long 
sleeves with prints at the wrist, 
and full skirt terminating In a 
chapel train. Her bouffant fin
gertip veU of lUueion was ar
ranged from a petal lirown, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
bronze, gold and white pompons.

Mrs. George Stevens of HSmp- 
ton, N.H., a  sister of the bride, 
was matnm of honor. Brides
maids were Mtoe Unda Bohadik 
and Miss Pamela Cummings, 
both of Manchester and cousins 
of tl^  bride.

The matron of honor wore a 
street-length sheath with moss 
green velvet bodice and cham
pagne brocade skirt, designed 
with Uiree-quarteM e n g  t  h 
sleeves, scooped neckline and 
flooMength overskirt o f cham
pagne brocade. Her beadbow 
matched the brocswle of her 
gown, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet o t yeUow pom
pons and wheat. The brides
maids wore similarly styled 
gowns with gold velvet bodices, 
champagne skirts, matching 
headbows, and carried cascade 
bouquets o f bronse pompons 
and wheat.

Miss Lynn Polowitser o f 
Manchester was flower girl. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
moss green velvet, fashioned 
with three-quarter-1 e n g  t  h 
sleeves, Eknpire waistline and 
round neckline, all trimmed 
with white lace. Her Bo-peep 
style hat matched her gown, 
and she carried a colonial bou
quet o f red sweetheart roses.

Leyton Lee tVllmot o f Cov
entry. twin brother o f the 
brideg^room, served as best 
man. Ushers were Richard 
Funk and George Coty, both of 
Bristol, R. I.

Mrs. Eagleson wore a  beige 
silk jacket dress, matching ac
cessories, and a corsage o f gold 
pompons. The bridegrroom’s 
mother was ill and could not 
attend the ceremony.

A  reception for 150 was held at 
the American Legion Hall, Olas- 
tonbuiv. For a motor trip to 
Cape Cod, Mrs. WUmot wore a 
brown wool sheath, brown ac
cessories, and a corsage of gold 
roses. The couple will live at 
24 Mt. Hope Ave., Bristol, R.I., 
after Oct. 16.

Mrs. R^m ot to 'a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Plus School of Business, Hart
ford. She was employed at the 
law firm of Lessner and Rott- 
ner, Karp and Plepler, Man
chester. Mr. WUmot to a  1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He is a seaman In the 
U.S. Coast Guard, statlcmed on 
the cutter. Spar, at Bristol. He 
wUl be attending the Alda to 
Navigation School at Groton.

MRS. RAYMOND
;-----------------------« —

L  JUROS
Fallot photo

r ^ L O B E  ■

^  Travol Servlco

^Chester for aD A lr iln e s ,^  
^R a ilroads  and S team sh ip^  
a Lines. i ' a

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authorized agent in Msn- 
Lchester for aD AMlnes,. 
RaUroads and Steamship' 
Lines.

Butantan Institute of Sao Paulo 
to the largest experimental 
snake farm In the Western Hem
isphere. The Institute’s medical 
facilities, especially Us anti
venom preparations, are avail
able to doctors anywhere.

Let Beneficial put

YOUR ORDER PREPARED EARLY 
FROM c o m plete  STOCKS

2  foi the price- of J
PLUS A PE N NY !

U M ffin  IRU S
a t  Sks ffS t la f t  .1 \

K. Ce Burfcomp
PhotOKiiqiher

643-1442 .
CANDID WEDODiOS 

Ask Aboat EBBE 
Pfeeto

in your pocket—fast
Call u p ...  come i n . . .  and 
apply for the cash you need 
for all your Fall expehses! 
Left-over bills, new clothes, 
repairs, school needs, you- 
name-'rt! Remember Bene
ficial is the one place to 
call for money the minute 
you want it! Cal! up o r 
come in this very minute!

RIPAY
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
500

36.41 700
51.16 1,000

>On 24 menth plan.

beneficial
l i M FINANCE SYSTEM

, Loans $20 toSlOOO— Loans RfsTimiiad at lew Mat 

Beneficial Finance Co. of Mandiesler . (
806 MAIN ST., ^ N C H ^ R  „  _  

H e ln IM a fifi •  ttw r N . NNi E«|aN TW. Bh |mm  O M  #

A New York Stock Exchange survey 
estimated that 30,000,000 potential in
vestors have never had personal contaet 
with their stock broker. Would you liko 
a home appointment?

Call Any O f The jFollowing 

Registered Represenfafives
• GEORGE JOHNSON  

. • LADD KUDLACH

• HECTOR RIVARD 

•ALFRED SPAIN

• ROBERT STARKEL

T EL  643-1105

Dempsey-Tegeler
- &CO.slNC.

MEMBERS NEW  YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

TEL 643-1105

639 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER
‘o pen  d a il y  0.5—sat . to noon

, THURSDAY NIGHT 6 PJE. TO ,9 PJIL .
*

TOU ARE  C O RD IALLY IN V ITED  TO< OfMIE IN  AN D  
SEE DP TO  TH E  BHNDTE PR ICE  CHANGES ON TH E 

'N B \r TO R S  STOCK B X Q H A N fp  A N D  AM ERIO AN  
•BOOK EKO BANCS TKK|afUk . ,

■ / ,

\
• J I ’'■« ' / )

%
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Bisslatid-Gnisha

EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED.. 

THURS., 
FRLaSAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

y  S U P f K 
M A R K E T S

TUESDAY and 

WHEDNESDAY

r. SPECIALS

725 Middle Turnpike East
IM  M A N C H E S T E R

GROUND BEEF
FRESH
LEAN 2189
SLUED BACM
ROCK RIVER 

QUALITY

BEEF LIVER
FRESHLY 
SLICED

BREAKSTONE

lb

Cottage Cheese

eSAYE 19c)

Campbell Soups

WlAe Meat Tuua

MEAT 
VARIETIES 
SAVE 17c

REG.
CANS

T H RK  
DIAMOND  
Solid Pock 
SAVE 16e

)7 OZ. 
CANS

YELLOW, RIPE

BAKANAS 2  ̂25'
FLAME RED

TOKAY GRAPES 12
CALIF. BARTLETT

PEARS 2 2 9 '

REDEEM POPULAk'S
VALUABLE COUPONS

h a ile o  to  y o u b  hobie

■T" .  ̂ :r  :;i. ....

Bradford Bachrach photo
MRS. JOHN KNOX BISSLAND

Welch^Bulla

Mias ' N obs, Orudha e f  Msn-
ehsatar was united tat merrlege 
to John Knox Bisslend o f Need
ham, Mass, e t Holy Trinity 
Rusalen Orthodox Church, New 
Britein, <m Seturdey mominjg.

The bride to the deughtw o f 
Mr. end Mrs. W elter Oru.he, 
138 N. Lskeiwood Circle. The 
bride|Toom to the son o f Mr. 
end Mrs. Robert L  Bisslend, 
Thompsonvllls.

The Rev. OonetentlAe Ke- 
minskl o f Holy Trinity Russien 
Orthodox Church, perfbrmed 
the ceremony. Bouquete of 
white Chrysenthemunu end 
blue flowers were on the el- 
ter.

Given in merrlege by her 
fether, the bride wore e  full 
tehgth gdwn o f Ivory peeu de 
sole, designed with embroidered 
elencoh lece end Ice blue peeu 
de sole epplique, on the bodice, 
short sleeves, border o f the 
skirt end detecheble trein. Her 
silk Illusion veil wes errenged 
from en orenge blossom crown, 
She cerried e  seml-cescede 
bouquet o f pheleenopsto or
chids, with stephanotls. Ivy end 
blue accents.

Miss Nona Belomyzy o f New 
Biitsdn, cousin o f the bride, 
wes the meld o f honor. Brides
maids were Miss Carroll Mc- 
Cue and l^orencs Nutter, both 
of Boston, Mess., and Mrs 
Richard Bradley o f Newton 
Highlands, Mess.

The attendants were dressed 
alike ^  full-length Empire 
styled crepe gowns of comflow-- 
er blue and matching hats. 
They carried semi-cascade bou 
quets o f blue glamellias, white 
miniature carnations and ivy.

Richard Bradley o f Newton 
Highlands, Mass., was the beat 
man. Uahers were Lawrence 
Morrison of Hollis, N. H. 
Ernest Mankus o f Thompson' 
ville, and Thomas Conway of 
Boston.

Mrs. Orusha wore a cherry 
silk chiffon dress with match' 
ing h a t The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a teal blue dress 
with mink hat 

For a trip to Jamalce, B. W. 
I., Mrs. Btosland wore a Japa
nese red suit with black acces
sories. H ie  couple will Uve In 
Needham, Mass.

Complaints Cost 
Contractor $27

’The town’s gaihage eontrac 
tor, Leaseway Sanitation of 
Wethersfield, has been penal' 
toed $37 for complaints not reC' 
tified during September.

Although the telephoned com 
plaints averaged about 100 per 
week, there were tmly 17 for 
the month tliat were not taken 
care of within 34 hours of the 
calls.

Leaseway forfeited $20 tor 10 
skips, $5 tor five cans not re 
turned to back yards, and $2 for 
two miscellaneous complaints.

The forfeiture clause to part 
of the garbage contract signed 
last spring by Leaseway and the 
town.

The contractor had been fined 
$22 for August, $16 for eight 
skips and $6 for six cans not 
returned.

Town Engineer Walter Fuss 
said this morning that he has

a d a sharp drop in telephoned 
plaints during last week.

Sargent-Little

It’s SO eosy 
to shop

s w
J

NmdUI
MRS. WESLEY DAVID SARGENT

A  eandleUght servlcs at St.AwUlow green faille cocktail-
Mary’s Episcopal Church was 
the setting for the Saturday 
evening weddiflg o f Miss 
Joanne Little to Wesley David 
Sargent, both o f Manchester.

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Little, 
306 Welle St. The bridegroom 
o f 88 Oak St„ to the eon o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Tbomaa Sar
gent.

Rev. John Hughes o f S t
Mary’s Episcopal Church per-\ 
formed the ceremony. Sydney 
MacAIpine was ttte organist 
and soloist. Bouquets o f white 
pompons and chrysanthemums 
were on the altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a flOor- 
length sheath gown of peau de 
sole, designed with Venise lace 
trimmed sabrina neckline, long 
tapered sleeves, fitted bodice 
and detachable Watteau train. 
Her alencon lace trimmed man
tilla type veil was arranged 
from .a headbow. She carried a 
cascade bouquet o f white tea 
roses, carnations and stream' 
era.

Mrs. Lloyd Stevenson of 
Portland, was the matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Judith Barnard of Manchester, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss 
Lorraine Torgan o f Newing
ton.

The maid of honor wore a

I

Two Great Looks from

W A B N E R ’S*
TURNABOUT — WHITTIER — STRETCHBRA

Liks thos# long-torsoed looks? The kind you, 
usually havo to ba born with? Warner's 
Turnaoout slims and trims the upper hiptine;
Qivas you the classic, Ibng-waistad look 
woman love. The secret is that double layer 

* of nylon and uncovered Lycra® spandax. 
Makes your waist meet your hips in one 
smooth flow. Want above-waist firmer shap
ing? Wear the Whittier powerfully control
ling with beautiful comfort. On top, taka

m

your contouring the new, airy way. The shape 
comes from fioerfil, spun dacron polyester. 
The softest, jsiriast’and most natural snaping 
you've ever had in a bra.

length sheath, designed with 
bateau neckline three-quarter- 
length sleeves, and floor-length 
overskirt, and matching head- 
bow. The bridesmaids wore gold 
faille gowns and head bows, 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s. AU attendants car
ried cascade bouquets of yel
low and bronae pompona.

Lloyd O. Btevenaon o f Port
land served as the best man. 
Uabera were Jedm Sargent of 
Mancheater, brother o f the 
bridegroom, Bruce l i t t le  of 
W a p p ^ , brother of the bride, 
and David Fraser o f Manches
ter.

Mrs. l i t t le  wore a blue cr^>e 
dress and whits orchid cor
sage. .

A  reosption was held In the 
church parlors. For a plane 
trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Sar
gent wore a green plaid suit 
with brown accessories. The 
couple will live at 73 Maple St. 
after Oct. 18.

Mre. Sargent is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester H i g h  
School and a 1668 graduate of 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital, 
Middletown. She to presently 
employed on the staff of the 
hosjrital. Mr. Sargent, a 1996 
graduate of Manchester' High 
S c h o o l ,  sen'ed two years 
with the U.S. Marine Corps. 
He is employed, at Pratt and 
Whitney, IHvtoion of United 
A ircraft Oorp., Blast Hartford.

Garber-Glaiber

ford.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mrs. John Garrity, 8 H g^en  
Dr., V-emon, and WesleyCB(ulla, 
67 Hemlock St., Manchester. 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welch of 
Hartford.

The Rev. Michael J. Flana
gan, of Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Miss Rosaleen 
Tracy o f Hartford was organist.

The bride, given In marriage 
,  by her father, wore a full 

length gown of bouquet taffeta 
with pearl etched peau d’ange 
lace appliques on the bodice and 

> skirt. The gown was designed 
with an empire bodice, bateau 
neckline, long tapered sleeves 
and court train. Her silk illusion 
bouffant veil was arranged from 
a matching pillbox hat ap- 
pliqued with seed pearls and 
crystals. She carried a cascade 
bouquet o f sweetheart roses, 
pbalaenopsis orchids and ivy

* John H&ley photo
MRS. PETER GLENNON WELCH

Miss Roberta Christina Bulla r'stead was matron of honor, 
of Vernon and Peter Glennon Bridesmaids were Mrs. Donald 
Welch of Glastonbury, were mar- Simmons, Mrs. Robert Mal- 
ried Saturday morning at Our  ̂tempo and Mrs. Cataldo Ven- 
Lady o f Sorrows Church, Hart- tura, all of Manchester.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In yellow crepe aisle- 
length sheath gowna designed 
with shallow scooped necklines, 
full sleeves and empire bod
ices. They wore matching pill
box hats with circular veils, 
and carried cascade bouquets of 
melon and tangerine carna
tions.

Peter Sylvester Jr. of Hart
ford, brother-in-law o f  the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man. Uahers were D o n a l d  
Simmons of Manchester, Ed
ward Cannole of West Hart
ford, and Henry Wing of 
Glastonbury.

Mrs. Garrity wore a tur
quoise crepe and lace dreee 

a white orchid corsage.
A  reception for 200 guests 

was held at the Italian Amer
ican Club, Blast Hartford. For 
a motor trip to Cape Cod, 
Vermont, and Hew Hampshire, 
Mrs. Welch wore a blue mohair 
suit with black accessories. The

Mrs. Albert Durant o f Win- couple w ill live In Glastonbury.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
2 lbs. 99*
(L IM IT  •  l b s : p e r  081XNMER)

H16HL6ND PARK MARKET
t i t  m O H LAJfD  STRBBIV^nHONB 868-4878

Miss Norma Carol Olalber of 
Manchester became the bride 
of David Steven Garber of 
Wethersfield, yesterday after
noon at Temple Beth Sholom.

The bride to a daughter of 
Mrs. Max K. Olaiber, 42 Stark
weather St., and the late Max 
Glalber. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gar
ber, Wetherafleld.

Rabbi Leon Wind of. Temple 
Beth Sholom performed the 
double ring ceremony. Frederic 
Werner was organist Bouquets 
of white gladioli, carnations 
and ponipons decorated the 
Temple.

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white silk peau de sole, 
fashioned with a scooped neck
line appliqued with Venise lace, 
long sleeves with matching ap
pliques, and fitted bodice. The 
bell-shaped skirt with Venise 
lace at the hemline terminated 
in a chapel lengrth train with 
back bow and rose trim. Her 
elbow-length bouffauit veil of 
Imported illusion was arranged 
from a pearl and lace appll- 
qued cluster, and she carried a 
semi-cascade bouquet of white 
roses.

Miss Marilyn Kaefer of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
She wore a sheath of Amer
ican beauty brocade, fashioned 
with scooped neckline, long 
sleeves and detachable floor- 
length overskirt. She wore a 
matching open crown with 
veiling, and carried -a bouquet 
o f white carnations and Amer
ican beauty roses with white 
carnation streamers.

Alton Garber o f Glastonbury 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Mark H. 
Olaiber of Manc^ster,. brother 
o f the bride, and Gary Ber- 
qutot o f Wethersfield.

A  reception was held in the 
Temple auditorium. For a mo
tor t|ip to Canada, Mrs. Gar 
her wore a three-piece green 
wool suit with black aco 
sories. The couple will Ifve at 
179 HlUalde Ave., Hartford, 
aftar O ot IS.

Bradford Bn
MRS. DAVID 9TEVEN GARBER
--------------— ---------------------------------- ------------------

Bradford Baohraoh plioto

WBOARKTALL 
I TUB TOt'IJNBfi

K R rm R IR IN I
(

REMODEL W ITH
Bathrooms remodeled, reereatloa toooto, ik iie ^  cahS- 
oata, Formloa tops, aaflBished rooms oompletod, ete.

,ROSSETTO !
CONSTRUCflON COM PANY
218 West Center SL-649-IT808*

BalUon aae Oeoeval OMrtteeten . 
BrnMeoMal aad IMiwMM "

r-i

Long Leg Psntie

A  .
• 1 #

B
Sugar P lm  Bra

Pantie Girdle

D
Girdle

S S M

S i M

E
Fiberfil Stretch Bra 

G9LSG

Whittter Girdle
G lE A G

OPEN DAILY 9:N to 5dl 
TUESDAY

. ./
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§ 9o i Lack A n i flaf* Luidinf
9 ^  RuMian iMDd In apaca, wkldi Ht 

k&BC damonatratad aifain today, mxp' 
ll^adly baa an iro^ c kind of raaaon ba
l l ^  I t  Tba Ruaatana wara. ttaa atory 
gMB, much alower tban wa wara In da- 
^■ in f a hydro|^ bomb which waa 
rj|atiTa1j amall in ' aiaa and light in 

t; aonaaqucnt^ thay kapt davalop* 
monatar rocketa artiich would lift a 

I haavy aa they axpactad tha 
hydrogen bomb to ba. 

fa, on the other hand, were ao am art 
bnb -w iaa  that we got tha Bght-waight 
hiprpgan bomb ralativaly early, and 
lAow wa wouldn’ t need an ovar-alaB 
aydnt to carry i t

aOonaaquently, Rnaaia kept on danral* 
a6lng big leeketa while wa coatantad 
ol^naahraa with amallar onea.

• n ia  continued Ruaaian lead In 'aiaa 
agd power o f reliable rocketa haa bean

t hey thing in enabling the Ruaaiaaa, 
ly, to lift into apace orbit a craft 
btl; enough to hold three paaawigeri. 

■JVfhDa tha Ruaalana have three peo- 
in i^aoa hi one vehicle, wa are 

tilj/i a  aaonth or two away from our 
iMak w nuaned  flight teat o f a  v ^ c la  
i y o h  may eventually carry two man 
l|w lyaee for ua, aa a  prelude to our 
l ^ n p ^  for  flight to the noon.

faet fliat one angle a f hnarioan 
auperiorMy, in balag firat ta 

tha hght-waight hydrogen bomb, 
the ironia reault of helping tha 
to be firat in apace ia no par- 

r eomfort to na. I f  they got a break 
being alow with the bomb, the 

have aince made talented and 
tan o f t b ^  advantage. To- 

Ihay are atm doaer to turning tha 
ataay o f the apaoe world into reality 

L wa are. Good hi«di and aafa landing 
I thalr apaoe erulaer, ita pilot and paa-

Way D0w« Lvw
o f tha moat aordld atoriaa o f tha 
itial campaign — . aordld from 

aldeo of the political fence—ia the 
o f the pamphlet originally oraatad 

win votea for Goldwater among 
population of tba city o f 

faahingten. -
Ipamphlat which, oonvanient- 

analtting any rafaranca to Gold- 
vote agalnat the civil rlghta 

gnotad him aa being *ninalterably 
to diaerlminatioh or aegraga- 

on Iba baaia o f race, eolor or creed” 
further quoted him aa believing “it

S belli wine an4 Juat fOr Negro children 
attend tha aama acboola aa whitao.’’ 

^Ma aooner had the Republicana begun

r ig tbla pamphlat into uae in tha 
af .Waaliington than they tbem- 

bagan to realize that, if ooplea of 
got into tha South, the effect on their > 

to take the South for Goldwater 
it ba fataL So tha Republicana oi> 

the withdrawal of the pamphlet, 
atoppad the preaaaa. 

ba newB of thia naturally readied 
Damocrata, and what haa happwie^ 

ia that the Demoerata have taken 
to raproduea the dkildwater parnih- 

Hinaalvaa and aea tluti It gaU  fuU 
Ibutlcn in thoae aectlona o f tha 

where K might do Goldwater 
oat harm.
nUa Btrategy, if K wocica, might ba 

kid to ba producing a "backlaah back- 
in which Southern whitea would ba 

againat Goldwater becauae thay 
vuid begin believing he wan a  dvil 
ghta man after all. He might even 
•a tha aupport of Strom Thurmond. 
H m Goldwater campaign atrategiata, 
liat by their own campaign literature, 
ava ao far developed no better ra- 
Miraa than to try to pull the same kind 

atunt on the Demoerata. So the Ra- 
have taken a Democratle 

ipnlgn folder which ahowa Preaident 
in the company of auch Negro 

aa the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
Jr., and begun diculating theaa 
In tha South uiiara, preaumably, 

Democratle campaign atrategiata 
ivaa would Juat aa aoon not have

if  we may pamphraae a oertaln 
lemaric about hailtOada, la a dia- 
wsjr ta run Itor votaa la the 

SimMI ||bpf IM t, aa a  mattav 
w«<|^;lanp|||pa and aa a 

o r  p e n t t a i l i w  «er tha South 
SB tha eatas bataf sought fey

i

tmttn t&r whiaiavor candidate w  party 
Anally maaagea aoma tcudi o f  poritlva 
campaigning aniong thaaa.

Is This NCCR WsMSigry?
Quite a dlatingutahad greug o f peo

ple in our national Ufa havf now dadd- 
ad upon an effort we never laally aa- 
pectad anybody to think nacaaair .̂

They art organizing, thaaa g o ^  oon> 
earned citizena, Republicana and Damo- 
crab, cpnaervaAvaa and Ubarala, man o f 
tha profaaalona and men o f buainaaa, a 
■padal "National CouncU tor Civic Ra* 
apooaibmty.”

And thia new organlaatlon haa bean 
atartM for the purpoaa-of devoting it- 
aelf to trying to labd and asepoae and 
anawar aU the radical right wing prop
aganda, from tha John Birch Sodaty and 
all ita apiritual eouatna and alliea, which 
haa bean flooding tha nation'e maila and 
the natlon’a air wavea in increaaini^y 
heavy amounta in recent montha

What haa frightened tha good dtizana 
arho have turaad to thia new organiza
tion la apparently the amount o f money 
that la being apant on varioua programa 
whidi aarva aa ehannala for axtramlat 
right wing aantlmanta, argumanta and 
plain fairy talaa. Good people apparent
ly fear that tha more often one o f the 
fanteatle but clever extremiat allaga- 
tlona ia made, tha more likely it la to be
gin to atick in aomabody'a mind er aom^ 
body’s aubconsdoua.

Bo tha National OouneU for Civic Ra- 
Bpondblllty wiU raise aoma money for 
Itself, although it win not pretend to tha 
mlUions tha axtramlat groups seam to 
have on tap, and thni imdertake, con- 
•dentlously and laborioualy and.patient- 
by, to point out the poison undemsath 
tha autfaca labels of piety and patri- 
otiam every axtramlat group takaa great 
pains to wear.

Aa wa say, aoma rather thou^tful 
and oonsdentioua and intaUigent people 
have thought aomathing Uka thia necea- 
aary, ad partippa It la.

Some of ua wlU atlll cling, however, 
to an old-fadilonad conviction that moat 
af the ideological and pathological poi- 
BOtt o f our tlmas la of a aalf-labellng 
variety.

Wa don’t think there are very many 
Americans who receive a piece or 
pamphlet o f the type which claima that 
people like Roosevelt, Eisenhower and 
Kennedy are unwitting members of the 
Communist conspiracy without being 
able to classify tbs document in their 
hands, even before they have read it 
that far.

We don’t  think there are many radio 
Sstaners v iio  can’t smell and predict the 
natuid of one o f the right wing radio 
programs from the very f in t  moment 
they hear its first sly Invitation to hand 
down the sawdust trail.

Wor although,, in literature and'pro
gram, the selection of half-facta to be 
emphasized may vary, and the degrees 
o f righteous bate and raeentmrot be a d -. 
Justed from one notch to another, and 
the exhortation against targets may 
range from the artiaticaUy aubtle to the 
fiery point blank accusation, the atmos
phere is always the same.

It ia aa sleazy and slinky and aa rotten 
ta its appeal to the lowest and moat ani- 
mal-Uka hutlncts in tha human being 
aa the lowest and cnideat form o f Com
munist propaganda baa ever been. One 
aan ameU H Juat aa surely as one can 
amaU tha Communiats, even though 
there may be much more aoap in the one 
amell than in the other. One can sense 
that to touch it would be to touch aome- 
thing unclean and brutal and deaperpta 
and unaorupuloua and contemptuous of 
ths peoplt it would uss and exploit to 
its owp triumph. It la the hallmark of. 
the extreme right aa it ia o f the extreme 
left that it hoists some Ideological con
cept and than considerB that the holy 
excuse for all kinds o f tactics.

We think the American people have 
sniffed enough of this kind of stuff, rub
bed cloae to enough of it, heard enough 
of it, watched enough o f it prove out ita 
own heartless inconsistency, on both the 
left and the right, to become pretty good 
home made experts themselves in ths 
business of identifying it when it comes 
along.

In abort, wa doubt whether another 
eoUection of capital letters on our na
tional scene ia necessary. We are even 
cynical enough to think that almost any 
cbllecflon o f capital letters, even one put 
together to fight the falsehood and the 
poison of other organised groups, runs 
some danger of winding up as an unnec- 
easary purveyor o f propaganda itself.

But we may be wrong. Parhapa thoaa 
7,000 broadcasta a week in our 80 states, 
thoae incessant mailings o f books and 
pamphlsts, require aome kind of profes- 
alonal anawar.

Fit For Schoirfrooins?
Ih this age of opoco exploration, ona 

o f the experiencea that all o f ua must 
expect la to be continually confronted 
with new ideas. I hope that our modern 
school boards are not like ithat Ohio 
school board of 1828 which reapiuided to 
a request for uae the schoolhouse to 
hold a debate by saying: "Tou are wel
come to uae the schoolroom to debate all 
proper questiooa, but such things as 
railroads and telegraphs a n  impossibili
ties and rank infidelity. ’Hiere is nothing 
in the word o f God about them. If God 
had designed that his intelligent crea
tures should travel at the frightful speed 
o f 16 miles per hour by steam. He would 
have foretold it throu|^ his holy proph
ets. It is a devioe ofltatan  to lead im- > 
mortal souls down to hsll.”

The frightful speed Is now much 
greater. We t ^  aheut aarth oihital 
apaeda of 17JMW miles per hour and re
turn speeds from the moon of 28,000 

. miles i^r hour. Astronomical distances, 
long known to us, strike us with new 
fa n e  as wa raallaa that wa may trov* 
an# thaaa. HUGH U DRTDBN, DBP-
V T t Axm om m uLTom  n a u d n a l
A S R O N A im cS  AMD BPACSi AP>
u a u m u T u m

"f
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n it Huntlnctm Hartford CoHactioa, Oalltry of Modem Art, Ntw York City
THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA BY CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS: By Sslvsdw Dali

I

Jimmy
Breslin

The Manager

NEW T < »K , Oct. 12 — The 
shadows had crawled across ths 
grass and crept up the dirt on 
the front part of the pitcher's 
mound and now A1 Downing, 
standing in ths sunlight,, picked 
up his right leg and stepped at 
the riiadows. Body swinging, 
hips turning, his left arm came 
out ot the sun and into the 
shadows. The fingers of his 
hand spread and he threw his 
second pitch to Ken Boyer of 
the Cardinals in the sixth in
ning at Yankee Staduim yester
day. The bright red stocking on 
Boyer's left leg moved forward 
as the pitch came at him.

"Base hit," Johnny Keane, 
the manager, said in the Cardi
nals dugout. “Base hit on u p .. . ” 
-D ow ning’s p i t c h  was a 
change o f pace which waa high. 
Boyer hit ths hell out of it  
Keane saw thoae big arms lay 
the bat straight out and the ball 
took off. Then he couldn’t see 
anything. His players all Jump
ed up onto the dugout steps 
and their backs blocked his 
view. Keane slouched against 
the wail and waited. After 24 
years of working at baseball for 
a livihg, he knows you never see 
much ot anything from a dug- 
out. Now. in one of those mo
ments he’s waited all his life 
tor, he stood there and ~ looked 
at the gray shirts and the red 
numbers on the backs of his 
players. He had an Idea the ball 
waa close to the foul line. "Stay 
fair,” he said to the shirts. 
"Stay fair.” Then the shirts

Jumped and one of his kids 
came tumbling into him with a 
yelp and Johnny Keane knew 
he had Just gotten four runs 
against the Yankees.

There was noise all over the 
place and Keane waited until 
Boyer came through the pack 
of gray shirts and Into the dug- 
out. Then he walked over and 
stuck out a nicotine-stained 
right palm. Boyer grabbed it. 
Keane said something about it 
being great. Then he turned and 
went up on the top dugout step 
and looked toward left field, 
where he had a relief pitcher 
warming up. He wanted to 
know where he stood with the 
guy. There was three innings- 
left in the game and Johnny 
Keane ia a baseball manager, 
not a back-slapper.

The score now waa 4-3 and It 
ended that way. Clete Boyer of 
the Yankees, who is Ken Boy
er’s brother—there is a third 
brother who plays; Mrs. Boyer 
is the Rose Kennedy of baseball 
hit a weak grounder., to firat 
base and became the final out. 
And when it was over, Johnny 
Keane sat in a scarred wooden 
arm chair in a crowded little 
office off the Cardinals’ dress
ing room Md he cupped a cigar 
in his hand and talked in the 
one sentence language of base
ball.

“ Your pitcher for tomorrow, 
John?”

“Gibson.”
"What did you think of Tay

lor?” somebody said. They

meant pitcher Ron Taylor, who 
won the gams.

"He challenged the hitter,” 
Johnny said, "1 like that, when 
they challenge the hitters.”

Keans was sitting with <mc 
leg over the other and his base
ball cap on. The lines around his 
eyes and mouth were deep. His 
tanned neck was a criss-cross 
of even deeper lines. Tha neck 
looked like processed ham Just 
taken out of the can. Keane 
had, aa he sat there, everything 
In his hands. He had the Yam- 
kees, dreasing quietly In anoth
er room, dead even. And he had 
couple pe<H|>le from toe Car
dinals on the run and he doesn’t 
mind that, either.

It was Just a few games ago, 
back In September, whfn toe 
Cardinals did not seem to be 
about to win anything, that 
August Busch, the team owner, 
and some of his business advi
sers decided they should get a 
new manager lor 1986. They be
gan to go over names. Such as 
Walter Alston of the Los An- 
gelei Dodgers was mentioned. 
Then Busch decided to move. 
He did not want to get caught 
short in the Job-switching tangle 
at the end of a season. In busi
ness, you’ve got to get your ex- 

' ecutives early. So Busch went 
and personally recruited Leo 
Durocher for the Job. They 
shook, and It was a deal. This is 
fine, sound personnel work. You 
could run many businesses, a 
brewery, for example, like this.

(S«a Page Seven)
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Open Forum
‘Tremendous Assistonee’

To tbs Editor, 
Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post, 

No. 102, Inc., Ths American 
Legion, has resumed its reg
ular schedule of meetings af
ter tha Summer vacation.

On behalf of the Post I would 
like to take this opportunity of 
extending our sincere appre
ciation to the people of the 
Town of Manchester for the 
tremendous assistance rendered 
on the occasion of the annual 
Fourth of- July celebration, 
with particular thanks to Tha 
Manchester Herald, the Police 
Department and Town Em
ployes vdio helped to make this 
observance a success.

For God and Country, 
Henry Wierzbickl 

Commander

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

With an additional man on 
the police force, the traffic 
hazard at the Center each 
week-day morning between 7 
and 8 o ’clock eliminated.

Chamber of Commerce dem- 
onetration home on St. John 
St. sold ftH- 36,500.

10 Years Ago
. Police station is inspected in 
connection with propoaed plans 
to build a skywatch p o s t  
atop the building. >

40% hike in water ratee ia 
being considered by the town 
water department.

IiplOt Juat- 
ONitpletad hdntotafiBlsg - tour for Banjr OoldwaUr’i  jfntum- 
tlal campaign. . WOUam
Soraatan has taken the aaess- 
sairy t in t  atop toward hfl'ewn 
Presldantlal nomination to 1M8.

TTif firat stop: To show Re- 
puMloan rogulars that . Bln 
S cr^ ton  is a rogular himaalf 
and not tome left-loaning Ntw 
Dealer. Ttiat meana Scranton 
qtnglag too pralsas o f OoMwa- 
tor no matUr how much his 
more liberal aupportan erlnge.

Not even Scranton’s own* 
staff can be sure he will take 
future atepe down ths long road 
to too 1968 nomination. But toe 
first stop haa been auccassfully 
negotlatad. Though it’s impos- 
Mble to say whether the Scran
ton barnstonning tour (fully 
financed by the OoMwator-rufi 
ReptfMican National Oommlt- 
tee) haa helped Goldwater 
much, it's been invaluable for 
Scranton.

After one banquet ^>eedi by 
Scranton in Weatport, Conn., 
last week, former Sen. Prescott 
BuMi of Connecticut waa visibly 
moved. Bush, a reapected con
servative and a  member o f one 
of toe Goldwater task forces, 
told Scranton: ‘T for one hope 
I  can live long enou|^ to cast 
my votss for you for Preaident 
o f toe United States.”  The au
dience's reaction waa toe eve
ning’s kmgsat sustained ap
plause.

Of course, Connecticut Is 
Scranton country and the 
homegrounds of the Eaatern 
eetabllshment. More noteworthy 
was Scranton’s warm reception 
the next morning In the Mid
western heartland—at a break
fast meeting of party workers 
here in the Sheraton-Cleveland 
Hotel.

After Scranton concluded a 
rip - roaring denunciation of 
President Johnson, a local partj; 
leader sidled up to Rep. Robert 
Taft Jr. (now running for the 
U. 8. Senate). "Bob,”  he whis
pered, "do you think we oeuld 
subetltute a fSm o f this for 
aome o f Goidwator’a apota on 
T V ?" ,

Actually, Scranton la not be
ing used Goldwater to the 
fullest. Aa de facto leader of 
the Eastern liberal Republicans, 
Scranton 1s needed to bring de
fecting antl-Goldwater R^ubU- 
eana back to the fold. But the 
curious fact la that Goldwater 
haa not been in personal touch 
with Scranton since Auguat.

Furthermore, Scranton talks 
about Goldwater only as the 
place and occasion warrant In 
liberal Connecticut where local 
Republican candldatea stay at 
arm's lengto from the natoxikl 
ticket Scranton acaroely men- 
tioned Goldwater. But in con
servative Ohio, he waa not hesi
tant to praise the SenaMY as a 
"man of courage.”

This ia not enough to jilease 
the Goldwater diehards, who 
never will forgive Scranton for 
his vituperative letter to Gold- 
water at the National Conven
tion. But party regulars who 
hacked Goldwater at the con
vention are ready to forgot the 
infamous letter. Indeed, we 
found reihatkable backing for 
Scranton among Ohio leaders.

These influential Ohioans dis
like Michigan’s Gov. George 
Romney (who has not endorsed 
Goldwater). Charles Psroy, run
ning for Governor in minols, is 
not well-known here. Ohioans 
don’t expect a Presidential bi(. 
by a native son before 1972. 
Richard M. Nixon is stIU well 
regarded here, but generally 
considered a figure of tha past.

That leaves Scranton. Aa wc 
have reported, his proMem. is 
the fact that he ia an Easterner 
in a time when the party balance 
of power has shifted westward. 
“ There’s a lot of people here 
who believe sin begins east of 
Ohio,’ ’ asserts one Ohio Repu
blican,

But Ohio leaders believe that 
geograjAy and the fact that 
Scranton leaves the Governor
ship at the end of 1M6 can be 
overcome if he follows up his 
first step with a well-prepared 
campaign.
, Nobody knows whether he will. 
But he talks in private about the 
need for reforming the Republi
can National Committee and in 
Providence, R. I., last week, he 
made this little-noticed declara
tion:

“ I ’m not going to let any ■ per 
cent (of the party) push me out 
of the RepuUicaA party. They 
a n  nuts and they are kooks. I 
will fight now. I  will fight after 
Nov. 3. I,w ill fight until I  go 
Into oblivion.”

To aome Scranton men, it 
sounded like tha second stop to
ward 1968. '

A nioaght for TMlsj
Spoaaored by the 1

ConacO o f Ohmeiieo

“ He who knows what it ia to 
enjoy God will dread his loss; he 
vdio haa seen his face will fear 
to see his back.”  — Richard Al- 
lelne ,

Ones the prpdlgalYson bad 
been a part of hn fathA’’* bouse 
ho could not forget it. When life 
became difficult in his sojum in 
the “ far country”  he remem
bered what it was like imder the 
loving care of “ The Father”  and 
returned. The Joy of our faith In 
our Heavenly Father is that Ire 
can do the same. Ha waits w ^  
open arms tor' Mis prodigals. 

Richard W. Dupes, 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Churob

Quotatloa for Today
V Ths sBd erowBa all, and tiiat 
aid eaaamon arbitrator, ttme, 
Win ana day and t t ^ ( « M ^

MANOHESTEB EVENING HERALD, MANC31ESTEB, CONN,, MONDAY, OCipBER 12, 1964

Breslin
(Oonttaraad from Page d)

But la not very good baseball. 
For la September, the Cardlnala 
started winning baaeball games. 
They w«kmd up winning every
thing and Keane, a Utue I r t ^  
man who cornea out of Lai^atto 
Bqimre, the German aectlcn ot 
St. Louis, had the whole town 
enthralled. He gave them their 
firat baseball pennant since 1946 
and it anything happened to 
him, all of St. Louis would be in 
flames. Mr. Busch said sorae- 
tolng to Durocher which re 
semibled "good bye.”  Then he 
came around to see Keane. But 
Johnny, after 84 yean  of work
ing for the St. Louis organiza
tion, has something on his mind. 
*Tm a little busy now, why 
don’t I see you after the 
Series?”  he said to Busch. The 
thing Keane has on his mind is 
a  simple thln^ Loyalty.

And while Keane tiuked after 
toe game yesterday, a baseball 
man in the rooan laid out the 
situation.

"How do you think he feels?”  
toe guy said. “ Here is a man 
who i;ave his life to this out
fit. And not in the big leagues, 
either. He rode plenty of buses 
for them. They gave him a 
pretty good kicking around. Hir
ing n y s  left and right over him. 
Buthe stayed on because he was 
with the organization. He was a 
Cardinal. So now, vhile he’s 
fighting for the biggest shot of 
b& life, he finds the Cardinals 
are so loyal to him they are tun
ning around behind his back 
looking for another manager."

When the crowd around him 
Ifaiimed out, Keane was asked 
about his years as a Cardinal. 
"How many ball-players do you 
think you’ve handled for this 
outfltT”

He cloeed his eyes. "You’re 
taking me back a long way,”  
he said. “ I don’t know. I know 
that some of them are retired 
already and that’s the thing that 
worries m e."

“ What did they give you lor 
managing your first club?”

"You mean down in Georgia? 
That waa in 1938. I  don’t know 
what they were giving me. It 
didn’t matter. I wasn’t in it for 
the money then. There isn’t 
enough money to make you ride 
thoee buses. We traveled in an 
old school bus. And station 
wagons. Not these good ones 
thsy have today, either.”

He started as a ballplayer, 
but in 1936, at Houston, a pitcher 
named Slg Jackucki, stuck one 
in Keane’s ear and when Jedmny 
wcAe up seven days later he 
was through playing. He started 
managing in '38. By 1950, he 
was spoken of as the manager 
for the big team. He was brought 
in from Houston to be g;iven the 
Job, but Marty Marion was hired 
from nowhere and Keane Went 
back to the farms. He was 
passed over in 1952 for Eddie 
Stanky. Then for Harry Walker 
in 1956 and Fred Hutchinson in 
1966. Then, the next year, for 
Solly Hemus. Finally, In July 
of 1961, he was given the Job. 
He finitoed fifth, sixth and then 
second In 1963. This year, with 
a shot at It, and with 34 years 
of service in the organization, 
they went out and tried to hire 
somebody else.

Syndicate
1964 Publlahera Newspaper

Riders Mark 25th Anniversary

Mahalia Jackson Struggling 
To Recover from Heart III

(OooliaRiafi (rooa Page One)

firat was revealed that he had 
canceled l4 concert dates tor 
Odtoter. He said then that be 
expected her to begin singing 
ai^in in November.

Miss Jackson, however, com
mented, “ I Just don’t know— 
I ’ve never been sick like this.

" I  don’t think I'll be able to 
make any concert dates in No
vember. This is one of those 
things — nothing hurts but 
you’d better not stir too much.

“ I ’m not used to being inac
tive, I ’m not used to being 
tired.”

Born near New Orleams, the 
energetic singer was working 
regularly aa a scrubwoman 
vdien she was IS. Later she 
moved to Chicago where she 
became known for her singing 
at Baptist conventions.

She made her first recording 
in 1934 and by 1948 die was a 
celebrity. In recent years she

has devoted much time to the 
civil rights movement.

Although a B a ^ st, Miss 
Jackson said she "is sure glad 
to be here,”  at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital, a  Roman 
Catholic institution. "They treat 
me like an angel.

"The Baptists may Joke about 
me turning Catholic,”  Miss 
Jackson said, “ but there isn't 
but one God. And we sure can’t 
do without the Lord.”

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER _CO.
"A t the Green" 648-6901

first 
National

S to v e s

. . .

Mondoy # Tuesdoy # Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Rider^ 
ot 73 Walker SL were honored 
at a 25th wedding anniversary 
dinner Saturday night at Cav- 
ey’s Restaurant by friendO and 
relatives from Holyoke, Mass., 
Glastonbury, East Hartford, 
Farmington. Manchester, New 
Jersey and Rhode Island.

The couple was married O ct 
14, 1930, at Southwick, Maas. 
They have one son, Philip Rid

er, 19, a sophomore at Drew 
University, Madison, N. J.

Mrs. Rider, toe f o r m e r  
Mary Moore p f Glastonbury, 
and her husband are both em
ployed at Arrow, Hart and 
Hegeman Electric Co., Hart
ford  where Rider haa worked 
for years. They are members 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

Teachers Planning Schedule 
For Use of Language Lab

The language department at^choose one of 20 tapes o f grad-

FALL SPECIALS 
FREE ESTIMATES

Palmer Roofing Go.
Roofing— Re-roofing 

Repairs
' Gutters— Siding

Aluminum Siding 
Call After 5 P.M.

643^912

Manchester High School Is 
pushing for 100 per cent utili
zation of Its new language lab.

Department chairman Michael 
Guadano haa set up a procedure 
that allows lang;uage teachers 
to work out lab times for 
most effective individual class 
use. Each teacher, Guadano 
said, ia able to make use o f the 
lab as he sees best.

The schedule for the $16,000 
electronic facility is being ar
ranged to allow every language 
class 20- to 25-mlnute, half 
periods In the lab once a week.

One-half hour sessions are 
considered by educators to be. 
the maximum amount qf time 
for efficient use. That ^ a n  is 
believed to be the length of the 
average student’s sharpest 
period of concentration.

First year Iang;uage classes 
are allotted twlce-a-week ses
sions while second through 
fourth year classes are allotted 
at least one. All teachers are 
encouraged to make use of open 
schedule times for adding a 
session to their regular allott- 
ments.

Guadano says the schedule Is 
not yet complete because every 
effort Is being made to allow 
each teacher the most effective 
use of the faculty, that Is, 
when the students are clearly 
ready for the practice.

The 32-posltion faclUty In
stalled In June must handle 900 
students, some of whom take 
more than one lang;uage. Once- 
a-week practice Guadano con
siders the minimum amount 
necessary if the lab la to have 
any practical effect.

The department ia gradually 
expanding its library of tape 
recordings which Guadano said 
would contribute to 100 per 
cent utilization. The flexibility 
of the self-training system is 
considered one of Its greatest 
assets.

When In full use with a full 
complement of tapes, the equip
ment wUl allow a student to

listed difficulty upon which to 
pattern his leariiing. The cart- 
ridge-type tapes are instantly 
Interchangeable for each half
period class.

The lab allows indlvidiikl 
learning, Individual child moni
toring, provision for varying 
le a m i^  rates, authentic natlvrf 
language spe^era, elimination 
of diatractions, and tests o f lis
tening comprehension, speak
ing ability, and self-evaluation.

O F  MANCHCSTES

CHUCK
Bone-In

All Cut From 
Heavy Western 

Steer Beef

LONDON BROIL SHOULDER 
STEAK ^

Is your 
guest room 

wasted space?

MATERNITY 
FALL DRESSES 

Uniforms, Jumpors, 
Tops, Btousos, Skirts, 
Strotch Pants, Bros, 

Girdks
Glazier's

Corset and C nlfom  Shop 
631 Main St.—^Manchester

9t (1 - \j ■

IHURSOAYS
fRIOAYS

Do ovemig^ht guests come only once In s  
blue moon? Leaving tbe room vacant 
the rest of the time? Convert it into a 
TV, den or family room. Let the whole 
family use it . . . but be prepared for 
overnight guests when they do come, 
with an Eclipse Innerbed, Quick as a 
wink it can ^  converted from a com- 
^rtable flitting sofa into a guest bed> 
equipped with the famous Eclipse In- 
nerspring mattress. See the various 
styles, in your choice of custom covers, 
at Watkins tomorrow. Style shown is 
$299. Others from $|99.50.

Produce Specie !e /
BAN ANAS 2 25‘

Bartlett Pears
Tokay Grapes

2-29<
2 -2 9

M««t a n i PreAiM Prim Mfsclhrs Msorisy, TnsaSsy m n iW U n m im fC ^

Save money any d a y . ,  
every d ay . .  at

A i l  JU fT  A

Strawberries»» 
Orange Juke 
Broccoli Spears

Frozen Food Sale!

$•# Our Ragulai Thursday Advartitainant 
GARKM Frozen Food Spodald

IX A M P LU
16-OZ i f  0 0  
PKGS I

6 0 1  f t O O
CANS I

10-OZ $ f  0 0  
PKGS I

For AAany Mora

%

PINAST -  SUCED ENRICHH)

WHITE BREAD 2 L C > A ^ J a 3 C

M A N C H E S T E R

Dear 
Holman-Baker:
What would you think of bedding that 
receives fan mail? Must be one of the 
stars . . . and mighty good. And that’s 
exactly right. Holman-Baker receives 
one testimonial after another telling 
what wonderful rest folks enjoy who 
own Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest bed
ding, ^ e s e  are super-firm mattressefl 
designed for people with back disorders, 
and those with sound, healthy backs who 
want to keep them that way, Sound 
good? Then call 648-5171 for more de
tails, or, better still; come in and actually 
TRY this fabulous bedding at Watkins. 
Mattresses are $99.50, box spring $89.50 
. . .  and worth every penny of it in the 
fcind of sleep'that really refreshes.

BARCAIN 
SHOP

Every day is bargain day at Watkins^ Bargain Shop. Here 
♦ are gathereid all the odd-and-ends, discontinued pauems, 

one-of-a-kind items from our‘ regular four big selling fl^ rs.
Each piece or group is given a sharp reduction immediate^.
If it doesn’t sell within a week, down it goee again . .  . auto
matically . . .  and every following week! Things come and 
ffo so fast you have to make shopping at Watkins Bargain 
Shop a regular habit or you'll miss some of the things you 
want. So see these and many other big savings tomorrow 
at Watkins Bargain Shop, 935 Main Street.

I.
★

$149.50 Modem Walnut Dropleaf Dining Table, 27i/a x 4OV2”
with leaves up 681/2” , 8OI/2”  extended, plafltic t o p .........................OO-’So

$69.00 Modem Ixiwback Mrs. Lounge Chair, foam cushion, chareoal
brown, tappered legs . , ............................ • .............: ’ ' ’ V '...........

$89.00 Modem Highback Mr. Lounge Chair, matches chair . .
$29.00 Ottoman, matches chair a b o v e ......................................... 23.55
$34.95 19»/2 X 291/2”  Modem Walnut End Table, Formica top . .14.55
$34.95 Modem Walnut Step Table, matches table a b o v e ........ 17.80
$48.95 30”  Square Walnut Cocktail Table, matches a bov e ........ .24.
$48.95 28”  Round Walnut Lamp Table, matches tables above 25.10
$39.50 Twin Size Steams & Foster Anchor M attress...............29.80
$6.95 Wooden Footstool, painted g re e n ...................................
$78.40 8 Pc. Rattan Set, 2 chairs, settee........ .jf,........................
$24.95 86”  Rattan Cocktail Table, matches s e t ............................. 19-
$159.00 7b”  Modem Sofa, reversible foam cushions, covered in olive

green leather-like plastic, walnut le g s ............................. r ...........
$89.00 Modem Lounge Chair, matches s o fa ............................... 69.80
$95.00 Wing Chair, foam cushion,, box pleats," gold tweed . . .  .65.95 
$85.00 Modem'Step Table, plastic wood-like top, black wrought HWi

f n r a e ............... .................................... .................................... •'.............................. ..............
I88JM) (2) Maple Windsor Ann Chain, each.........................»8.60

"gT""""’""...

Compare These Low Prices...
# ! ■  _  —  FINAST - ALL PURROSE1-PT12-OZ ^  A C

A C I I I C b  regular er AMMONIA BTL

ScotTowels. 29*
Cut-Rite 
Dole

W AX FA H R

JUICE DRINK
PtNEAPPU-GRAPmtUIT

125-FT 
ROILS

VQTt4-OẐ  
CAN

■m w  M TNI COUPONi YOU 
MCHVU M Tm MAR POI

lu e JL,-. OVENWARC
'1 ' '

W/TH COUPON SA ^ G£T A

SOUP-C8REAL 
SO W I.

PLUS with Coupon SB Save 40e toward purcham af

Vh qt. MIXING BOWL
m

REGULAR S tS t  
RSc WITH CX)UPON

250
BONUS

G R R I N
S T A M P S
wMi Coupons

9 A A  EXTRA S&H GREEN STAAM^S^J
I  m P t w  w'dh thr purchoM of «  Roeba^ ar Mfta ‘ . 1

G R O U N D  CH U CK  
100 EXTRA SzH GREEN STAM I

tot purcbafie a/ On# kU -  WNAST;

M U L T IP L I V IT A M IH y3TAai
ANYU8

OF

EXTRA SaH GREEN
with tot purdtam of

BUTTER or
DOUBLE‘S"""STAMPS

at Yaw Fint NHDaaU

WII ITMI r TO lUMI QUAMBtai I b aw Malawi li^  i

•7L-:

. ' ' 1  '

-y-y



Orbits
S;»'. ■

« I Om )

taraKdcut 
Itfp  «k im *d tlM
f. TlM  film  w u  

A m  aad it « m  tmpnmIWt to toll 
t t e  rim  o f tlM q r im  cabin. A ll 

i them m «  w o n  hclmcto.
Mkldnc the most o f the first 

o f a  apace ahip carry- 
ta f more than one man, Voah- 
kod sent (ree tto fs  earthward aa 
R  q>ed a l ^  its orUt, Including 
greettn p  to the Olympics In 
fhkyo.

Tass said the apace cra fi yms
arilt Into o(W t cloee to the route 
laid out by Soviet aeiantiats.

**T w »«a y  radio oommunloa* 
tlons are m aintained," said 
Tbas. "Tba ship’s crew report 
they withstood quite w ell the 
launch and the transition to 
weightlasmesB A ll three feel 
fine.”

The aanooncement gave no

indication how long the ship 
would stay aloft.

Tass said pum aSs o f the 
fligh t Included: Test the asw 
"multi-seat guided spaoeahlp,”  
check the capacity to .work to
gether during space flight of a 
group of workers, scientific, 
physical and technical investi
gations in the conditians of 
spates flight, study the effect of 
space flight on cosmonauts, and 
“ carry out extended medico- 
biological research in the condi
tions of a long flig h t"

It  was not clear, however, 
whether this latter meant the 

one.
;hod was 

latmched at 10:30 a.m. (2:80 
a.m. BST).

The announcement said the 
orbiting was accomplished "b y 
means of a new powerful launch 
vehlele.”  No details were given.

"A ll systems on board the 
spaceship are functioning nor
m ally,”  Tass said.
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flight would be a long c 
Thss said Vowh
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Large Volunteer Group
Works for United Fund

t>HM day H »i« month one od^Burean, th e lA itz  Junior Mu
seum, the TW C A, the H artford 
County YM CA, the Public 
Health Nurses Association, the 
American Red Cross and Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

D rive chairmen and captains 
Include:

D istrict 1: Mrs. John Hedlund 
(chairm an), Mrs. Andrew An- 
saldi Jr., Mrs. Robert Giola, 
Mrs. Nicholas D iPietro, Mrs. 
Robert Tyler, Mrs. Robert 
Blake, Mrs. Seymour Kaplan, 
M ra Robert Fuller, Mrs. Don 
aid Simmons, Mrs. W illiam  
Troy.

District 2: Mrs. Francis Ma
honey (chairm an), Mrs. How
ard Pemberton, the Rev. Bari 
Robinson, Mrs. Jaimes C. Bay 
lias, Mrs. Bernard Brennan, 
Mrs. John F . Tlem ey, Mrs. 
Louis A. Orlowski, Mrs. Paul 
Greenberg, Mrs. Charles J. Pon- 
ticeUl, Mrs. Lionel Lessard, 
Mrs. John P. Hutchinson.

District 3: Mrs. Charles B. 
Davis and Mrs. Helen Gray 
(chaUrmen), Mrs. Robert Lar' 
mett, Mrs. Jaunes M orris, Mrs. 
David Marshall Jr., Mrs. 
Thomas Quinn, Mrs. Michael 
Pinto, Mrs. Abrahaun KUbalToff, 
Mrs. W alter Tedford, Mrs. W il 
11am Thursten, Mrs. Bdward 
Dupre. ’

District 4; Atty. Joseph Conti 
(chairmam), Mrs. Chester B y 
cholskl, Mrs. Joseph Gauman, 
Mrs. Raymond Ward, Mrs. Har' 
old B. Turkington, Mrs. Francis 
Conti, Miss Jean Pa.soualinl.

D istrict 5: Miss Mau^ Ann 
Paislanos amd Miss Ruth Kottke 
(chaUrmen), Mrs. Peter Malls, 
Mrs. John Chiaputtl, Mrs. Theo
dore (himmings, Mrs. John 
Capocefalo, Mrs. Vernon Haus- 
child, Mrs. Daurell M orrissette, 
Miss Louise (dipping, Mrs. W il- 
liaun Bsullak, Mrs. Frank Cow
ley.

Apartm entsr Miss M ary Sul
livan (chaUrmam), Miss Eleanor 
Benevento, Mrs. Wllllaun J. 
Kodes, Miss Nancy Kelly, Mrs. 
Raymond A . Young, Mrs. Thom- 
ats C. M igliore, Mrs. Ftank H. 
H icks Jr., A tty  W . David Keith 
auid Mrs. Eldwaurd W . Marsh.

yc|v neighbors w ill come to 
ytgir home and ask fo r a con
tribution to  the 1964-65 United 
F (p d . Behind that single visit 
la . a  large, vohm Uer organixa- 
tiJ 1.

[he residential diviaion o f the 
Dl Red Fund —  the division 
e l irged w ith  visiting e a c h  
ha laehold in town to solicit 
g t to fo r the current fund drive 
— I headed this year by Mrs. 
K  rman ComoUo, 71 Constance 
D

Ibe is  in  ch a m  o f six dls- 
tr  :t teams, one fo r each o f the 
to an’s live  voting districts and 
th I sixth  assigned to ,canvass 
•J irtm ent dwellers.

Activities in each district are 
oi iraeen by a  chairman, who is 
n  ponsible fo r the work o f 
al mt 10 captains. Each 9^  
t i  a is In turn responsible fo r 
Cl tvassing a  given section o f 
t l I district, and must recruit 
t l  I woricers to  do it.

As is usually the case with 
fs Id drives, the more door-to- 
d( >r workers there are the 
n  re thorough is the campaign.

Ice, 71%
V  lunteers may offi 
t l  I United Fund 01 
B  Center St.

IVhen a  United f\ind solici- 
tr ' visits your home, he w ill 
_  rither fo r a  cash contribu- 
tiln  or a pledge fo r a  future 
et itribution. Pledges may be 
n  leemed w ith a single pay- 
ni n t by a  specified date, or by 
a  sodes o f payments over a 
gl ren period m  time. Bach con- 
t i Inttor, whether he gives cash 
O M  w ritten  pledge, w ill receive 
a  receipt. G ifts are tax ex- 
ta pL

A single g ift  to the United 
F  nd la divided among 1 1  
tc ra agencies serving the gen- 
e i il w elfare. Bach contribution 
n  ly, however, be specifically 
dl ected to  one or more o f the 
1 : agencies. .

rbe agencies partici;A\ting 
SJ I the Boy Scouts, the Girl 
jgi nits, the Child Guidance 
C  nle, the Children's Services 
of Connecticut, the Diocesan

Andover

45 Voters 
.Are Made 

At Session
The strong Interest in the 

IVov. S elecUcm was indicated 
hy the Saturday turn-out o f 
ettixens a t the five-hour voter 
muiring session. Forty-five new 
voters w ere made, m ore than 
the tota l in  several such ses
sions in the lakt few  mbntlUL 

Twenty-eix o f the 45 people 
sleeted to  become Democrats, 
seven enrolled w ith the Repub
licans, and 13 ^ o ee  the in i^- 
pendent status. The latter 
group remains, as it  bfM fo r 
many years, about 20 per cent 
o f the tota l voting lis t

Democrats and Republicans 
BOW have almost equal num
bers o f the 728 voters now reg
istered w ith a  party. Election 
Day w ill see about 950 voters 
rilgib le to  cast their vote. This 
is a gain o f only 25 voters since 
the last Presidential election in 
I960.

Back to  Bolwol N igh t 
Many Aiulover patents with 

sbUdren at Rham H igh School 
w ill be attending a “Back to 
ficbool”  night this evening 
starting g t 8 in the school audi
torium.

The Rham faculty is con
ducting the pix»Tam . Teachers 
w ill be in their rooms, parents 
W ill be asked to follow  their 
Child’s schedule w ith classes 
shortened to seven minutes, 
and teachers w ill explain brief
ly  the work done la tMurticular 
eiaases. Parents have been ask- 
«  to  bring along their child’s 
a ^ ed ule. Members of the stu 

council w ill serve as 
I.

Aftar the .program  is coH' 
ri ded t^aohen and parpnta 
w 1  have the' opportunity to 
V  it in form ally and partake o f 
«  ndunents to be served in 
t v  school cafeteria.

ZB A  H earing Bet 
rbe Zoning Board o f Ap- 

«  Us w in hold a  public hear- 
a  [ Wednesday ev( '

side Dr., has requested permis
sion to build a porch on his 
summer dwelling.

A ll Interested persons may 
appear and ba heard at the 
heiiring.

H igh School Menu
Tomorrow, Yankee pot roast 

w ith  vegetable gravy, buttered 
noodles, buttered green beans, 
g r a p e f r u i t  lime gelatin; 
Wednesday, oven fried chick
en, fiesta  rice, parsUed car
rots, buttered checkerbocuid 
bread, apple-raisin c r i s p ;  
Thursday, Creole spaghetti 
w ith meat and cheese, tossed 
French bread, fru it kompote; 
greens, cheese square, buttered 
Friday, tuna fish salaid on pop
py seed roll, baked macaroni 
and cheese, buttered peas, sliced 
peaches.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover aortespondent, Law
rence Moe, Telephone 742-6766.

ObH ashnaon
BROAD b r o o k —Cart John 

Johnson, 68, o f H artford, fath
er o f Bvoratt Tbtro o f Broad 
Bnxdc, died flatarday at M ago 
Point, W atorford.

Other survivors include his 
w ife, a  son, several brothers 
and slaters, ten granddiildren 
and a  great-grandchild.

Fuaefal services w ill be held 
tom orrow bt 9 p.m. at the Rose 
H ill Funeral Home, 580 Blm 
S t, Rocky RIU. Burial wlU be 
in Rose H in M em orial Park.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from  T 
to 9.

Mrs. Am elia Qetsewkh 
Mrs. Am elia Oetxewlch, 87, 

o f 160 Birch S t, died Saturday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
p ital a fter a  short Qlness.

She was bom  in Poland and 
lived in Manchester 50 years.

Survivors I n c l u d e  three 
daughton, Mrs. Bdward New
man, Mrs. Andrew Mblava and 
Mias Evelyn Getxewich, a ll o f 
Manchester; three sons, A l
phonse Getxewich and Richard 
Getxewich, both' o f Manchester, 
and Henry Oetsewleh o f W est- 
burg, U I.; 14 grandchildren 
and several nieces and neph-
EWS*

The funeral wUI be held to
morrow at 8:15 am . from  the 
John F . ’n eraey Funeral Home, 
219 W . Center S t, w ith a sol
emn high Mass o f requiem at 
S t James’ (3iurch at 9. Burial 
W ill be in S t  James’ Cemetery.

Friends m ay call at the fu
neral home tonigdit from  7 to 9.

Mm. Em ery W . Abbe
BROAD BROOK—Mm. Blsle 

Sleber Abbe, 68, o f Old E lling
ton Rd., died Friday at S t 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

She was a lifelong resident 
o f Broad Brook,' a member o f 
Broad Brock Congregational 
Church and a member o f Eve
ning S tir  Chapter, OB8 , W are
house Po in t

Survivom include her hus
band, Em ery W , Abbe; three 
sons, M ilton E. Abbe o f Broad 
Brook, WUliam A . Abbe of 
Scantic and W alter A . Abbe o f 
Rockville; three brothem, A l
bert Sieber and W alter Sieber, 
both o f Rockville, and W illiam  
Sieber o f Tolland; ten grand
children and one great-grand
child.

Funeral services were held 
today at 2 pm . at. the Thomas 
W . Johnson Funeral Home, 105 
Oak S t, Windsor Locks, with 
the Rev. W allace W lnchell o f 
Broad Brook Congregational 
Church officiating. Burial was 
in WindsorvlUe Cemetery.

Roberto Pedraso
Roberto Pedraxo died sud

denly Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hoq>ital. He came to 
Manchester two months ago 
from  BerranquUla, Colombia, 
and waa livin g with friends at 
.113 Pine St.

M r. Pedraxo waa bom in 1908 
in Barranquilla. He was em
ployed at Dana Facciones, 
clothing manufacturem, Col
chester.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Mrs. Dalia Pedraxo; a daugh
ter, Miss Eva Pedraso; and two 
sons, Roberto Pedraxo and 
Miquel Pedraso, all of Barran
quilla.

The funeral w ill be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W . Center S t, with 
a Mass o f requiem, at S t 
James’ Church. Burial w ill be 
in St. James’ Ceifnetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 
9.

Assemhly Decision 
Reserved by Court

6^
(OoHttaned tn m  Fags Om )

would not.ob laot to a special 
seaatui and a special master 
working on the problem at the 
same tlam.

Leo Parakey, representing 
the Democratic intorvenors in 
the case, said that the Demo- 
erata still favor a Nov, 3 elec
tion fo r the General Assem
bly. He expressed the view that 
this could be done i f  the court 
made certain allowances for 
nominating some o f the candi
dates by town committees or 
local caueuses.

Parakey, however, conceded 
that a Nov. 8 election was not 
likely in view  o f the position 
taken by the court and the

H. Meade Alcorn, represent
ing the Republican intorvenors 
In the case, simportod a schedule 
fo r a speciu session o f the 
legislature, and a special elec
tion that was submitted to the 
court Oct. 2.

A lcom  noted that the Re
publicans were the only parties 
to submit a schedule as request
ed by the court. He said that 
he beUeved the lestolature 
would do the Job if  given an
other chance. He opposed the 
use o f computers and a special 
master on grounds that there 
were problems that computers 
or a special master oould not 
handle on the basis o f the is
sues involved.

TTte Republicans, A lcom  said, 
now believe that the only way 
to do the overall Job is through 
a constitutional convention..

A lcom  said he knew that this 
was "a  complete reversal for 
the Republican Party," but 
“we made our fight for the 

existing system and we lost 
that fight.”

A  special session o f the legiS'

f ening a t 8
in  the town hall to  bear 

Insquaets fo r variances from  
Sfmtng regulations.

H ftfiU I Oorm lsr has .asked 
IfsK psnnlssion to build ^  ga- 
jn g a  a ftfa e e^  to his house on 
H aas X a M  The aids Jrard  1 
a w la o fc  ItaM from  the ati 
•M  lass than rsguirsd.
. Leonard D. Lundqulst, Lake-

 ̂ ' *

street

About Town
U ttle  ’Theater o f Manches

ter w ill hold rriiearsa^ for 
the forthcom ing 'production, 
"The,Streets o f New  York ," to
night, -tomorrow and Friday. 
Cast members appearing in Act 
4 w ill rehearse tonight, tomor
row’s rehearsal is for Acts 1 
and 2, and Friday’s rehearsal 
w ill be held at 8 p.m. In the 
group’s workshop on School 
SL • .

Daughters o f U berty, No. 
125, LO LI, w ill meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. Re
freshments w ill be served by 
Mrs. Joseph Johnston and Mrs. 
Louis Smith.

The executive board o f the 
Newcomer’s CHub o f the Man
chester YW C A w ill meet to
night at 8:15 at the home o f 
Mrs. Carl Koman, 198 H ollister 
St. A  fUm, "A ll bi a D ay," w ill 
be shown by a member o f the 
Women’s Auxiliary to Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

< The executive committee and 
committee chairmen o f the 
Am erican Legion Auxiliary w ill 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
o f Mrs. W ilbert Auden, 107 
Crestwood Dr.

St. M argaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters o f Isabella, w ill meet and 
elect offloers tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the K  o f C Home. Re- 

. freshments w ill be served.
'•y . -̂--------

\ Eyes in the pnonghpm fuite- 
lope are as bijg as toeee o f a 
horse and it  la able to see small 
objects several m iles away.

Robert O. Sikes
ELLINGTON — Robert C. 

Sikes, 61, Main St., died late 
Saturday aftemoim at his home,

He was bom Feb. 11, 1903 in 
Ellington, a son of the late 
Charles and M yrtle Hyde Sikes. 
He lived in EllUngton ^1 his life. 
He was a member of the E l
lington Congregational Church, 
the Ellington Grange and an 
honorary member o f the Voltm- 
teer F ire Department.
. Survivors Include his w ife, 

Mrs. M ary Davis Sikes; two 
daughters, Mrs. Charlotte F e l
lows and Miss Nancy D. Sikes, 
both of Ellington; two brothers, 
Buell Sikes o f Ellington and E l
bert E. Sikes of Old Town, 
Maine; a  sister, Mrs. M arjorie 
S. Brady of EUingtim; and one 
granddaughter.

Ftoieral services w ill be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at E lling 
ton Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Wayne Sandau, pastor, 
w ill officUUe. Burial w ill be in 
Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Elllington 
Ave., Rockville, tonight from 7 
to 9.

’The fam ily suggests that those 
who wish to do so may contri' 
bute to the memorial fond o f the 
Ellington Congregational
Church.

lature ended Sept 10 without 
coming up w ith ,a ru^qjiorUon- 
ment plan agreeable to either 
the R^ublican or Democratio 
parties.

A lcom  objected to a holdover 
legislatiure next year if. the 
votes o f the legislators were to 
be weighed. He said there was 
a question whether the court 
had a right to do this, and ho 
hinted that the Republicans 
m ight appeal such a dedaion 
if  it  should be made.

A lcom  also said that such a 
system would Insure dispropor
tion in the legislature.

A lcom ,said that the Republi
cans’ did not consider their_pro- 
posed time schedule the 'very 
best, but that it  waa the best 
within the lim itations se by the 
court

He said the Republicans 
would favor a  special election 
in February rather than Janu
ary to give more time fo r the 
operation o f the state’s prlihary 
laws.

John Fassett counsel fo r a 
group o f small towns, suggested 
legislature fo r 1965, perhaps 
that the court allow a holdover 
setting a date by which reap- 
portlonment must be accom
plished.

Ho said he believed the legis
lature could do the Job if  given 
another chance. '  ''

Appointment o f a special 
master should be only a last re 
sort on the event aU other re' 
apportionment attempts failed, 
Pm skey said.

Today's special hearing waa 
called to t iy  formulaUng a 
workable plan toward realign
ing the le^ la tu re .

The three-judge panel mled 
last March that both houses of 
the General Assembly were 
malapportioned in violation of 
the U.S. Constitution.

( « i tnsa Fags Om )

Memorial week w ill be held 
at the home of his daughter.

’The fam ily suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to Temple Beth Sholom.

Funerals

Robert H. Cole 
Funeral services for Robert 

H. O le  o f 63 Stephens St. 
were held Saturday afternoon 
at South Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor, officiated. Jack Grove 
was organist. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Bearers were Melvin Fulton, 
Charles Luce, Ronald Wads
worth, Gilmore Cole, Joseph 
Harrington and Arthur Hbag- 
lund.

The
Doctor Says

TTigh Court 
Districting

Confirms
Decision

th# RotnaA rasidaaca of Jossph 
Oardlnal Frings of Cotogna, 
Qarmany, with the following 
oardlnals attending:

Iteu l gUva Ranriquex of Bantl-

X, Chile; Julius Doepfner of 
lich, Germany; Sransllcua 
Koenig of Vienna; Bernard Jan 
AUm S  o f Utrecht, the Netber- 
..jids; Giacomo Lercaro of 
Bologna, Ita ly ; Joeeph Elm er 
R itter o f S t Loula, and Albert 
Gregory M oyer of Chicago.

The Latin-American press 
office said the memorandum 
submitted to the Pope also was 
supported I7  Cardinals Achllle 
Leinart o f L ille, France; Josej^ 
Lefebvre of Bouiges, Franca; 
and Leo Josef Suenens of Brus
sels.

The memorandum was sub
mitted to the Pope Sunday 
nl|^t

A  qiokesman said that there 
had been no reply yet.

The announcement listed 
these grievances: — "The
decision o f the (foordinatian 
Commission, fo lly dominated by 
the .Roman CuriA, in the sense 
of mppressing the ‘declaration 
on the Jews’ and, in its place, 
adding a phrase to the schema 
on the Caiurch. In this way the 
declaration would lack impor
tance."

—"TThe announcement by the 
secretary-general of the council. 
Archbishop Pericle-Fellci, in the 
sense of handing the study and 
drafting of the 'declaration on 
religious liberty’ to a new com- 
m i^ M i composed of four mem
bers who would be designated 
by the P < ^ : One mentions as 
members the Curia Cardinal 
Michael Browne; the Dominican 
superior-general the Rev. Anl- 
ceto Fernandes; the superior- 
general of the Congregation of 
the Holy Ghost, Msgr. M arcel 
Lefebvre; and Archbishop Carlo 
Colombo of Milan. ’The first 
three have already pronounced 
themselves against the declara
tion."

(OoaMmied from  Fags Om )

States, without authority from 
the states and not having per
mitted the people to be heard."

The petitions added that the 
Warren opinion "which 
unoooatltutional the legistetures 
o f most of the 50 states, 
support in the Fords of ^ O o ^  
sUtufion, in any prior 
of the court, or to the 
political history of our federal 
Union."

Atty. Gen. James W. Kynes of 
Florida in a petition for rsem - 
slderaUon Of Uie ruling as to Ws 
state’s legislature said the co m  
had Ignored its own rulm by 
deciding the case without giving 
the state an opportunity to 
present oral argument, D ie 
June decision waa announced on 
the basla of papers filed with 
the tribunal.

"The co m  has deprived over 
five m illion Floridians of the 
right to a republican form  of 
government and opportunity for 
a Uwful hearing," Kynes said in 
his petition. "Justice dictates 
that these five million Floridi
ans are enUtled to a hearing on 
the merits of this cause in this 
co m .’ ’

’The June decision reversed a 
special three-judge U.S. District 
Cjom in Miami. ’The special 
court upheld validity of F lori
da’s apportionment plan.

A petition for reconsideration 
of the Illinois’ case was filed by 
seven individuals and the 1111

noia Agricultural Aasooiation. It 
alao protested that the 'Ugh 
co m  announced Ita deeiaioii op 
the baste o f papers filed  and 
without the usual hearing of 
arguments.

■The decision means fa r more 
than a revtelaa o f the boun
daries of state senatorial dte- 
triota In order to equaUae pop- 
ulatlaa," the petltiM i said, " it  
means, rather, the destruction 
of a srorkaUe poUtloal compro
mise adopted tar the peopli of 
Illinois, through which there 
waa an accommodatioa o f the 
interests o f the siiigle county 
fnnt«ining a  m ajority o f the 
population of the state and the 
hterests o f the 10 1 other coun
ties."

The decision, the petition 
stated, "goes fa r beyond any
thing necessary to correct 
abuses of apportionment of 
legislatures" found In other 
states. The petitioa further stat
ed the June decision waa not 
clear as to Its effect on appor
tionment of the niinote House of 
Representatives.

The June decision struck 
down a ndlng by a special 
three-judge U.S. D istrict C om  
in Chicago that the plan o f ap
portionment for the Blinote 
Senate was valid.

Illinois voters who petitioned 
the Supreme Court for reconsid
eration were Clyde Beals, David 
Davis, JoMph R . M allory, Tni- 
liam  M cR h l^ t J r„ Carl 
Schweinfurth, Harold B . Steele 
and Faye Strtebinger.

Johnson Says Barry 
Runs ‘Against’ Post

BOY SCOUT^ 
Notes and News

Miss Esther B. Murray
’The funeral of Miss Esther 

B. Murray of 42C Bluefield 
Dr. waa held this morning 
from, the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 19 W. Center 
St., with a solenm high Mas.s of 
requiem. at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. John J. O’Brien, deacon, 
and the Rev. Francis J. Miha- 
lek, subdeacon. Paul Chetelat 
was organist

Burial was in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield. Fa
ther Coppa read the committal 
service.

Bearers, all nephews, were 
David McAdam, Stephen Mc: 
Adam, John McAdam and 
Richard McAdam.

Miss M ary Kuchlenski Smith
The funeral of Miss Mary 

Kuchlenski Smith of 223 Oak 
S t  was held this morning from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of requi
em at St. John’s Polish Nation
al Catholic Church. The Rev. 
Walter A. Hyszko, pastor, was 
celebrant. Miss Beverly Burger 
was organist and Henry Grzyb 
was soloist. Burial was in St. 
John’s Cemetery.

Bearers were John Konorski, 
Paul Kuchinslcl, Karl Kuchien- 
skl, Peter Mattlce, William 
Ketchlm and Walter Potyra.

Firemen Quell 
Wind-Fed Fires

Max W einer
Max Weiner, 60, of 45 Crosby 

Rd., was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Manchester Memori- 
ar Hospital this morning wl^ere 
he was taken by ambulance 
from  Manchester Modes. He 
hswl been employed at Man
chester Modes fo r 42 years, 
and was head cutter at his 
death.

Mr. W einer was bom  Dec. 
31, 1904, in Brooklyn. N . Y ., a 
son o f Bernard and Hannah 
Weiner, and came to Manches
ter 28 years ago from  Ebook' 
lyn. He is a ch u ter member o f 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Survivors Include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph Gordon, w ith 
whom he made his home; a son, 
A tty . Irw in  P. W einer o f Ran
dolph, Mass.; a brother, H arry 
W einer o f Hollywood, C alif.; 
a  slater. Miss Beatrice W einer 
o f Brooklyn, and three grand- 
childrsn.

Funeral services w ill be held 
tohwrroW at I t  a.m. in the 
chapel o f W einstein M ortuaw, 
640 Farm ington Ave., H an* 
ford. Rabbi LeOa W ind o f Tem 
ple Beth Sholom w ill (rfficteta  
Ekirial iw ill be In W ellwobd 
,Cemetery, Fariningdale, N . Y .

Firemen yesterday w e r e  
quick to extinguish wind-fed 
fires in grass, woods and atop 
an empty bam w ith reports of 
only minor damage incurred.

F lying sparks from  a mb- 
blsh fire  landed on the roof o f a 
large empty bam, located next 
to the Triangle F lying "A ” 
Service Center on Tolland 
■Ipke., near Taylor St., shortly 
a fter noon yesterday. ’The roof 
began . to smolder. Richard 
Noel, operator o f the station, 
called the Eighth D istrict Fire 
Department.

A  booster hose was employed 
by North End volunteers who 
wet down the roo f and soon had 
the fire  out. L ittle  damage was 
reported to the bam, a fire 
sp^esm an said.

Town firefigh ters from  Com- 
palnles 1  and 4,. at ,11:30 a.m 
yesterday, put oiit a' stubborn 
grass and bmsh fire-at-the'm ar 
o f 328 H artford .34-. Booster 
hoses and Indian tanks were 
used tp extinguish the fire aa it 
reached to a point about 25 feet 
from  storage tSnHs. <ft. the H art
ford Gas Co., it was reportied.'

A t 4:10 p.m., a woods fire  
was answered town firemen 
from  oo. a at .the re*^. o tlh e  
Ntiharene Church at 466 Main 
S t  .The b lase' was ■ m inor and 
waa quickly put ou t Children 
were believed to have started 
the last two ftres, a  firs  spokes
man M id.

SHEEHAN’S SYNDROME 
DUE TO POSTNATAL

HEMORRHAGE 
By Wayne G. Brandstadt, M.D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q—Following the birth of my 

baby I  did not menstmate for 
three years. Last ■ January I  
started again. ’Two doctors told 
me I  have Sheehan’s syndrome. 
What is the cause and what is 
the usual treatment?

A — Just after you had your 
baby you must have had a se
vere hemorrhage. As a result 
of such a hemorrhage, the blood 
flow to the pituitary gland la 
reduced and the gland Under
goes degeneration for want of 
enough oxygen. That is the 
cause of Sheehan’s syndrome.

The degree of severity Varies 
but failure of the breasts to 
produce milk and failure - to 
menstruate are common symp
toms. ’There may also be loss of 
body hair and low blood pres
sure.

Prompt and adequate treat
ment of shock and hemor
rhage following delivery will 
prevent this syndrome or lim
it it to a very mild form. 
Some victims gradually Im- 
nrove with time. GIving'-pi- 
tuitary homfone does no good 
but thyroid, adrenal and ovar
ian hormones may be help
ful. Most doctors advise 
against another pregnancy In 
women who have had this dis
ease.
O—A few years ago when I 

had my annual physical exam
ination. my doctor told me I 
didn’t have enough hemoglobin 
in my bloor’ . so he gave me' 
Trinslcon. When I  moved out 
of the state, I  couldn’t get it 
without, a prescription. 'Why 
is this?

A—’Trinslcon is a combination 
that contains liver and stomach 
extracts,'’ \6U.mins B-12 and C, 
iron and folic acid. It is given 
for anemia but is obtainable 
only on a nrescriptlon because 
the folic acid masks the nerve 
damae’e that may occur as a 
complication of the anemia. 
Trinslcon M is made without 
the folic acid and may be uur 
chased without a prescrintlon.

Q—What causes von Reck
linghausen’s akin disease?
A—In this hereditary condi

tion, areas of darkly pigmented 
skin occur chiefly on the back 
and abdomen. ’There are also 
many soft tumors- of various 
sires all over the body. A l 
though these appear to be skin 
tumors, thev are really nerve 
tumors within the skin. The 
condition is painless and does 
not affect the victim ’s general 
health but may be somewhat 
disfiguring. Because there art 
so manv of these small tumors, 
removal is out of the question 
except for those few that may 
be so large or so located that 
they cause discomfort from

Flight Shows 
Reds V ic ing  
In Moon Race

(Ck>nttnned from  Page One)

has a doctor aboaard, presuma
bly to study the worrisome ef
fects of weightlessness on man. 
’The Soviets have not yet said 
whether the space station will 
rotate or not to provide some 
sort of artificial gravity coun
tering the weightlessness.

U.S. men liave encoimtered a 
peculiar -' medical problem on 
return to  the earth M e r  some of 
the longer space flights. It is 
first manifest by dizziness and a 
near faint feeling. Doctors call 
it "orthostatic hypotension," a 
condition in which the blood 
pressure falls and blood tends to 
pool in the lower extremities of 
an erect man because his heart 
is not doing its job of piunping 
blood.

’The Soviet flights have been 
of longer duration than U.S. 
flights and they may have en
countered a more severe state 
of this medical phenomena.

In  weightlessness, as in pro
longed bedrest, the heart gets a 
vacation, at least a period of 
reduced work. Heart muscles 
react to work by getting strong, 
or, weaken with a smaller work 
lo ^ .  Astronauts returning from 
relatively brief s.tints of weight
lessness have ^ow n  lessened 
heart performamce — so far 
reversible within 12 hours of 
earth-type gravity that makes 
the heart work hormally again.

The current sunrise flight 
may be used to diagnose how 
the heart-wasting occurs and 
what can be done about it. It 
may include spinning the space 
craft to provide an artificial 
gravity, or it may mean de 
vising certain pressure-type 
space suits which constrict at 
jp^nts along the body making 
<he heart’s job more difficult in 
countering foe weightless effect. 
’The doctor aboard may also test 
foe effect of exercises on foe 
work-load of foe heart in 
weightlessness.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Tyro teen-age boys arrested 
Sunday on charge o f threaten
ing life  o f President Johnson 
after they are overheard mak- 
Irigf 'th reats.. Form er 'Vico 
President Richard Nixon says 
he believes Republican defeC' 
tors who pledge votes for 
Johnson w ill remain loyal to 
pw ty.

Invettment Soars
N EW  YO R K — Fifteen  years 

ago a piotel own4r hod an aver^ 
age o f $65,000 invested In hte 
J6-unlt operation. NOF the s,v 
erage is $300,000 and 81 unite. 
The average rented room brings 
in nearly $8.50 net ip^r night, a 
b it more than $4JS0 jper motel 
customer. . ')

(Continued from Page One)

man on a horse who thought he 
could settle every argument 
with n quick draw and a shot 
from foe hip.

"W e here in foe West aren’t 
about to him in our sterling 
silver American heritage for a 
plastic credit card that reads:
’Shoot now, pay later.’ ’ ’

And, Johnson said, the West 
wasn’t settled “ in saloon fights 
or by galloping vigilantes" but 
rather by sober and responsible 
men and women.

The President spent the night 
in Nevada, talking to local poli
ticians and resting in the pent
house of foe Sahara Hotel in Las 
Vegas.

Roulette wueels whirred and 
slot machines played their tin
kling melody more than 20 sto
ries below him. But he never 
saw these features of Las Vegas 
life since his route to and from 
his quarters was remote from 
foe bustling casino.

D ie Preadent flew to Nevada 
after a Sunday that saw him go 
to church '"The first day of district commissioner, who dls- 
the week belongs to God”  — ln,,tributed the following Scout

VENTURI PROTEGE 
HUNTING’TON, N.Y. (A P ) — 

National Open champion Ken 
Venturi hasn’t been to Long Is
land" this year but he came up 
another winner when singer 
Johnny Johnston shot a 71 to 
take low net honors in foe an
nual Queens .County Chamber of 
Commerce tournament. Johns
ton, who took golf lessons from 
Venturi, walked off with six 
handsome silver mugs.

Goldwater’s hometown of Phoe 
nix, /Ariz. Later, he did some 
speeehmaking, which wasn’t 
exactly nonpolitical, in Long 
Beach and San Francisco, Calif.

Big crowds were the rule 
along foe way, especially in foe 
Long Beach area, where foe 
curbside throng probably was 
as large as any Johnson has 
seen during foe campaign.

But if the President saw more 
people, he also saw more Gold- 
water signs. There were more 
in Long Beach alone than in all 
the other cities Johnson has 
visited on his vote-seeking trav
els.

During Johnson’s formal 
speech a few miles from Long 
Beach Goldwater partisans 
tried to blot out his words with 
"we want Barry”  chants. But 
they were no match for foe 
pubUc address system at John, 
son’s disposal.

Blaokledge D tetriet
Blackledge D istrict Boy Scout 

leaders held their annual r*eog- 
nition banquet Saturday night 
at the Community Biq>ttet 
(^lurch. More than 100 adult 
scouters, leaders and their 
wives attended. The Rev. A lex 
M. Elsesser, pastor o f Commu
nity Baptist Church, gave a 
welcoming speech. Dinner was 
served by the ladies’ organixa- 
tion o f the church.

Arthur Smith, retiring dis
trict chairman, reviewed the 
events o f the 1963-64 scouting 
year. Committee chairmen re
ported. The 1964-65 scouting 
program was distributed.

Woody ’Trotter, toastmaster, 
introduced W alter Partington,

BEATS W IFE ’S TROTTER
WE3STBURY, N. Y. (A P )— 

When Stanley Dancer drove 
Noble Victory to a noble vic
tory in the $50,427 Westbury 
Trot, he claimed he "risked di
vorce." It was his 17th wedding 
anniversary. In the same race, 
finishing second, waa Egyptian 
Condor, owned by Stanley’s 
wife Rachel, but trained by 
Dancer. He chose to drive 
Noble Victory because he con
sidered it the best horse. He 
asked Billy Haughton to handle 
Mrs. Dancer's trotter. Stanley 
proved himself right by 2% 
lengths, but he Is still mar
ried.

A piece of sponge in water 
comes in handy when doing cer
tain types of sewing. Moisten 
your fingers now and then. It is 
much easier to perform sewing 
tasks such as turning hems and 
facings when your fingertips are 
slightly damp.

unit leadership certificates:
Scoutmaster L e a d e r s h i p  

awards, Troop 3, Arthur Nor
wood, Lewis Banning; Troop 25 
Harry Maldment, Norman 
Chappelle; TYoop 27, (Tlent 
Hendrickson, Philip CosUt, Paul 
Christensen, Bruce Hansen, 
Gary Heard, Dave Melendy; 
Troop 28, Allen LOng; Troop 39, 
Cnifford Martinez, Howard Steb- 
bind. Zone Vaughn, David 
Fowler.

Also, Troop 47, Robert Von- 
Deck, William VonDeck, Henry 
Ibarra, William Mullen, Am 
brose Diehl, Edward DlcM, Dus
tin Wood, Itonald Kelsey, Dsoiiel 
Regan, Robert Smith, Kennefo 
Richards, Paul Glglio; Troop 73, 
Warren Potter; Troop 12, Rich
ard Dumaine, Wesley Gryk, Ed
ward Ward; Troop 124, David 
Yale; Troop 126, Carl Gustaf
son, Durward Miller; Troop 133, 
Albert Sheffield, David Simp
son; Troop 357, Edward Mlrek, 
John Smith.

Scouters training awards were 
distributed to Lewis Banning 
and Philip Coslit. Certificates 
were also presented to-units par
ticipating in a membership 
roundup last year.

Herbert Johnson, former dis
trict chairman, made the pres
entation of a past district chair
man plaque to Arthur Smith, 
chairman of foe district for the - 
past two years. Robert May pre
sented 1964 Blackledge District 
awards to Clifford Martinez, Wil
liam Mullen, Walter P a rtin ^ n , 
Rhode Bockus and Alfred ̂ c -  
kus. Trotter presented a plaque 
of appreciation lor service to 
foe district to Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Geiger, who are moving to 
New York State. '’

J. Moray Roy, district scout 
exeputive for Blackledge Dis
trict,' presented a report on 
membership and unit strength 
of the district.

t::.: A "SAVINGS and LOAN CONVENIENCE"
OPEN TILL 5 P.M.MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY
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Treats Donate Shrubbery 
To High School Grounds

■olton Junior - Senior R ltflG i 
■cteot has a  handsomer aspect 
tbte' m om lag, thanks to a g ift 
o f ahrubben from  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. n e a t  o f Btriton Cen
ter Rd.

Siqpt. PhUip ligu o rl said to
day that the Treats, who run a 
wholesale nursery, donated W 
evergreens which were planted 
gatoidtcr by the school uala- 
tenanoe crew.

The Treats w ill also donate a 
hedge at the visitor’s parking 
area, to be planted in the sp i'

The sriiool haa received a 
to livon up tho Intortor, too. 
and Mrs. W illiam  E. Prlndle o f 
Bolton Confer Rd. have present
ed the school w ith the flags ot 
a ll 50 states.

Sehool Board Meets 
The board o f education w ill 

m eet tonight at g In the high 
school library fo r their'regu lLr 
monthly m eeting and an annual 
organ lm on al meeting, aa eet 
up In a  policy adopted last year.
I Chairman Harold Poreheron 
declined to say last night If he 
w ill seek re-election. He has 
been chairman fo r a year.

The short agenda Includes 
naming o f tho tUgh school gym 
and Ubrary, reoommendatians of 
the town auditor with respect to 
school activity accoimts, m odifi
cation o f poUcias dealing with 
school aenvlty accounts 
recommended by town auditor, 
dtecuasloa o f policy dealing with 
cumulative sick leave for non 
teaching personnel, propoeed el
ementary school facilities, 
amendment o f movable equip
ment budget fo r high school and 
teacher loiui In science and math 
departm ent

111 Begtetrar 
A  total o f 111 persona be- 

come voters Saturdsy in the 
last regular session before the 
electiona Transfers and ser- 
vlcsm en accounted fo r 1 1  o f 
those.

The Republicans pulled ahead 
Ip  party registrations, w ith 35 
to  the Democrats’ 24. Sixty- 
tw o voters remained unafflll- 
ated.

Bolton resldenta are invited 
to  attend a reception to be 
given fo r Senator Thcnnaa Dodd 
a t'th e  Meadowbrook Sehool in 
Tolland Friday at 6 p.m. The 
Tolland Dem ocratic committee 
w in host the Tolland County 
Dem ocratic Association in the 
reception. There w ill be a ibuf- 
fe t supper w ith musical enter
tainment provided by Tom 
Page and hte orchestra.

School Oomnrittee Named 
A t  a m eeting o f the public 

hullding commiaeion last week 
Kehneth M atthews and Charles 
L a t h r o p  were designated a 
committee to work out details 
for- a ceremony turning the 
echool over to the board o f ed
ucation.

In  other businees, the PBC

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
la lOTlnx memory ot Arnold Pa- 

p n i, who passed airay October U,

It doesn't taks a special day.
To bring you to our minds,
Tbs days we do not think d  you 
Are very bard to find.

Wife. Maria 
Clara. Rehry 
children

agreed that It would pay tho 
cost o f moving the language 
lab to the new school but 
that the board o f eduoatlon 
BhooU pay tor repairs to the 
lab.

Tha Boning eommteelon at Its 
m eeting last weMt want over 
changes in spn iiv regulations 
In preparation tor a public 
hearing to be held O ct 21 at 
8 p.m. a t the Community H alt 
Ckiples ot the proposed amend- 
mente are on file  In the town 
clerk’s office.

OathoUcs Bet Ssqpper
St. Maurice Council of Cath' 

olio Women w ill have a pot- 
luck supper ton if^ t at 6:80. A ll 
ladloa o f the parish arc invited. 
Thooe attending abould bring a 
dish o f their choice.
. The CTO w ill have a scaven
ger hunt Wednesday at 7 p.m.

New  altar boys w ill meet 
Thursday at 3:80 p jn . in the 
rectory basement.

The Hebron Ladies o f S t  
Mxurioe w ill meat tonight at 
8 a t the home o f Mrs. Mc
Namara. The Andover discus
sion group w ill mast tomorrow 
at 8 p.m- at the home o f Mrs. 
Harris.

The caisus is being taken this 
week in London Parit, Hebron; 
Cider M ill Rd., French Rd., 
Lyman Rd. and Dnker Pond 
Rd.

The H oly Name Society w ill 
meet O ct 19 at 8 pan.

A  coffee hour w ill be held 
a fter a ll Masses Sunday.

M rs, Harold F . Laws, chahv 
man o f foe antique show and 
sale held Friday and Saturday, 
haa expressed her tbanka to all 
who worked toward its success, 
especially the chairmen.

Talk Canceled
The Rev. Gladstone Ntlabathl 

o f South A frica, scheduled to 
speak at United Methodist 
Church, was unable to k ew  the 
appointment because of illness.

Robert M cKay, a graduate 
student at the University o f 
Cionnectlcut, substituted, show
ing sUdes o f hte stay a t the 
Am erican .CoUege in Tarsus, 
Turkey after a multi-purpose 
supper Saturdsy evening. He 
also gave the sermon fo r lay
men’s Sunday.

S t  Onge a t Ball 
Congressman and Mra. W il

liam  St. Onge wUl be guesU o f 
honor a t the Bolton Harvest 
Ball to be held a t tl\e Roee- 
mount Restaurant, R t  85, O ct 
24 from  8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.

S t  Onge is campaigning for 
re-election in the Second Con
gressional D istrict opposed by 
Republican Belton Copp.

W illiam  Androlevlch, chair
man o f the dance, invites all 
residents to attend the social 
gathering. A  buffet supper w ill 
be served at 10 p jn . Groups of 
eight o r more should call him 
fo r reservations.

Tickets may be obtained 
from  any member o f the Dem
ocratic town committee. 

Reepond to Coventry F ire 
The firemen responc \ 1 to 

two mutual aid calls in North

Coventry early Sunday m6m - 
Ing.

A t 8:80 o jn . three trucks 
went to  bsip put out a garage 
and workshop fire, returmng at 
4:50. N o sooner had the fire
men crawled back into "bed 
than they were called to help 
m it out a shed fire on Cedar 
Swam;ip  Rd.

Then at 9 a jn . the tank 
truck went to help South Cov
entry burn down the remains 
o f the Fireside Restaurant on 
South Bt.

Sen
Riohard Lewla.H lghter, Infant 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hlghter of Carifenter Rd. was 
bi^iUsed yesterday at St. 
(Jeorge’s Episcopal Church.

The Women of St. George's 
w ill m eet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the parish hall. Mrs. George 
Rtehell w ill show rildes and tell

lands. Mrs.. Fred Mohr Is in 
chsige ot rsfreshmonts.

Final plans 'Will bs made tor 
the harvest supper to be held 
Oct. 24 at 6:M  at the parish 
house. Tile supper la open to the 
pubUc. TlcketB may be obtained 
from any member.

The first workshop m eeting for 
the Christmas Fair w ill be neld 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at tbs 
home of Mrs. Jofm Holmes, 
Reed Rd., Tolland. Thoee plan
ning to attend should m eet at 
the church parking lot at 7:80 
p.m.

Soccer Sorinimage
The high school soccer teem 

w ill scrimmage with Coventry 
tomorrow after school at the 
Bolton school field. The team 
loet to Howell-Chehey Friday 2-0.

Maacbeeter Evening Herald 
Boltoa correHKMident, Cleme

about her trip to the Virgin-Is- wen Yoong, telepbone 643-8981.

Police Arrests
John T. Black, '35,' o f W ind

sor Locks, )rifo oharged w ith 
opsratlng a motor vehicle while 
under the influence o f Uquor 
early yesterday morning. Black 
was stopped on Oef4er St. 
sftSr being observed driving 
eaatboimd in an erratic man
ner. barely m is s is  several 
poles, poUce said. The accuecd 
was sent to the State Jail at 
Hartford in Ueu o f a $500 bond 
and his case wlU be presented 
tomorrow In East H artford’s 
Circuit Court 12 session. I f  
bond la posted prior to court 
appearanoe, the case w ill ap
pear on the docket fo r Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester,' s« 
Sion on Nov. 2.

Lewis J. Churr, 25, o f Hop

R iver Rd., Cblumbla', early 
Saturday afternoon was charg
ed w ith operating a motor ve
hicle while hte registration is 
under suspension, operstlng an 
unregistered m otor vehicle, and 
misrepresentation in applying 
fo r re0 stratlon and op^ator’s 
llcefise. D ie counts stemmed 
from  a routine check by' police 
who stopped the Carr-driven 
-vehtele on 'B. Middle Tpke. 
Unable to post a $500 bond, 
Carr was taken to the State 
Jail at H artford to await court 
presentation in East H artford’s 
(U rcolt Court 12 session to- 
morthw morning.

Ranhey C. Grotta, 19, 'o f 79 
A n s t^ f Rd., waa charged with 
failu re to carry a license Sat
urday afternoon, follow ing a 
routine motor vehicle check 
on Andor Rd. Grotta was sum
moned to appear in Circuit

Court 02, MhaebSsUr, on O ct 
26.

College fbr Disabled
BONN— A  new ooUege fo r re

training dteabled men has Just 
been opened at Bad Pyrm ofit 
In the W eeer Mountains. W est 
Germany’s finest, it is called the 
State Center fo r RehabUttatlon 
and can accommodate 300 stu-* 
dsnts. Various crafts are being 
taught and there te a complete 
commercial school.

A shoe bag hung on the Inside 
o f the side o f beby’s play pen 
w ill provide fun for him as he 
puts small objects bi ths pockets 
and takes them out again. It ’a 
mother to store sm all toys while 
baby is asleep.

Mh di0§s» tafy H10 B00tbi our

•ad grand-

In Memoriam
WIdi loviBS memories ot my hus

band, Vernon Perry B<^ton. who 
passM away October U. 1961.

Sadly mlsaed by hia wife.
Florance Lelfhton Boynton

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our beloved 

husbud and father, Jolm D. 
broee, called home October 13, 1960.

It leem i 10  itrange that those we 
love,

And those we-need the most.
Are just the ones Ood cells sway. 
And takes them home to rest

A lonely home, a vacant chair. 
Something missing everywh«e: 
There are others, yes. we know, 
But Johnny was our beloved.
And we miss him so.

Forever in our hMrts, 
Wife, son and daughter

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their Undness and 
sympathy, floral and spiritual bou
quets, cars, driven, messages and 
various courtesies during our 
cent bereavement.

Family of 
Chriatine I

Sta Johnston

FrederIckaoB

Person To Person
When asked 
if we could 
name the 

second best 
selling book, 
we doubted 

that the 
Bible migh1 

now be 
second, and 

was
reassured 
that the 

Bible was still in first place. 
We had thought it a Mck 
question, but was suirriBed 
tp learn the name of the 
book that runs second only 
to the Bible. It is The Boy 
Scout Handbook, with a late 
edition of over a million, 
and some 17,500,000 in 
print. We salute the Boy 
Scouts, whose principles 
are a solid guide for life. 
May we serve you? Dillon' 
Sides and Service, Inc. Your 
Ford dealer, 819 Main St. 
Phone 643-2145.

U/e

I h e  ceren ion ie$  

an d  ritu a ls  

o f  you r fa ith  

are you rs 

as you  re<^uest.
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WELL TRIMMEDCHUCK STEAKS
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SHOULDER STEAK 
CHÛ K STEAK 
piSkTERHOUSE STEAK
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CHUCK 'CALIFORNIA STEAK
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Kmrs iMi)

•>

•iN d  Mr ■lx>trietty uUI that 
lh» MfBaoa ha« 1m«  laatalM. 
<tMi indlcatad tha poaalbUlty «t  

ha aald.
t X  gtaaa gaaoUna Jug waa
iMflMl «t  tlM aewa aC tha bam 
%ka, Mwy aaid.

Rtiihmr Firm Struck 
. w n rr  HA.VXN (A P )—Arm- 
.^tnuf Rubbar Oo. Productloii 
IwotfeaiB waraonatrikatodayat 
Anurttooc'a Waat Havanpiant 

.aa writ aa thoaa tii Natchaa, 
,|Baa and Daa Moinea Iowa.
. About bOO mambera ot tha 
rTItattad IMbbar, aoik, Hholaain 
'oad plaatlc worican union ba- 
mm. a a  walkout at tha Waat 
ffm.'nm plaat whan thalr wal- 
fhra banadta oantiaet anpirad 

•mt uddn îtat FMday.
* A  aeparata afiaanant oov- 
•ailiir wafaa wffl aaplra July

Fiaak Femla, a apaetahat
* lapraaentattva firom tha union 
’haadqnartara in Ahron, Ohio, 
'aaid yaatarday a fOorUi Arm-
atronf plant, In in Ha n f o r d ,  
Calif., win alao ba hit by tha 
•trika.
. Famia and praaldanta of tha 
amion locala in Hm four af- 
faetad aitiaa are In K a n a a a  
City, Mo., necotiatinc with of- 
fieiala of tha ewnpany'a man-

% Hartford bi Fair
LONDON (A P ) - Tha flrat 

•American fly in ( fair to ba aaan 
In Britain opened to a  four-an- 
(ina plana called Tankaa Pad- 

'd ten a t Ixmdon airport today, 
■ponaored by the Hartford, 

‘Conn., Chamber of Oommarca.
Jamaa K. Bant, prasidant of 

•the chamber, ia haadinf a  15- I man t totq> aiddUtinK waraa in a 
DC7D airliner converted into a 
aocpoaition on winga,

Ibdiibtta include modria of tor- 
btnea and nuclear raactora, auto 
angina apare parta, tobacco pro- 
■Matwy macdiinery, electronic 
equipment, eomputara and office 

ja^pm an t.

S«M Barry Losing
. LT M E  (A P )  Sen. Barry Gold 
water wiU prcAably loaa to Con- 
-aaettcut Nov. S, aaya Republican 
f Oongreaaional Candidate Belton 
• B. C ^ p .
I Copp aaid ba doaan't expect 
jba win himaelf unleaa “ enough 
I people who vote for Johnaon 
« vote fo r me.”
, Cofqp ia aedcing to  unaaat 
I Rap. William L. St. Onga, a 
! Democrat in tha aacond diatrict 
<nce.
I “ I  meat a  lot o f pacq>la in go- 
-h ig door to  door and in and out 
i o f  ahopa and aupermaikata and 
t that aort o f thing and they have

in raaetlan,”  explained Copp. 
The candidate adld he baaed hia 
• opinion on that reaction and 

jw hat be raada in the newapa- 
pera

1 Copp, the only one o f aix GOP 
• aon^aaaional candidate in the I atata not to aupport the party’a 
• national tldu t, would not any 
I arhethor he win vote for the 
jAriaana Simator''

Caught in Break
WAXJLJNGFfHU), (A P ) —  

When atate and local poHoe be
gan breaking down the rear, 
door o f the T-Bowl bowling' 
allaya, two men inaide craahed 
through a  plate glaaa front 
door In a  Md to aaciq>e.

Both were wounded when 
they ignored a  warning from 
polioa waiting outalde, poHce 
aaid.

AuthoriUea had the North 
Colony Road area ataked out 
aw ly  Sunday morning for an
other—and umUacloaed— reaaon 
adien they apotted men break
ing into the alleya.

I Poliee aaid they waited imtil 
• the men were inaide, then aur- 
, rounded the building. They aaid 
i they began breaking down the 
• rear door when the men inaide I failed to rc^wnd to their er- 
dera to aurrendar.

The wounded man were iden
tified aa Andrew.BanaaleekI, 47,

' o f 39 South Main St.^Mlddle- 
' town, and Rocco A. Sctoi, 41, of 

£1,1 A jtoty St., Meriden.
They were r^xnrted in aatia- 

' factory condition In Meriden 
' HoapiUl.

Pdlioe ..alao arreated Peter 
; Kllmmak, 48, of 112 Federal 

St., Meriden.
I A ll three were charged with 
‘ .oonapiracy and atatutory bur- 
f f  lu y  and were ordered held In 
< $50,000 bond each fmr appear- 
. aace tomorrow in circuit court.

Poliee aaid attempta had been 
! made to break open the office 
. aafa

VMMng bean  a n  t  to S p.m. 
to aH arena wrrapttog tontan- 
tty taban thay a n  S to 4 p.m. 
and StM  to g a.m. and p e lW  
reaiaa w hen  nwy a n  U  a.i 
to t  p.uL V M ton  a n  nqueeted 
net to aaaekela patieata’ reema. 
N e more O aa  two vMtora at 
one ttme per pa Hea t.

Patlento Todayi M l

ADM ITTfeD SATURD AY: 
Alexander Tedfbrd, 71 Blue- 
field Dr.; Mra. Mary Dufrane, 
74 Bigelow S t ;  Herbwrt Green- 
arood, 71 Haynea S t ; Daniel 
Bottioello, 15 Dudlejr S t ;  Mra. 
Genevieve Tripp, 174 Wetherell 
S t ;  Mra. U lllan Seretto, S78 
Parker St.; Patrick Blow, He
bron; Mra. Mary Landera, SO 
Bretton Rd.; Mra. Beverly Tay
lor, 42 Ferguaon Rd.; Felix 
ZyCh, 30 Deepwood Dr.; Mra. 
natha Fiake, 2S2 Woodland 
S t ;  Mra. Gail Willoughby. 88 
Hemlock S t

ADM ITTBD YB STB R D AT; 
Mra. Helena Bennett 148 Sum
m it S t ; Mra. Henrietta Binka, 
380 Woodbridge S t ; Henry 
Fiacher, Weat Willington; Mra. 
Marie Oarey, 42 Seaman Circle; 
Robert Kibbe, 11 Valley View 
Lane, Vernon; Mra. Agnea 
Kolodrie], 78 McKee S t ;  Suaan 
Line, 46 Carter St.; Mra Doria 
Lutx, 7 Hale S t  B x t, RockvUle; 
Richard Liegl, 21 n iyu e Rd.; 
Mra. Marcella Martena, 9 
Stephen St.; Mra. Claire March, 
Baat Hartford; Agnea Saaika, 
85 Birch S t ;  Catherine Savage, 
S Footer Dr., Vernon; Mra. 
Sharon Thomaa, Wapping; John 
TaaOlo, 42 Bdiaon Rd.; BUiott 
Waahbum, 35 Lakewood (3rcle; 
Robert Purvla. North Oiventry; 
Robert W. BUla, 114 Hany 
Lane, Rockville; Mra. Lillian 
Maloney, Willlmantlc; Mra. Re- 
ona Jacoba, 599^ Center S t ;  
Cheater P  a n a u 1 o, Staffmd 
Springa; Mian Cynthia Grinnell 
383 Foater St., Wapping; Mra. 
Audrey Miller, Tolland; Tom 
Morley, 354 Summit St.; Ralph 
Miner, Hebron; Mra. Bonnie 
True, Baat Hampton; Mra. W. 
Norene Phillipa, 392 Main St.; 
Mra. Glenna Miller, Coventry; 
Mra. Margaret Burke, 26 Birch 
S t ;  J o a e p h  and Gertrude 
S i^ e r ,  Boston, Maaa.; Mra. VI 
Ola Kilmann, Wapping;. teland 
Watts, 105 BiaaeU S t

ADM ITTBD  TO D AY: Bren
da Moquin, 37 Cbriatopher' Dr., 
Rochville; Mra, Ann Verge, 199 
Woodbridge St.

B IRTH S SATU RD AY: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
Kerry, 22 Church S t : a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Jordan 
Petera, 35 Donnel Rd., Rock
ville; a dau ^ter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Johnson, 5 Oak 
S t. Rockvme.

BDtTHS Y B S T E R D A Y :  
A  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel R e m l l l a r d ,  Am- 
aton; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Peach, Bllington Ave.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Fred DefHacoma, Windsor; a 

I daugfatM- to Mr. and Mra. 
'Jamea C. BJng, Coventry; a 
son to Mr. and hba. Gary Oud- 
lette, 38 fl< »«n ce  S t

B IR TH  TO D AY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. West
brook, South Hfindsor.

/

Education Board W ill Get 
Physical Education Report

Three Manchester teaohersfures for the first semeater. A

Nant mkid the price, ghs am fhs setss pHcht"

South W indsor

Asher Collins^ Wife^ Killed 
In  Two^Car Crash on Rt. 5

\PoUys Pointers

4-H Q u b Picks 
O fficers Slate

lOas Sylvia Pella, 174 Bl- 
drldge St., waa recently elected 
prssldatit of the Manchester 4-H 
Otob at a  meeting at the home 
af Miss Susan Nelson, 24 Sun
set S t

Ollier officers are Carol Peila, 
Wee president; M aijotls Peila, 
aeeretazy; Nancy Belcher, treas
urer; Janet Ackerman, news re
porter; Susan Nelson, song lead
er; and Melinda Moore, nlstor-

HBBE’S A  TOE-SAVINO BOW 
THAT ANNOYINO CORN .S IIB

By POUJT CRAMER 
Newapaper Enterprise Aasa.
DEAR PO LLY—We are aU 

regular readers and have seen 
many good hints for using nylon 
net puff balls. Today we dis
covered another new one. When 
cleaning the silks off earns of 
com. a net scrubber or puff 
ball will make short work of a 
tedious and time-consuming Job. 
Just bold the corn under run
ning water, scrub and soon 
there are no com silks. —8. P.

DEAR PO LLY — I f  you have 
a long-haired dog who likes to 
ride to the car, you know how 
hard it la to get those hairs off 
the seat. A  piece of dampened 
sandpaper works like magic. 
MARGARET

O nU A—Be sure sandpaper Is 
fine. Rub fightly. —PO LLY

DEAR POLICY — My 11-year- 
old daughter who does the 
dishes six nights a week asked 
me to put hooks under the shelf 
that extends over the greater 
portion of the dish drainer. She 
wanted these hooks for hanging 
the Juatginsed cups so the 
drainer would not fill up 
too fast before she was ready 
to start drying the dishes. She 
is a constant reader of Polly's 
Pointers and I  %as delighted 
that she figured this space sav- 

r out. —NANCY 
GIRLS—Don’t you agree that 

Nancy sbonld be pleased with 
her young daughter’s Ingenuity 7 
Houseke^illig will be a breeu 
tar her when she grows up. — 
P fH X Y

Asher A. Collins, 64, and hls^l 
wife, Madeline, 66, 8 Sand Hill
Rd., were killed Saturday when 
their car collided with another 
on Rt. 5.

Police said Collins was driv
ing south and went through a 
red light aa he attempted a left 
turn into Pleasant Valley Rd.

The car was hit broadside by 
a northbound vehicle driven by 
John W. Chrostowsky, 34, of 
Stafford Springs. Police said 
Chrostowsky was driving at a 
fast rate of speed.

Injured in the accident were 
Catherine Collins, 36 and Deb
bie (Jollins, 10, who were riding 
in Collins car. The Collins wom
en is described as in good condi
tion at Hartford Hospital. Deb
bie was treated and released.

Chrostowsky was treated for 
minor injuries and released. He 
has been charged with negligent 
homicide and released on $1,000 
bond. He will appear in East 
Hartford Circuit Court 12 tomor
row.

The arrest was made by resi
dent Trooper Ronald Jacobsen.

Funeral services for Mr. and 
Mrs. (JoUins will be held tomor
row at 3 p.m. at Wapping Com
munity Oiurch. The Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon, pastor, will officiate. 
Biulal will be in Wapping Ceme
tery. u

Mr. Collins was a lifelong resi
dent of Wapping and owner of a

'large dairy farm. Hia wife was 
in Oolerain, Mass., and
in Wapping almost 50.

bom 
lived 
years.

The couple were active mem
bers o f Waiqiing Community 
Church. Mrs. Collins waa a 
member of several church or
ganisations, and her husband 
was an honorary deacon of the 
church.

Survivors include four sons. 
Porter A. Collins, David B. Col
lins and Sherman R. Collins, all 
of Wapping, and George W. Col
lins of Norfolk, Mass., a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mervln Waldron of 
Wapping, and 13 grandchildren.

Mr. (jollins is aiso survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. Ernest Strong 
of Manchester and Mrs. Regi
nald Cone of DelRay Beach, 
Fla., and his wife is survived 
by two sisters, Mrs. Wilbur Her- 
sig of Griswoldville, Mass.,' and 
Mrs. Fred Herxig of Simsbury.

The Holmes Funers.l Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, is in 
charge o f arrangements.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make contributions to a Memo
rial Fund at Wapping Com
munity Church.

Biggest meat-eating animal 
that walks the surface of the 
earth is the Alaskan brown 
bear.

will submit a detailed study of 
the school system’s physical 
education and physical fitness 
programs to the board of c r 
eation tonight in Bennet Junior 
High School at 7:80.

The comprehensive report 
prepared under the supervision 
of Ronald P. Scott, assistant 
superintendent o f schools, will 
present the condition o f the 
programs at all grade levels. 
Jack Early wUl give the situa
tion at the high school. ’Thomas 
Kelly Jr. will report on the Jun
ior highs and Nancy ErkkUa 
on the elementary situation.

The report waa prepared at 
the r e q u ^  of the boai^ follow
ing the May recommendation of 
board member Christie McCor
mick, who advocated a compre
hensive physical fitness program 
from first grade through high 
school. ,

McCormick specifically asked 
for the hiring of an athletic 
director to direct an elementary 
school program. A  director for 
the high school program Was 
recommended as early aa 1959 
by Mrs. Jane Stuck, board mem
ber at that time. No director 
has been hired for any programs 
to this date.

McCormick also asked for 
remedial physical training at the 
high school. He said space built 
into the school’s design for this 
purpose has never been used be
cause of budget limitations.

McCormick emphasized that 
an adequate program depended 
upon personnel not equipment. 
IRgh School Principal A. Ray
mond Rogers Jr. has said that 
an adequate program to help 
high school students with j^ysl- 
cal deficiencies would require 
doubling the present staff.

The report w ill also include a 
list ot playground equipment 
now under the supervision o f the 
recreation department. All play
ground equipment is taken down 
during the school year to pre
vent accidents on the crowded 
playgrotmds.

The board will also consider 
the resignation of William Coe, 
an English teacher In the school 
system for eight years and for
mer education reporter for The 
Herald who has resigned for 
health reasons.

Two requests for transpor 
tation will be reported to the 
board by the transportation com
mittee.

The building committee is ex
pected to report on the status 
of the construction projects at 
the Keeney S t, Robertson and 
Highland Park schools. The 
Keeney S t  constructlcm was 
considerably ahead of'schedule 
last week. I t  has since been 
learned that the shipment of 
windows will be delayed by the 
manufacturer.

The steel skeleton for the 
Highland Park addition is now 
rising. That project is a few  
(weeks behind after a long series 
of problems in rock removal on 
the site.

Robertson School project has 
Just beg;un after a series of 
problems in relocating residents 
living on the site.

The Conununlty College will 
present its final enrollment fig-

special committee will report on 
a possible program for the men
tally retfu^ed at the Mansfield 
State Training School.

Tw o M P  Units 
Rated Superior

Manchester’s 184th Military 
Pcriice Co. and Rockville’s 185th 
M. P. unit, both members of the 
169th Military Police Battalion 
of the Connecticut Army Na
tional Guard, have each re
ceived a superior rating in the 
annual field training evaluation 
made by U.S. Army evaluators.

The ratings are based on units 
strength, training and perfor
mance of duty during annual 
two-week training periods of all 
Connecticut Army National 
Guard units. The evaluation de
termines the readiness of each 
unit in event of mobilization.

TO BE COMMISSIONED
PORTI^OUTH , N.H. (A P ) — 

The nuclear • powered attack 
submarine Tinoea will be 90™' 
missioned Saturday at Ports
mouth Naval Shipyard, the 
Navy announced today.

Principal speaker at the cere
mony will be Sen. Thomaa J. 
McIntyre, D-N.H.

Tinoea was launched at Ports
mouth, Dec. 9, 1961. ’The sub
marine imderwent sea trials last 
month.

Skipper of Tinosa will be 
Cmdr. Robert B. Brumsted of 
Milwaukee, Wis.

The 4,3(X>-t(m vessel’s home 
port will be Grotm, Conn.

B a r r y  Talks  
O f  I n d i a n s

(Ocnilaaed f r e «  Fnge One)

tribute to Dwight Heard ^  to 
all of these giimts,”  he 6̂ <1-

He named many men in im - 
aona’s past as h ir 
culture and the crafts of the u  
tribes in the sUte.

" I  think the greatest future m 
American art will 
the Indian inspiration,’ ’ he

Most of his talk concerned toe 
Kachlna dolls of the Hopl In
dians, their use In ceremonials 
and the gods they depicted.

He announced he was d o n ^  
Ing his own collection of 800 
ddls to the museum. OoJdwater 
adterwaid told a  reporter he 
would not know how to put a 
value on the collectlwi.

" I ’ve been Interested in the 
dolls since I  was 7,’ ’ he s^d. 
"J (*n  Rlnker Klbby started the 
oollecUon.’ ’ He said he ^  
expanded it after he bought 
them. .

Goldwater showed a film he 
had made in 1989 of a Maricopa 
Indian woman making a *Tove 
pot”  to illustrate the craftaman- 
shlp. . ^

He lingered at the fSIVli-plate 
affair to chat with old friends. 
“ I ’ll lie back to Vote,”  he aaid, 
explaining he plans to return to 
Phoenix the night before the 
election. He will listen to re
turns at his hilltop home.

Sick Days DonH Count
V IE N N A—A  new Austrian 

law says Illness that occurs 
during leave periods will be 
considered an Interruption of 
a person’s vacation and those 
days will not be counted as 
vacation time.

OPEN MONDAYS

Adrian’s
Oat. O f Main aad P a ik  Mn. 

TeL64S-«266

Walle-In ar PtMMM-ta ■esilua 
Moa.-Tnea,-WaE-nnia.

HAIR SHAPING 
$iJ0

(Staff Only)

PERMANBIT WAVS 
$7.50
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F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and ooametloa wfll ba token 
care o f tanmedlately.

U k l d o j i L
Fieaeriptton PharmteT 

901 BCAIN 8T^-64S-«m

WE PUT THE SURE IN 
I N S U R A N C E

...W ith Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection!

Don’t b « uncertain about your coverage . . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad
est protection possible for all your family.

JOHN L JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR IN D E PEN D EN T  AG EN C Y  

C  LERO Y N O R R IS -J O N  L. NORRIS  
357 E. CENTER ST.— €43-4117

G E T
C A U G H T  

W ith Your

F-0-6
*W«rp's FLEX-0-6LA88.fbitl8.

C o ve r  a ll op en in gs  N O W  
(doors, windows, poidies) that 
Irt to cold winter drafts. Just 
cut W arp ’s FLEX-O-GLASS 
with shears, tack over screens 
or frames for low-cost winter 
protection. W arp ’e genuine, 
crystal-dear FLEX-O-GLASS 
lasts fo r  years a t a  fraction 
the coat o f itoss. Only 90# a 
aquare yard at your local hard
ware or lumber dealer.

Iiwrid
D, Joui

i

Junior leadewK. are 
•waneoiW'MkelyB fiwansoa,
Fella and Sharoo White.

The ehib wiU contribute to tha 
Bunee Day Care Center bake 
■ile that is being held locally to 
lalae meney for mentally re
tarded dUldieit.

Achievement night wUl be 
h6M Friday, Oct 38 at Mott’s 
Oiaamunlto Hail. The Bake ’n 
Baata Chw and the MBichester 
Dalix Clnb will atapat^aad. The 
ytcfiiam . Mil (nelud# the 
Mtoewafnants of the club mem-

DEAR PO LLY—Summer days 
can seem mighty long to the 
little ones with that extra hour 
or ao of Uaht for playtime, 
know you have all had them 
My, "What can we do now?" 
I  hope the following euggesUons 
will occupy some of your chll 
dren’e extra time aa it has 
mine.

Giant bubbles—Cut out the in
ner aecUon of a plastic coffee 
can lid. Mix a sudsy detergent 
and water solution in a large 
pan or baby bathtub. Add the 
plastic ring. Either blow or let 
the wind blow giant soap bub- 
Mae. Strictly an outdoor activi
ty.

Squirt guns—Detergent soap 
bottles, with squeete tope, nuke 
excellent squirt guns. On a hot 
aummer’i  day who cares I f tha 
children.get wet?

Indian necklace — Color with 
crayons atad string inch - long 
macaroni, it  tikes a 4-yaa»>ld 
at least an hour to string a  
necklace.

To make gems—Water paint 
some stones.

Totem pde—Ookxr the hmg 
egg eartons with crayons. Cut 
carton to half fin t. This «U1 
take another 
M M . ML J.

in J^ ercu ry ’s history has there been 
a bigger, bolder, more 
beautiful change!

^ 1
\ now in the Lincoln Coritinental tradition

M O RIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-816 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

■K. f
■. 'i;

'  1 ;  ^
..V

era of South Windsor will eb- 
serva United Nations Night to
n ight s

The meeting will be held In 
the South Windsor High School 
cafeteria at 8.

Tha U.N. Committee under 
the direction o f Mrs. Philip 
Braender will present two 
films. One depicts the work of 
the U.N. in bringing aid to the 
developing countries of the 
world, the second traces the 
progTMs o f Greece and Taiwan 
toward economic stability. ’The 

I latter film was recently re 
• leased by the Agetacy for In 
' tematlonal D e v e l o p m e n t  

(A ID ). An . informal disoussion 
and refreshmenta. w ill follow.
 ̂’The League Invitee any inter- 

’ ested non-members to attend. 
Today marked the beginning 

o f the league’s annual finance 
drive’ which w ill continue 
through Oct. i9 .  tmder file dl- 
reotibn o f Mrs. Thomas Close,

'  finance chairman.' ’This la the 
only fund-iUiaing the league 
has, depending on one-third of 
its contributions from member- 

. ship dues, the remainder from 
non-members o f the communi- 

: ty.
The "Know Tour Town”  bro- 

I chure is being edited by a com- 
' mlttee which includes Mrs. 

Roger Myrlck, Mrs. Itichard 
Dalphin, Mrs. Christiaan Noor- 
dendorp and Mrs. Philip Braen- 
dar, and w ill be published at 
the earliest jiosstble date.

Funds are needed to defray 
this cost as welt as to sup-

S>rt services on the local, na- 
onal and state level. The 

league would welcome any con- 
trlbuttons made out to the 
League o f Women Voters of 
South Windsor, and mailed to 
Mrs. Thomas (jloae, 48 Beelze- 
bpb Rd.

D is t^u tion  o f literature at 
voter registration sessions, 
and door to door distribution of 
toe official publication “ Score 
S(bard,” . which gives answers 
to  questions cm Important is
sues by both political -parties 
Is .another of the l e a g u e ’s 
SeiwleeS.

pireettng *Charley’s Aunt’
' Robert T. IJonnelly of Man

chester has been chosen by the 
Bbuth Windsor Country P lay
ers to direct their forthcoming 
production of “Charley’s Aunt."

His directorial credits in
clude “White Sheep of the 
Family”  for Oval In the 
Grove, "Baby Doll”  for Gal
lery Players and “Tender 
Trap”  plus "Thurber Carni
va l’' fo r the South Windsor 
Country Players, and m a n y  
ethers. -

•"Ohariey'a. Aunt will be pre- 
Mnted Nov. -A and 7 at the 
49bath'Windsor’ Hlg^i -S c h v o  J 
erith curtain at 8:30 p.m. 

League’s Guest Speaker 
The Women’s League of Our 

Savior Lutheran (jhurch will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church.

The gpuest speaker of the eve
ning will be Rev. Arthur Simon. 
Rev. Mr. Simon Is an Inter-City 
pastor from the Trinity Lutheran 
(3hurch, New York City.

His topic of discussion will be 
"A n  InnerO ty (Congregation” . 
’This evening wUl be a guest 
night with all members of sis
ter organizations invited to at
tend.

A  clothing drive for Lutheran 
World Relief Is being held this 
month. Clothing should be in 
good repair, cleaned and 
pressed. The drive Is being con
ducted under the direction of 
Mrs. (Christian Kllgus.

Afternoon Kindergarten 
I f  interest warrants. Our Sav

ior Lutheran Church will hold 
an afternoon kindergarten class. 
Anyone Interested may contact 
Mrs. Richard Sievers, 52 Wood
land Dr.

St. Margaret Mary's Holy 
Name Society will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. In the church 
hall. The program will Include 
two movies: ’ ’The Greatest 
Football Game Ever Played” , 
the 1969 New York Glant-Baltl- 
more Colt N FL  Championship 
game, and the "1963 World Se
ries” . All men of the parish 
are Invited to attend.

Society Sets Dance 
St. Margaret; Mary** Holy 

Name Society will sponsor a 
fall dance on Saturday at the 
church hall ■ from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Music will 'be supplied by 
Jimmy Ways and hir orches
tra. Tickets wUl be on Mle at 
the door. Admission price also 
includes setups. The co-chair-, 
men of the dance T are Jack 
Henry and John Swift.

New Library Books 
The following new books have 

been Received at Sadd Memorial 
Library. (Jronto, A  song of Six-1

Smce; SUberman, CMsis in 
lack and White; Bweh, The, 

L ife *nd Death of Tto Pan Al-1 
ley; ChaM, Famous Artists of| 
the Past; Johnson, Dictionary of i 
American Biography - 11 vol
umes; Taylor, The Duplicate; 
Molloy, A  Pennant for Krem
lin; Soraya, The Autobiography 
of Her Imperial Highness, Prin- 
ceM Soraya; Roosevelt, Tomor
row is Now, and Dulles, the 
Craft of Intelligence.

Junior Books; Bloomfield, 
Last Criilse of the Nis^t Watch; 
Bothwell, The Mystery Key; 
'Clearyl Rlbsy; Ooatsworth, Jon 
the Unlucky; Cunningham, The 
MiMlng Emerald Necklace; 
Haig-Brown, Saltwater Summer;

South W indsor

United Nations Night Set 
By League of W om en Voters
The League o f Women Vot-^HIghtower, Mrs. Wtpptoger’a

Secret; iqelgaard, Haunt Fox; 
Ladd, The Night ot the Rutrl- 
cane; Lane, Patrol ot the Klm- 
berleys; Leighton, The Secret 
of Smuggler’s Cove, and Lewi 
ton, Oandita’s CSiolce.

A lto  Lewiton, llachel; Lind- 
qqlet, Burma Boy; Neville, 
I t ’s Like This Cat; Pedersen, 
Alaska Harvest; Reese, Din
ky; Stinetorf, Musa the Shoe
maker; Unnerstad, The Sauce
pan Journey; Vaughn, Canga; 
Volght, M ystery 'In  the Mu
seum; Kerr, Louisa —  The Life 
of M ra John Quincy Adams; 
Gunther, Julius Caemr; North, 
Abo Lincoln; Holbrook, The 
Swamp Fox o f the Revolution; 
Castor, America’s Firct World 
War; Daniel, The Story of A l
bert Schweitzer;. Green, W ild
life In Danger; (Jastillo, 
Seabees of World War 11; and 
Steele, Andy Jackson’s Water 
Well.

Also Adler, The Sun and Its 
Family: Freeman, A ll About 
Enectricity; F r e e m a n ,  A ll 
About the Wonders of Chemis
try; Pough, A ll About Vol
c a n o  e s and Earthquakes, 
White, A ll About Great Rivers 
o f the World; ’Itomehill, All 
About the Weather; Fenton, 
Wlldfolk at the Seashore; Le
mon, A ll About Birds; Gur
ney, Americans in Qrblt; Col
by, Tear Down and Build Up; 
and ComminS, A ll About the 
Symphony Orchestra.

Also Friedman. Digging Into 
Yesterday; Harrington, Ootook, 
Young Eskimo Girl; Asimov 
Breakthroughs in S c i e n c e ;  
Fisher, And Long Remember; 
Tregaskis. John F. Kennedy 
and PT-109; Shlrer, The Rise | 
and Fall of Adolf H i t l e r ;  j  
Uchlda, The Marie Listening 
Cap: Schneide^ Let’s F ind , 
Out; Buck. Small Pets from ■ 
Woods and Fields: Selsam. | 
How the Animals Eat, and 
Sears, Fire-Ply.

Also Knapp, A  Cat Came 
Fiddling: Pease, This is our 
Land; Anderson, Blaze and 
Thunderbolt: Brown. Something 
for (Jhrl.stmas; 'Daugherty, An
dy and the Lion; Farley. Big 
Black Horse; Freeman, Mop 
Top; BYitz, The Cabin Faoqd 
West; Gag. N dth lng-A t-A ll; 
Gramatky, Little 'Ttoot:, Ora- 
matky. Loopy; H a }^ ,' Pilgrim 
Thanksgiving; Holland, Hello, 
George Washlng^ton; Laason. 
Which W itch?; Palazzh, Blanco 
and the New World; Rigby, 
Moustachio; Seuss, Horton 
Hears A  '\X^o; Seuss, I f  I  Ran 
the Zoo; Seuss, McElligot’a 
Pool, and Seuss, On Beyond ie - 
bra. '

Town Auditor Applications 
Town Manager Terry V. 

Sprenkel said the town council 
subcommittee will accept ap
plications from certified public 
accountants to serve as auditor 
to the council.

Mayor John Egan said the 
letter should be addressed to 
the Town Council, Town Hall, 
Main St.

Colum bia

63 Persons
i-

Registered  
On Saturday

FA Q t'm JtS^
I II ■  I— M —

Rockville-'Vcrnon

Consolidation Note or Never^ 
Mayor Says in Last Appeal

1944 Class 
Has Reunion

Bailey enjoys the details of the poster with Shaw and Mrs. 
Alice Schmidt Mulrhead, class vice president, and in his talk 
to the reuniting classmates said the artist must have "watch
ed me while I  was mowing the lawn.” (Herald photo by 
Oflara.)

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie Jos^h, telephone 644- 
0148. ,

Rockville-V ernon

Dodd Lauds 
Renewal in 
Rotary Talk

Senator Thomas J. Dodd, ad
dressing the Rotary Club to
day, pointed to the urban re
newal progrmm in Rockville 
and 32 other Connecticut com
munities as an example of 
what a working partner.ship 
between federal and local gov
ernment and private business 
can accomplish.

“We seek to reverse the dis
integration and decay of our 
cities, and what has been ac
complished in 800 cities under 
the federal urban renewal pro
gram shows us that It can be 
done.”

The Connecticut Democrat is 
touring the state in his cam- 

green and w H ito-were promt-' p^ign for re-election to the 
nently displayed with decora-‘ senate. His opponent, John 
yo"*- Lodge, former governor of

A poster, pointing up Bailey cionnectlcut and ambassador to 
as ‘"The King o f the '44 Gang, Spain, addre.ssed the Rockville 
waa the work of WUllam H.
Whitaker Jr., a member of the 
Town Fire Department The tie 
pin Is initialed N Y , and alludes 
to Bailey being one of Man
chester’s leading Yankee fans.

A fter dinner and program,
Tony O’Bright and his orches
tra played for dancing.

The committee that arranged 
the reunion will have a windup 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Shaw home, 2 Ansaldi Rd.

created,”  Dodd

’The 1944 class of Manchester 
High School reunited Saturday 
at Garden Grove, and 160 at
tended.'

General chairman was W il
liam Shaw and toastmaster w m  
Raymond Zemanek; they were 
backfield teammates on the 

' 1944 undefeated Manchester 
High football team. Guests of 

! the class were former School 
j Principal and Mrs. Edson M.
! Bailey.
j Class 'President Robert Al- 
' vord kept his appointment at 
the head table, arriving late 
from New Jersey where he now 
is a teacher and football coach. 
His team played (and lost) Sat
urday afternoon, and Alvord, 
himself a lineman on that 1944 
team at MHS, left right after 
the game for the drive to Man
chester.

A  harvest theme o f pump- 
Idns, logs, mums and autumn | 
foliage decorated the hall and i 
tables, and the class colors— |

Rotarians last week.
■’ ’Since 1961, 15,000 acres of 

slums have ^ e n  cleared and 
they have been replaced with 
commercial and residential 
areas around which the new 
and better urban life of the fu

ture is being 
said.

Senator Dodd paid tribute to 
local authorities, businessmen 
and civic groups which had 
worked together to put over 
the redevelopment project in 
Rockville.

"W e hear a lot of political 
talk,”  he said, “about the dead 
hand of the federal govern
ment and about bureaucratic 
regimentation and about inter
ference from Washington In 
our daily lives.”

“Those who worked with fed
eral authorities to Improve 
Rockville and the other Con
necticut communities know that 
this is not so. They know that 
government can work hand in 
hand with private enterprise in 
a hundred ways to make the 
country a better place to live In 
for almost 200 million Ameri
cans.”

Dodd added that the 1064 
campaign presented the Ameri' 
can people with many basic 
choices about the kind o f gov. 
emment they want.

"One of the questions before 
us in this campaign Is whether 
we shall go forward to build 
the beautiful cities of the future 
In which there is a decent home 
for every American family, or 
whether we shall repeal these 
programs, stop the steam shov
els and go back to the days 
when every town and every 
business and every family was 
strictly on Its own in meeting 
the misfortuhes and challenges 
of life,”  Dodd said.

A total ot 63 voters were made 
at Saturday’s regular session at 
Yedmans Hall. Of theec, 33 reg
istered Democratic (unusual In 
this Republican stronghold) and 
13 Republican. Six of the voters 
were made by transfer and one 
was restored. A special session 
will be held Nov. 3 for those 
whose voting rights mature by 
then.

The Lions Club will meet to
night at The Clark’s Restaurant 
In Willimantic at 7 p.m. Plans 
will be outlined for their annual 
auction Oct. 12. Lions William 
Burnham and Raymond Keefe 
are co-chairmen and will be 
glad to pick up saleable Items 
residents wish to donate.

Dutch Maid Party Set 
The (Columbia Oo • operative 

Kindecgarten will hold a Dutch 
Maid party at Yeomans Hall 
Oct. 17 frdm 1:30 to 4:80 p.m. 
Men’s, women’s and childfsn’s 
clothing, all new, will be sold 
with the kindergarten sharing 
In the proceeds. There will be a 
door prize and a boby prize, 
according to Mrs. Louis Gam- 
ache, publicity chairman. Re
freshments will be served and 
the affair Is open to the public, 

Cub Scout registration will be 
held tonight at Yeomans Hall 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Boys between 
eight and 11 years old may 
register. Both new and' previ
ously regristered Cuba should at
tend. accompanied by one par
ent, according to eommlttee 
chairman, Louis Strong. 
mond Lambert, Oibmaster, has 
sent out an urgent plea for 
more den mothers.

Winter Program Storts 
The Recreation Council re

sumes Its winter program to
night with the first o f “Rec” 
nights for sixth, sevento and 
eighth graders. The programs 
are held at Wlndhato High 
School and include swimming, 
volley ball and basketball.

Council accident Insurance is 
required unless the participant 
had already paid this in some 
other (Council prog;ram. There, is 
also a fee of 35 cents to help 
defray part of the expenses to 
volved.

Scheduled dates this year 
are: Tonight, Oct. 26; Nov. 9 and 
30; Jan. 11 and 25; Feb. 8 and 
Marrii 8 and 22. ’

Transportation will be provid
ed up to bus capacity and par
ents are needed to transport the 
overflow. Ths bus, and oars, wUl 
leave Yeomans Hall at 7:15 ami 
return at 9:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tsttelbadi 
a rt co-chairmen, assisted by

Maym* Leo B. Flaherty Jr.ftor some 
^ today predicted that If consoli

dation ia not approved at the 
polls tomorrow, "then consoli
dation is a dead Issue; it will 
never oe approved.”

The mayor said that "a  vast 
majority of the people In ’’ the 
cohununlty are saying that 
consolidation is the answer,, but 
not under ths present charter.”

(There is nothing wrong 
with this charter, and consoli
dation is the answer. So why 
not now?” the mayor added.

In predicting a now or never 
decision on the merger pro
posal Mayor Flaherty asserted 
that Vernon’s three govern
ments "get more com ^cated 
as time goes on.” ,<,'>

The mayor-warned city resi
dents that past inequities 
which once plagued the city 
may return. He also assinned 
responsibility for the “under
current of anti'^nsolidation” 
now felt by moat observers In 
the city.

*T felt soiMwhat responsible Mid.

ot ths ssatimsat 
a g a i n s t  consolidation,”  th# 
mayor said. “Under my admilm* 
istration, ws removed tne major 
inequities of the city taxpeyer, 
improved the city's services and 
Improved the form of groyem- 
ment in the city.”

“Now,” Mayor Flaherty eon- 
tinued, “ there are p ^ l e  to the 
city who are satiafiea with what 
they have and art afraid Ha 
make a change. Objeetlvely, 
some ot the changes' which ere 
aeoompllshed are shortterm  
solutions and there 16 no eestir* 
once that wq may riot have to 
face, seme of these problems an 
over again.

Mayor Flaherty added, "Oon- 
solidatlon Is ths best ansWsr 
for this community. I f  I  had 
any reservations then I  would 
not recommend it to the people 
o f Rockville. However, I  have 
no reservations about consoli
dation, and I  urge every voter 
in the city to vote yes at the 
polls tomorrow,”  file mayor

Jerry Dunnack and Lester 
Stlmson. Junior assistants for 
ths swimming prog;ram will bs 
Scott Dunnack. Andrea Stim- 
aon, Brucs Judd, Lee German, 
Bruce Melvin, Peter Roberts, 
James Robinson, Pamela Lusky 
and Deyna ’Thompson.

' OOP to Meet 
’The Republican Town Com

mittee meets Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at ths horns ofsohairman

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Hutchlfis. 
Plans for the coming election 
win be discussed.’ Mrs. Ger
trude Tappan rilll funilsh re
freshments and those not plan
ning to attend are asked to call 
her. ’’

Manchester Evening Haimid 
Columhia correspondent, 'Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tolephene 
228-9234.

A t least 20 nations of the 
world have borrowed the tune 
of "God Save the King” for 
their national anthem.
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Coventiy
County Fair Group to Hold 
22nd Annual Parley Friday
TIm  ttid aaaual mSttlnE ofAbtfor* ths Board of dlractora’

th« Tonand Oounty Fair AasR* 
eutlon will bs hald at p.m. 
Friday at Covantry Oraminar 
BcboOl. Troplilaa and contrlbu* 
tion campaign awards wUI ba 
presented at the meeting.

The meeting will elect six 
three-year directors, present ex- 
hiUtors’ premium awarda from 
the 1964 county fair and diacusa 
this year’s forthcoming fair and 
guggest improvaments. Refresh
ments will be served after the

fc’:- •
G>uple Hurt 

In Accident

Local 4-H’ers serving ae of
ficer and members of the board 
of directora include the follow
ing: Ilaniel Storrs, vice pres 
Ident; Carolyn Trask, assistant 
treasurer; Mies Trask, three- 
term director and Larry Zeigler, 
two term and Daniel Storrs, one 
term director, comideting hlS 
term at the and of this year.

The auxiliary to Oreen-Chobot- 
Richardaon Poet, American Le
gion, will prepare and servA the 
spaghetti dinner honoring .the 
Poet’s American Legion League 
Baseball team to be held at 6 :S0 
p.m. Oct. 94 at the Legion home 
on Wall St.

The auxiliary ia Inviting all lo
cal young people's groups to 
attend a  Safety Program dealing 
with young' people which the 
unit is sponsoring to be held at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at the Legion 
home. Miss Margafet E. Jtfeob- 
Bon of town, a state policewom' 
an of the Stafford Springe Troop, 
will be guest speaker.

The unit’s national security 
committee, Mrs. Harold New
comb In charge, will have U.S. 
Defense Stamps available to 
pupils at Coventry Grammar 
School before classes start to
morrow and to pupils at the Ro
bertson School before classes 
start on Wednesday. The pro
gram started Sept. 22 and 23 
with a total of $38.25 purchased 
by the pupils of the two schools 
during September.

The unit’s Junior Auxiliary 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day in the Legion home.

'Ilie American Legion flag at 
the auditorium of the Robertson 
School la to be replaced by the 
auxiliary. This will be presented 
sometime in the future.

Xfre. Lawrence Perry and 
Mrs. John Lacek wUl reiweeont 
the unit at the department par
ley Oct 24 at the Hotel Bond In 
Hartford. It  la sending Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry to the department 
teatlmoniM dinner Oct. 81 at The 
Hedges in New Britain.

Members o f Legion Poet have 
accepted into membership and 
initiated Matthew Sataro.

Henry Korber of the poet will 
place an American Legion mark
er on' the grave o f Olln Wllaon.

Msmhers have gratefully *c- 
knowledged a national certlflcat 
cate ot honor for Mark Hayden, 
formerly of the local Boy Scout 
Tro< 9  87, presented the post 
Lewis Bradley.

Francis Murphy has been de 
slgnated the institutional rep
resentative of Oie post for Cub 
Scout Pack 65.

A  ways and means conrunlttee 
to study the future needs and 
expansion of the post has been 
set up by Commander Charles 
Benjamin of Mansfield. Tadeusx 
Sxeluga is chairman with other 
members, including Benjamin 
as follows: John Lacek, John 
Klein, Murphy, Edward Frans 
and Bradley.

The unit has made final plana 
for the supper honoring the 
American Legion League Base 
ball Team with guesU to in 
elude John Rieley, coach and 
Mrs. Risley and Eugene Rych 
Ung, manager. Sen. Paul Lucas 
w ill present the Connecticut 
SUte Flag to the post during 
the program. Interested riiem 
hers and any of the public are 
welcome to attend. . Reserva- 
tlons at each are to be made 
with Mra. Lawrence Perry, 
president of the Auxiliary to the 
post.

Library Oro«q> Slate Named
Mrs. George Jacquemtn has 

b^en elected chairman of the 
library committee of the I^ rter 
lib ra ry  Association, Inc. Mrs. 
Robert Simmons is secretary; 
Mrs. ByrOn W. Hall and Mra. 
William G. Ryan, membership 
co-chairmen; Mra. Fred Kings
bury, trahsportatlon, and Mrs. 
W illlito  E. Glenney, publicity.

The library committee will 
meet at 7:30 p.m.  ̂Oct. 26 in the 
library room in the Church

meeting here At 8:15 pm.
The Ladles' Association of 

ths F i r s t  Congregational 
Church will have a^workihop at 
11 a.m. Wsitassday In ths vas- 
ttY .jrh e  women wilt work on 
araaes for the "Coventry 
Country Fair" the church’s 
Friendly Circle Is sponsoring 
Nov. 14 for all church group* 
and organissUons.

Ths Rev. James' R. MsoAr- 
thur, pastor, is attending the 
convocation on the ministry and 
the Eastern regional meeting of 
the United Church o f Christ in 
Portland, Me.

BeWlfaig Party Tomorrow 
The Gleaners Circle Of the 

Second Congregational Church 
will have a bowling party to
morrow evening at the allejra in 
North Windham. Instead o f re
turning to the home o f Mrs. El
bert I. Carlson for refresh
ments, those interested will get 
their refreshments In Wlllimsn- 
tle.

The Fragment Society o f the 
Second Congregational (%urch 
will have a workshop meeting 
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Church Community House. The 
women will work on articles for 
ths "Holiday Fair" Nov. 14 the 
Gleaners' Circle is sponsoring 
for church groups end organisa
tions.

The church choir will 
hearse at 7:80 p.m. Wednes
day in the sanctuary.

The local League of Wom
en Voters’ gensrsJ membership 
meeting at 8 p.m. today will 
be at the home of Mrs. Harry 
A. Jackaoiv on Nathan Halo 
Dr., Instead of at the. Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library, 

iported earlier.
^ e  First Congregational 

Church School staff will meet 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at Kings
bury House.

Brownie Troop 219 will meet 
from 8 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the home of Mra. Louis 
Haddad on School St. Pupils of 
Grades 2 end 3 are enrolled. 
Co-leader is Mrs. Kenneth Le- 
mire.

There will be a square dance 
today at 8 p.m. at the Pine 
Lake Sboree Community Club
house with Vic Samuels as 
;>romptor. Music will bs by Jos 
itosy’s orchestra.

Mother of Day 
Mrs. D. Roach was the moth

er of the day today for the 
North Coventry Cooperative 
Kindergarten class taught by 
Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton, and 
Mr». Peter Fulta on Friday for 
the class taught by Mrs. Rob
ert Kingsbury. The committee 
in charge o f cleaning the claao- 
rooms in ths basement of the 
Second Congregational Church 
on Oct. 17 will be Mra. J3. EM- 
mondson and Mr#. G. Brad
ley.

The Double Rasters 4-H Club 
has two new members, Ann 
Taylor and Lee * Ann Griffin. 
Mrs. Ronald Aronaon of Corn
wall Dr. is club leader. Meet
ings are the second Monday 
and third Saturday o f the 
month. Business meetings will 
be at the Aronson - home and 
workshops at the homes of 
members. >
Offleers Named to  Samplers 
Janeen Reedy la president of 

the 4-H Samplers Club*' vrith 
Robin Fraser as vloe prealdent; 
Ann Delano, secretaiy: Prla- 
cllla Clay, treasurer; Cathy 
Celano, social chairman, and 
Colleen Roach, news reporter, 
Mrs. Garland Reedy is leader.

The girls w ill work on bulle
tin boards for their rooms in 
November.

A t the Oct. 20 meeting the 
members will work on Christ
mas gifts for their mothers.

The Detoutems 4-H Club, 
Mrs. George Molchan o f Barna- 
bee Rd. loader, haa Mary 
Frankland as prealdent; Shar
on Pierce, vice president; 
Christine Hawley, secretary: 
Sandra Molchan, treasurer and 
Mary Jane Toomey, reporter. 
Barbara Garrison la also a 
member. The club projects are 
knitting and sewing.

The Highlanders’ Homemak
ers group of Coventry will 
demonstrate wreath making at 
the annual Christmas work
shop from noon to 9 p.m. 
Thursday at the TAG building 
In Vernon. The public ia invit
ed.

A  wrecked door, smashed windows, and torn cinder block wall are evidence of violent boiler 
room blast at Harrison St. laundry early this morning. (Herald photo by Pinto.)____________

Explosion Caused 
By Boiler Trouble

A boiler malfunction has been determined the cause 
of an early morning explosion today at the New System 
Laundry and Cleaners, 44 Harrison St., where two cin
der block walls, a door, and windows were blown out. 
No fire occurred from the ex- *? 
ploalon.

Damage could not be esti- 
mater by owner Salvatore Cl- 
rinna. He said insurance ad
justers would make their in
spection later today.

Donald Starkweather of 19 
Hannaway St. was awakened by 
a violent explosion shorUy after

a.m. He notified police. Town 
firemen from Co. 8 were called 
to the scene at 2:15 on a standby 
basia.

Fire and police officials re
ported that the blast occurred in 
the boiler room which is located 
at the southwest end of the laun
dry plant, well away from the 
main plant operations where 
some cleaning chemicals are 
stored.

A  door was blown out, along 
with windows and* a four-foot 
section, near the roof, of one 
cinder block wall which houses 
the boiler room. An outside wall, 
25-feet high, was separated six 
inches from the roof and ta
pered down to a crack at 
ground level.

Patrolman Harold Newcomb 
shut off the main power twitch

in the building. Power company 
emergency men were then called 
in to cut cables leading from 
the building to street poles, po
lice reported.

Town Fire Chief W. (Gifford 
Mason said that boiler malfunc
tion caused the blast.

Cirinna this morning said that 
the cracked outside wall would 
be torn down Immediately; it 
was declared a hazard.

Business will not be curtailed 
because of the accident, Cirinna 
said. "We have to take care of 
our customers, and I have many 
friends who will help me get the 
work out,”  he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snyder 
o f Mattapan, Mass., are rt* 
ported in good condition today 
after last night's two-car col- 
Uaion on W. Middle Tliks.

Ths couple were returning 
home after attending a Man
chester wedding when Gertrude 
Snyder, the driver, attempting 
a left turn onto the entrance 
ramp o f Rt. 16, collided head- 
on with an eastbound car driv
en by David G. Dlubae, 19, of 
40 Oakwooid Rd.

Police administered first aid 
at the scene; the Snyders, bad
ly  bruised, were then taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Dlubae waa uninjured.

Both cars were towed from 
the scene. Police are inveetl- 
gating the accident 

One arrest five minor injur
ies and two crumpled fenders 
were the outcome of another 
motor vehicle accident Satur
day.

Sherry L. Mills, Andover, 
driving southwest on McNall 
St„ allegedly veered over the 
Center strip and collided with 
an oncoming car driven by 
Elisabeth G. Molloy o f Wap- 
ping, police said.

Mrs. Molloy received multiple 
bruises; her daughter, Kathryn, 
13, hose, forehead and scalp la
cerations. 'Two other Molloy 
Children, Mary Ellen, 11, and 
Margaret Ann, 6, had bruised 
knees. Sherry Mills received 
cuts on her knee; A ll were 
treated at Manchester Memori
al Hospital and discharged.

Sherry Mills was charged 
with failure to grant one-half of 
the highway. She will appear in 
court Oct. 26.

Police made a second arrest 
Saturday after investigating a 

. two-car accident at W. Middle

jftT It fit P T CSSed ■ ^Angelina  C. Belanger, Thomp-
sonville, waa charged with mak
ing an Improper turn. Police 
say that the Belanger car and 
one driven by Charles Vaness, 
52, New Britain, were both 
headed west on W. Middle 
■rpke. As they neared the In- 
tenection with Adams St. the 
accused, In the lead, signaled a 
left turn and steered toward 
the center strip. Vaness then 
started passing her on the right. 
A t that moment, according to 
police, the changed her mind 
and cut right into the path of 
Vaness.

Resulting damage was mod
erate and both cars were oper- 
able. '  ̂ »

The ThompsonviUe motorist 
was summoned to appear in 
court Oct. 26.

No police action was taken tn 
two minor one-car accidents 
yesterday.

S H O P  
M O T T ’ S

P  ‘ i t  ’

For Abducted 
U.S. Of f i c e r

(Conrinned from Page One)

_ Beef Output Spurts
CHICAC30— An increase of 

more than one billion pounds 
in domestic beef production 
last year represented a 7 per 
cent go in in supply. The popu
lation had increased also, ’but 
the per capital beef supply .was 
up about 6 per cent nonethe
less.

the calls has hampered search 
efforts.

None of the latest calls, how
ever, repeated an earlier warn
ing that Smolen would be shot 
If the South Vietnamese govern
ment carried out the execution 
of Viet Cong terrorist Nguyen 
Van Trol, 19.

Troi was convicted of trying to 
mine a bridge outside Saigon 
over which U.S. Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara waa 
to pass last May.

Manuel Mantilla, executive 
secretary to Venezuelan Presi
dent Raul Leoni, told newsmen 
he thinks the FALN  is using the 
Trol case as a trial publicity 
stunt.

He described the FALN  as a 
small group trying "to  create 
an impression that a state of 
anxiety exists in Venezuela. 
They are trying to gat us to 
assign a guard to every diplo- 
mat or foreign official,’ ’ Mantil
la said.

Smolen Is the second Ameri
can to be abducted by the 
FAUN,

U.S. Army Col. James C2je- 
nault was held by the FALN for 
eight days In 1963 before being 
released unharmed.

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Bach RoU Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Printa)

UGGETTS
A T  TH E  PARKAD B

Oonununlty House on Rt. 44A, 742-8831.

Mancheater Bvaolng Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Piaullne L i t t l e ,  t a l^ o n e

GALLON
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PLEASE give one day notice for 
delivery—or yon may have an- 
toraatie delivery. Pay at time of 
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PJW. same day.
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SERIES BIG PLAY— This sequence shows the key play in yesterday s World 
Series win by the Cards. Curt Flood (21) barrels into second upsetting Phil 
Linz. Bobby Richardson threw late to Linz who dropped the ball when he was 
■pilled. Instead of a double play, the Yanks got no one and the Cards went on to 
win on Ken Boyer’s grand slam homer. (AP Photofax). ________________

Saturday HR, M an tis Top Thrill
By EARL YOST

YANKEE STADIITM —
“This is the biggest thrill 
of my life,” a shaking 
Mickey Mantle told me as 
we talked outside his cubi
cle in the New York dress
ing room after he had hit a 
World Series record-breaking 
Individual home run record Sat
urday afternoon.

" I  don’t know what it is, but 
I ’m so nervous that I'm .still 
shaking. I must be getting old 
because I ’m more nerv’ous now 
before a World Series than I've 
ever been. I was scared to death 
when I went up t o ' bat in the 
ninth inning. I told Elly (El
ston Howard) that I didh’t even 
know If I could swing a bat be

cause I was shaking so.”
Swing a bat Mr. Mantle did. 

After three disa.sterous World 
Series, in which he compiled a 
composite batting average of 
.140, the bellcow of the Yankee 
attack appears to have found 
himself once again and is on 
target.

Mantle’s homer Saturday cli
maxed one of the finest series 
games in years. With Curt Sim- 
mons of the Cards matching the j 
Yanks’ Jim Bouton almost pitch i 
for pitch, the two clubs came 
down to the bottom of the ninth | 
with the score tied at 1-all.

While Simmons served up 111 
pitches, reliefer Barney Schultz’ 
first toss was deposited well into 
the second deck by Mantle. That 
homer must go down in Series 
history as. one of the biggest.

Not only WM It the game-win
ner but it wia^No. 16 for the 
Oklahoma strongbdy, breaking a 
tie with the immortal ^abe Kuth 
for the all-time series indiyid.ual 
home run record.

"Every Series homer has 
given me a big thrill, but this 
has to be the bigge.st,”  Mantle 
repeated.

The heroic feat of Mantle 
was almost a duplicate of Tom
my Heinrich’s famous ninth in
ning home run at Yankee Sta
dium off Don Newhombe of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Heinrich’s 
smash came on the first pitch in 
the last of the ninth and broke 
up a scoreless pitching duel.

Mantle has now collected 16 
homers in w  dozen Series while 
Ruth clouted his 15 in 10 
classics.

was Branch Rickey, now a 
consultant with the St. 
Louis club, who once said: 
“ Luck is the residue of de
sire.”

Tbe Cardinals mutt have a lot 
of desire because through the 
years they have had a lot of 
luck In Worid Series play.

It is this residue of desire that 
helped the Cards win the World 
Series in 1926, 1980, 1984, 1942, 
1944 and 1946.

The 4-8 triumph over the New 
York Yankees Sunday which 
squared the 1964 World Series at 
two victories apiece demonstra
ted anew that the Cardinal luck
— ballplayers call it "breaks”
— is still holding out.

In Missouri, they are singing 
the praises of Kenny Boyer, 
whose grand slam homer in the 
sixth inning overcame a 8-0 
Yankee lead.

In Lakewood. Calif., and To
ronto, Canada, they are rejoic
ing over the brilliant relief 
pitching of hometown heroes 
Roger Craig and Ron Taylor.

In Houston, they are happy 
over Johnny Keane, who is 
managing the heck out of the 
Cardinals, seeking his first 
worid championship in his 27th 
year of managing.

But in New York, they will 
tell you that it took a break for 
the Cardinals to win the fourth 
game — rare miscue by the 
usually sure-handed Bobby 

! Richardson on a sure-fire dou- 
I ble play ball that would have 
I ended the inning without a 
.score.

There were two runners on 
base with one out when Dick 
Groab hitgk routine grounder to 
the right of second base. Rich
ardson f ie ld s  the ball, tried to 

I shovel it over td Phil Linz for 
what looked like the start of a 
twin killing.

Let Richardson explain what 
happened:

"It got stuck in my web. As 
Phil came across, I hesitated, 
throwing him off his timing and 
when I threw it with my gloved 
hand, (Curt) Flood hit Linz and 
he couldn’t handle the throw.”

I Instead of the inning being 
over, the Cards had the bases 
loaded. Boyer unloaded them

into ths laft fltld  standi. Until 
than, young Ai Downing had a 
thraa-hit shutout

Thus,’ instaad of tha Yankaas 
having a chanca to and it at 
Yankaa SUdlum today, they 
must return to St. Louis Tues
day for a siKth game Wednes
day, and perhaps a seventh 
game Thursday.

The Yankees’ Mei Stottlemyre 
and the Cards, Bob Gibson, who 
clashed in the second game, 
renewed thtfr rivalry in the 
fifth game.

Stottlemyre came out the 
winner in the first meeting, 
limltliv the Cards to seven hits 
in an 8-8 triumph. Although he 
lost, Gibson was impressive, 
striking out nine in eight in
ning^, permitting only two runs 
until he tired in the seventh.

Sunday’s victory was credited 
to Craig, who handcuffed the 
Yankees with just two singles 
in 4-8 innings of relief pitch
ing. The 38-year-old right
hander took over with one out 
in the first Inning after the 
Yankees had raked starter Ray 
Sadecki for four straight hits.

Craig permitted a run-scoring 
single by Elston Howard, then 
allowed only one more while 
fanning eight before retiring for 
a pinch hitter, in the sixth.

Carl Warwick, came through 
with a single, giving him three 
pinch hits so far for a share of 
that Series record, igniting the 
winning rally.

THE

Herald Angle
By

e a r l  YOST
gporta BdKbr

kses without a hit osrsr ths last 
four innings.

" I  like our club’s chances 
better now than I did at the 
sUrt of the Series,”  said Keane. 
"Winning this game set us up 
good. Our pitching is set for the 
final games, even if it goes the 
limit of seven. I sure like the 
way we stand."

Keane admitted that Rich
ardson’s fumble of Dick Groat’s 
grounder was the Wg break of 
the game. „   ̂ ,

A break decided the Cards 
first World Series triumph, in 
1926, against the Yankees. ’That 
break came when Tony Lasxeri 
drove a long foul that -missed 
being a game-winning grand 
slam homer by a hair. Just be
fore Grover Cleveland Alexand
er struck him out.

In the 1931 World Series, two 
fluke hlU end erratic support 
behind George Eamshaw ac
counted for four early St. Louis 
runs that gave the Cardinals a 
4-2 victory in the seventh game 
against the Philadelphia Athlet
ics.

In 1942, a rookie right-hander 
named Johnny Beasley turned 
in the unprecedented feat of 
beating the Yankees twice in 
the Cards’ four-out-of-five suc
cess. Joe Gordon threw away 
the last game for the Yankees 
when catcher Walker Cooper 
caught him off second in the 
ninth inning, spiking New 
York’s final threat.

Brotherly Love ^  , ,

C . S ;  .nd  a  th . T .

Restyled Bruin Six 
Faces NY in Opener

\

BOSTON (A P )—The re
styled Boston Bruins, skat
ing for the playoff berth 
that ha-s eluded them the 
previous five years, throw 
three new faces into the 
National Hockey League 
opener against New York 
tonight.

Condemned to the cellar 
for four straight campaigns 
by their own defensive in-

PRE-SEASON SERVICE SPECIAL

MUFFLERS
Guaranteed

For As Long 
As You Own 

Your Car!

Don't get caught in the rush! 
Take advantage of big, pre-season 

savings NOW ! ^oy later!

INSTALLED FREE
No Down Payment Required

STOPS
DCADLY FUMES AND UP

Don’t let death into your car through a leaky muffler. 1 ^  
place it with our new, top-quality muffler at this special 
price.

FREE MOUNTING
Don’t let this happen

? :

NEW 
WHEELS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF NEW QENERAL

DEEP TREAD MUD and SNOW TIRES

FREE
At Regular New ’Tire Price IJal

TAKE TIME TO PAY-MO DOWN PAYMENT. 
Pay 1/3 November, 1/3 December, 1/3 Jaeuary

RELINE YOUR BRAKES
NOW elAOO

AND SAVE , l^aicus
with m iy brake job we ture your 
drums FREE...regular per wheel!

m BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 30,000 MILES OR 1 YEAR

NO MONEY DOWN 
CONVENIENT PAYMENT TERMS

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
• Adjust Brakes
• Inspect Wheel Cylinders 
s Add Needed Brake Fluid 
e Inspect Front Brake Lining 
a Inspect Enaergenoy Brake

Linkage

eptness, the Bruins now 
have veteran left wing Ab 
McDonald, right wlhger
Murray and fiery, handy
man Reg Fleming—all ac
quired from Chicago.

Boston also Is counting 
on rookie Ron Schock, call
ed up just at the end of last 
season, along with continu
ed 'improvement from other 
young forwards like Gary 
Dornhoefer and Orland
Kurtenbach.

Faille in Goal 
The Rangers will havC; 

Marcel Paille in the nets 
in place of Jacques Plante, 
demoted to the minors.
New York al.so will be
showing off rookie defense- 
man Rod Selling for whom 
the Rangers gave up Andy 
Bathgate to Toronto last 
winter. Veteran Dick Duff 
opens his first season for 
New York on left wing 
with Earl Ingarfleld and 
Bob Nevln.

The Rangers return home 
to meet Montreal tomor
row night in the leag^ue’s 
second contest.

Boston’s high hopes en
tering the team’s 41st 
leag(ue effort are depen
dent upon continued im
provement by goalie Ed 
Johnston and much better 
defensive support for him.

"I feel confident that 
we’ll finish higher than 
two clubs and p o s s i b l y  
three,” says Bruins’ Coach 
Milt Schmidt. "By trading 
Doug Mohns and J e r r y  
Toppazzlnl we got muscle 
and experience.

"McDonald gives us three 
top left wings. Balfour 
gives us beef and ability 
on the right side where we 
had only kids, Dornhoefer, 
Wayne Rivers and Tommy 
William*.

"Fleming is a good man 
to have eround. He’s a 
pepper pot in the dressing 
room. On the ice he can 
play any position and hê  
■stirs things up."

Schmidt hopes Saturday 
night’s All-Star Game was 
an omen of things to come 
when the Stars edged the 
Stanley Cup Champion To 
ronto Maple Leafs 3-2.

Boston’s Murri^y Olive • 
scored the winning g o a ’ 
with an assist from team 

■ mate Johnny Bucyk. The 
game’s first goal went to 
Boston defenseman Leo 
Bolvin aided by the same 
Mr, Oliver. '

cerned. ^
Big brother Ken was the hero 

of game No. 4 yesterday, hi*
basM loaded home ^  in th«
sixth inning gave St. LoUs all 
the runs needed to eke ^  ■- 
win over New York. The re
sult: St. Louis and New York 
are now all square at two games 
apiece in their best of seven 
game set and the Series will 
shift back to St. Louis before 
a champion is crowned.

New York played host for the 
fifth game today and after a 
day off for travel again tomo^ 
row, action resumes at Busch 
Stadium Wednesday—and Thurs
day if a seventh contest is neces
sary.

Ken Boyer has been the big 
power hitter in the Red Bird 
lineup all season — 24 home 
runs and 119 runs betted in — 
and with just one swing of the 
bat, he retained that honor yes
terday before 66,312 fans on an
other cool, windy October after
noon. The weather which pre
vailed on all four dates of the 
current series has been better 
suited for football, top coats, fur 
pieces and gloves being standard 
wearing apparel.

Did big brother Ken say any
thing to third baseman Qete 
w h ^  he tramped around the 
bases?

"There was no conversation. 
He knew how I was feeling and 
I know how he was feeling. 
"Actually,’ ’ the Cardinal third 
baseman and captain said, "I 
Wfts too tight to say anything 
anyway."

Boyar’s smash, off Yankee 
starter and loser Al Downing, 
made it Into the left field seats, 
landing about five feet Inside the 
foul line.  ̂ ,

" I  was sure it was going foul 
when Ihit It. I knew that it 
was long enough to get back 
into the seats, so I ju.st held my 
breath and hoped that the wind 
would carry it in," Ken said. 
He didn’t need any wind.

Center of attraction in the St. 
Loui.s clubhouse, Boyer, playing 
in his first World Series, said he 
wa.s glad to be playing against 
his little brother "at last."

"I did give him (Clele) Hell 
yesterday for trying to bunt on 
me- These games here have 
been too tight for any horse

me. I  don’t believe I 'll ever have 
the eatne feellnc again.*** . * «

Taylor Stars 
Ever eince the eeiieB atarted, 

all one heard about the 8t. Louis 
bullpen corpe was 18-year-oM 
Barney SchulU. Yet, yesterday,
It was an almoet imknown, at 
least in these parts, Ron Taylor, 
who came on as the second relief 
pitcher and stopped the Yankees 
colder than an ice cube on Bol
ton Lake New Year’s Day.

Taylor, worked the last four 
innings, and did not allow a 
base hit. Only one batter 
reached base, Mickey Mantle via 
a walk in the eighth inning.

While Taylor didn’t get credit 
for the 4-3 victory, (Roger Craig 
who came on for starter Ray 
Sadecki in the first inning, did,) 
he was tremendous!

Last night in press headquar
ters at the HiltOTi, Mike Hig
gins, former manager of the 
Boston Red Sox and now of the 
front office staff, recalled Mr. 
Taylor.

"The first game he ever 
pitched in the major leagues 
was with Cneveland at Fenway 
Park. He went 12 Innings and 
got beat, 4-0. I recall the game 
well for Carroll Hardy hit a 
grand slam homer In the 12th 
to win it for us. Hardy never 
did hit too many grand slam- 
mers.

I thought then that Taylor 
would be a winning major league 
pitcher. I didn’t hear much 
about him after that and the 
next thing I knew he was In 
the National League. I think he 
had a pretty good record in 1963. 
I know he was a workhorse in 
relief.”

Taylor, a 25-year-old right
hander. didn’t last with the 
Tribe but was the most frequent
ly called on pitcher in the <3ar- 
dinal cast this season. Taylor 
took part in 63 games, 61 in re
lief. In posting a fine 8-4 won-loss 
record, Taylor worked 101 1-3 
innings. However, he has the 
lowest earned run average on 
the St. Louis staff. 4.80 runs per 
nine innings.

While Ken Boyer was the fair- 
haired boy. Taylor rated more 
than just a slap on the back. 
He was just too tough for MickeyV4./4J ......  ....w —

play conveTsation. I ’m out to Mantle and Co.
beat Clete and the Yankees in 
every game, and I'm sure he 
feels the same way," thevelder 
Infielder said.

Talk about the games beirtg 
close in New York. They 
couldn’t be any closer than 2-1. 
New York, and 4-3, St. Louis.

Ken, who had ju.st one hit in 
the first three games and was 
one for 13 when he connected, 
atoned for his lowly batting with 
the grand slam homer - ninth 
in series history — and today — 
at least up to 1 o ’clock - the 
start of game No. 5, he wa.s 
basking in the spotlight.

Was the grand slam Boyer’s 
biggest baseball thrill?

"That came last Sunday when 
we clinched the pennant. There 
was never anything like that for

Mantle ‘Goat’
Speaking of Mickey Mantle, 

his base running yesterday was 
strictly bush. He tried to stretch 
a routine single to right into a 
double and was an easy out. It 
cost the Yankees a run, too. 
Then in the third inning he took 
too big a lead at second base 
and was picked off cleanly by 
Roger O aig. That too, choked 
off a potential Hew York rally.

"Baseball is a Funny Game," 
i.s the title of Joe Garagiola’s 
fine baseball book and the hap
penings of the past two days 
brings out the point. Mantle, Sat
urday’s hero, was Sunday’s 
goat . . . and with big horns at 
that.

Quiet Card Boss Burning Up

Keane Wants Vietory 
Before Quitting Job

, By EARL YOST
NEW YORK — Hottest word 

filtering around press head
quarters at the Hilton is that 
Manager Johnny Keane, burn
ing up Inside, would like noth
ing better than to the World 
Series and-then have the satis
faction of being on top when he 
tells St. I.4Mils Cardinal owner 
Oiissie Busch to go fly a kite.

The soft - talking Keane has 
been doing a slow burn ever 
since word leaked ’ out that I..eo 
Durocher had signed a contract 
to manage St. I-ouis next sea
son. After the Cards won the 
National League pennant, Busch 
had to back down and offer 
Keane a new one-year contract.

^The Ukable Keane said he would 
wait until the Series ended be
fore making a decision and 
sources close to the St. Louis 
field boss claim he is almost 
counting the hours when he can 
tell Busch where he can go . .  . 
Should Keane step down as Car
dinal boss, he can have the Pitts
burgh managerial position and 
there Is also a good chance that 
he would be offered the Cincin
nati post. Ailing Fred Hutchin
son is not expected back next 
season with the Redlegs.

GUARANTEED
YOU G d  IN SNOW , OR W E PAY THE TOW

GENERAL TIRE SERVICE
155 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER— 649-2828 Boyer^t Blasting Sinks Yanks

Johnny Pesky, fired as man
ager of the Boston Red Sox, has 
received two offers to manage 
in the minor leagues next season 
but has not made any decision 
. . .  New Red Sox manager, Billy 
Herman, is fully aware of the 

I big job ahead and plana a 
I house-cleaning . , . Latest from 
! Boston is that Vice President 
' Dick O’Connell and Mike Hig
gins, also a veep, are not hitting 
it off and one may be on 
the outside looking In Higgins 
is owner Tom Yawkey's right 

’ hand man ao O’Connell, a  per
sonal friend of the writer for 
years, may go.

Word of advice that Joe 
Cronin, when managing the ^ d  
Sox gave to hia scouts who were 
looking at high school and Amer
ican Legion players was to gdve 
an extra look at the pitchers be
cause they are usually the best 
players on their teams . . . TTie 
feeling here Is that there is a 
place for Johnny Pesky in bause- 
ball. One major league execu
tive, who asked not to be identi
fied, said this: "Pesky has a lot 
of value because he is a keen 
judge of talent and Is especially 
good working with young play
ers.”  Biggest rap against Pesky 
was his inabUlty to handle some 
of the veterans, principally tem
peramental Dick Stuart.

Sum of $1,500 has been act 
H ide for the three official 
•ooren n a«ed  for the 1064 
Wort# Serlee. The lucky writ- 
era, who will each receive $500, 
are Tommy Holmea o f New 
York, Lou H attfr of. Baltlitoore 
and Jack Herman o f St. L oi^  
. . .  TIm  regular aeaaon foe, 

.paid by tko American and Na- 
|\Monal League to aoorera la

Gold Medal
. ' i t  • * ___ ■ _ _

For U.Ss, Olympians
TOKYO (AP) —

’ Don Schollander brought 
the United States its first 
gold medal of the Tokyo 
Olympics today, w inn i^  
the men's 100-meter free-
atyio convincingly in games 
record time o f 53.4 aeoonds.

The United States also added 
three silver and one bronae 
medals on this second day of 
competitionr vdiile Russia’s 
blonde young Galina Prosumen- 

-schikova acquired her coun
try’s second gold medaL

Schollander, an 18-year-oId 
Yale student from Lake Oswego, 
Ore., finished with a clear-cut 
e ^ e  over England’s Bobby Mc
Gregor and Germany’s Hans 
Joachim Klein, second and third 
respectively in 5SA and 54 flat.

Schollander, the world record 
holder at 200 and 400 meters 
freestyle, U the outstanding 
favoritq to win the 400-meter

1* scheduledAtoct on her final dive, giving
to swim in the 400 and 800 me
ter freestyle relays and possibly 
the 400-meter medley reliy .

Gary Bman, flan Jose, CaUf., 
who had sat the Olym ^c rec
ord of 58.9 in the semis, was 
fourth la M flat, and Yale grad
uate Mike Austin of Rochester, 
NY., sixth in 54.4.

OUier U.S. medal winners 
were Jeanne OolUer and Patsy 
Willard, aecond and third in 
women’s springboard diving; 
bantamweight Isaac Berger 
second in weightlifting, and 
Claudia Kolb, second to Miss 
Proaumensohikova in the wom
en’s 200-meter breaststroke.

H u  15-year-old Russian girl 
was timed in 2:48.4, a Games 
record, while Miss Kolb, from 
Santa Clara, Calif., finished in 
2:47.8.
, Mias Collier, a pert 18-year- 

old from Phoenix, took second in 
imrlngboatd diving on the 
s tre n ^  of an outstanding ef-

her a total of 188.88 points and 
paper-thih edge over MUw Wil- 

Meea, Arls., who bad
188.18.

Germany’s Ingrid Kramer-Sn- 
ga), the defending champion, 
won the gold medal with 145.0 
points.

Berger won the silver medal 
in hia weightllfUng division with 
a total lift of 841.5 pounds, well 
back of Japanese winner Yoehi- 
nobu Miyake who had 874.6.

In general, American swim
mers advanced as e&iected, 
with Mias Kolb’s eeoond place 
in the 200-meter breastroke a 
pleasant surprise.

Gerry Undgrei^ the 18-year- 
old runner from  Seattle, Wash., 
sprained an ankle in a workout 
today, two days before be Is to 
run In the 10,000-meter final.

"The ankle puffed up good," 
reported track trainer Delmar 
Brown. "It will trouble him tai 
the finals.

Wethersfield«

Injun Squad, 27-7
By PAUL PILKONIS

Heavily favored Wethersfield rolled to a 27-7 victory 
Saturday over Manchester’s winless Indians. The mn- 
ning o f Don Johnson, Nick Chirico, Joe Snecinski and 
the passing of Len Goracy wer$ key factors as the Eagles
remained imdefeated In OCIL^
competition.

The Indians scored their only 
touchdown at the beginning of 
the second half when Bob HraU- 
ton took the Wethersfield kickoff 
on his own 12 and broke loose 
for a spectacular TD run of 88 
yards. Hamilton was a standout 
for Manchester during the en
tire ifame. He consistently ran 
well from his halfback slot, and 
was the prime target for Heller’s 
passes.

Later in the quarter, following 
a Wethersfield punt downed on 
the Manchester 42, the Indians 
moved to the Baglea’ 80 hut their 
M ve teltered. Faced with a 
fourth down situation, Heller 
dropped back in punt formation. 
Wethersfield eeemed to expect 
the fake which was attempted, 
and Don Johnsen Intercepted 
Heller’s pass, running the ball 
back to his 41. Wethersfield 
moved quickly to the Manches
ter 22, and from  that .point, 
Johnsen, playing on both cjfense 
and defense, scored the Ekigles’ 
final tally on a  sweep around 
right end.

Early in the fourth quarter, 
the visitors almost recorded six 
more points. A Bob Hamilton 
toss, off a halfback option play, 
was picked out (rf the air by 
Ed Sipples on the Manchester 
SO. Sipples, after a 25-yard re 
turn, fiimbied into the end zone 
but a host of white-jerseyed In
dians recovered the ball for a 
touchback.

The iemainder of the final 
period was a stalemate as both 
teams repeatedly lost the pig
skin on downs. Manchester had 
one final opportunity to bcmto 
when John Roberts Intercepted 
an Eagle pass on the Wethers 
field 43, but the Indians could 
not move swiftly enough and the' 
game ended wl& the ball on the 
16-yard line.

In the second period, the 
Eagles had an excellent oppor
tunity to score when Ray Pal- 
leln recovered an Indian fum
ble on the Manchester 39. But 
they were unable to capitalize 
on it, as Marty DeGraw’s field 
goal attempt from  the Sl-ya^d 
line was unsuccessful.

The determined W ethersfield 
team was not to be denied 
again. A fter a  Manchekter 
punt, Goracy directed tfie Eagle 
offense from  midfield to .an
other score. H ie march was 
highlighted by a 32-yard pass 
play from  Goracy to end Jim 
Peterson which carried to the 
Manchester 18. A fter three 
more plays, Chirico scored his 
second toudhdown o f the game

from  the four with 1:11 re
maining in the half. 

Wethersfiiild was not satis-

O B O S S  T O W N  — John^ 
Koenig 258-507, Jim Taylor 210- 
587, Earl Everett Jr. 283-576, 
BUI Tobin 201, Frank Nicker
son 221, Bari Everett Sr.> 213.

aARDTN GROVE — Ethel 
Harris 341, Terry Vaccaro 129- 
300, Fran Crandall 131, Sophie 
Qiourinski 131, Kay Scabies 
129-348, Nancy Pontillo 120, 
Jean Hampton 138-348. Reggie 
Glourskl 125-350, Dot Baldyga 
M  — no mark.

SPICE LEAGUE — T e r r y  
Messenger 126, Barbara Lloyd 
128, ’Vivian Sheldon 130-840.

HOME ENGINEERS—Phyllis 
Heritage 179-493, Jennie Leg- 
gltt 200-478, Marie Bolls 178- 
490, Glnny (Jlark 199-540, 
Marlys Dvorak 467, Wanda 
Kaselauskas 468.

PARKADE PINNBTTES —  
Lee Pope 180, Lora AJiem 170, 
Dot Peterson 180-492, Lori Jones 
202, Evelyn McCauley 195-190' 
496, Edie White 467, Ruth Sll 
ha'vy 471, Joyce Sperber 463, 
Bert Gloss 480, Wanda Kase- 
Isoiskas 483, Bernice Olbert 462.

BO U D AY SENIOIl BOYS— 
The Choppers hsd a thrae-gams 
total o f 1,908, a tana record . 
for Senior Boye. George Coch
ran >29-172'105-406, G a r y  
Smith 146-142-403, Bruce Blak- 
eslee 136, Tony Plcaro 127, 
Boh Byrnes 128, MUce Davis 
357, Ken Marksteln 349, Bob 
Hyde 141-129-3’)4. Dick Dey 
133-139-881, Howie H o l m e s  
142-889, John Ortolonl 180-141- 
381, Joe Cataldl 149-309, Kent 
Rothammer 126-350.

EARLY BIRDS—Val Pavan 
477, Jan Desjardins 469, Hazel 
Laskl 408.

"Y** LEAGUE — BUiot Fish 
170-167-424, A l Bujauclut 160- 
806, Stan Gryzb 800, Joe Twa- 
ronite' 866, Ray Johnson 861, 
Charles Varrlck 364, Andy Ia -  
moureaux 161-387, Carl Bolin 
301, Ted Chambers 300, John 
Rleder 862, Charles Whalen 
136-307, Tony Marinelll 353, 
Art Johnson 303, Bill Evashow- 
sky 146-804, Fred McCurry 
161-874, Paul DonneUy 80L 
Bill Adamy 806.

fled with a two-touohdown lead 
and attempted an omrida Idok. 
It was successful as Glenn Hart 
recoimred the ball for the 
Eagles on the Manchester 46. 
Quarterback Goracy, relying 
solely on the pass, was con- 
tin u ^ y  harassed by the Man
chester defense, but managed 
to complete a toes to Tom Trar 
mont to the 81. From there, he 
hit Hal Devanney with another 
pass and the W ethersfield half
back sideatspped his way 
through the Mancheatar sec
ondary to croas tha goal line as 
ttane in the first half ran ou t 

The contest played under 
clou(!^ skieB at Mamoital Field, 
was dominated by Wethers
field’s varied offense. The cold 
weather did not hamper the 
vtctoia, yrho held a  19-0 lead at 
tha half, a deficit Manchester 
was never able to  overcome.

The eariy going saw Weth- 
arsfield, led by the running and 
pass-oatehing o f Sneeins^
sophomore, drive to  tiie Mten- 
Chester 32 before they wen 
stopped. Following Meric Hel- 
lar’e first punt the Eagles 
gained poeeeeelon and md sus
tain a touchdown march Vhlch 
began at their 84 and ended as 
fullback Chlrioa raced into the 
and Bone from  the two.

A s the opening period drew 
to a close, the Manchester o f
fense began to move effective
ly from  deep in their own ter
ritory. The biggest gain came 
on a SO-jrard pass ^ y  from 
quarterback Haller to Randy 
Cote, out Wethersfield’s Andy 
MeUuzzo nalUfied the threat o f 
any score whan he intaroeptod 
another Manchester pass on hia 
40.

WatkenftoM (IT)Eoda: Cuja, Patorsoo ■  Aaklaa, Downing, Skandailan.
Tmkies: Vtanl. WUHaBM, Pal- 

I Iain. Saundara. FotaakL I Ouarda; Lancelot, Sucbodolakt, DeOraw, Hart, McConnell.Centers: Ferro, Tomllnsoa.
Backs; Daranna^ Hennesaar, Johnseir Malluso. Snacinalrt. Tra- 

moot, 'rniex, Chirioo, Ooracy.
Maanlisatsa (7)Onda: Oataawkdi,

Botteron. Oakman.Taridas: Dotdiin, Hubbard, Dul- 
ka, HcOIII, Clarcia UoDarnaotL Guards; Gantlloora. Roberts, Nei- 
son.Cantors; LaPolt, SUH. S^lh. Backs; 1/odi. Bariar, Palmar. 
Hawver. Pohl. Botnberfar. Bcnrke, 
Haller. Cota.Score by Periods; . . . .Wetberaileld  ............•13 J
Manchester ......... ® .TD; Chirioo 2 (*-3 .̂ run. ^yA 
run). Devanney (Wjfd. J f“ )- J"®" sen (S-yd. run). Hsmutoe (98-yd.
” piiT; DeOraw (Uck). SnaclnMri 
(run), Haller (kkk).____________ ^

Country Club 
BELEOIED NINE— 

SATURDAY 
(One-half Handicap)

Claes A—Tom Faulkner 27-4 
— 23, Harry Atherton 31-4—27.

Clasa B—Bob White 31-6— 
20, Bill Prindle 82-0—20.

Claas C—CharUe Ferguson 
80-11—26, Tony Stanford 34-9 
— 2̂6, Don Forstrom 88-8—26, 
Tom Regan 86-11—26.

Low groaa— Doc McKee 71, 
Stan HUlnskl 71.

Blind bogfey—^Einar Lorent- 
sen 78, Ken Gordon 78.

Pro sweeps— l̂ow gross, Stan 
Hillnalri 71, Doe McKee 71; low 
net, Tom Faulkner 78-7—66, 
Dick Oardella 77-10—67, Ed 
Anaaldi 7 8 -1 1 ^ 7 .

BEST BALL, 4-BALL— 
SATURDAY

Low net—McKee, DellaFera, 
Stepanaki, .Regan 58; Kiernan, 
IfigUoie, Phelan, Carlo 68; 
MacKay, GardeQo, Putz, For
strom 68.

Low gross— Prior, Hschadou 
rfan, Pennington, Shepherd 00. 

SELECTED 12—SUNDAY 
(One-half Handleep)

Claas A—Kan Gordon 42-2 
40, Stan iniinaki 43-1—41, Jim 
Horvath 48-2—41.

Clam B —Carl Bolin 40-6-^ 
40, Joe Cerina 49-0— 48.

Claae C— B̂ill Llebman 68-11 
— 42, Joe Skinner 61-9—43, 
Russ Johnson 61-9—42.

Low gross—Ren Gordon 72. 
Blind bogey—Dave MacKay 

80, Tom Zemke 80.
Pro eweepe, low gross—Ken 

Gordon 72; low fiet—lUise 
Johneon 88-17—71, Jim Hor
vath 74-3—7L

WOBEEN’S DIVISION 
Selected 12 — Saturday 

Low net Cora Anderson 66- 
10—46; low gross, Edna Hlllnaki 
66; low putbi Mary Gangewere 
82, Cora Anderson 84, Betty Ben
ton 84.

INDIAN RAIN STOPPER^-Halfback Carman Guilane o f Northwest Catholic is 
stopped in above play by two unidentified East Catholic Eagles. 'The local eleven 
won a chilly 8-0 decision Saturday night at ML Nebo. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

■ f ■ '

East Catholic Nips Indians, 8-0, 
With Final Quarter Touchdown

8 ^

By JOHN GOLDEN
Bitter cold and gusty 

winds greated some 3,000 
spectators Saturday night 
who watched the East 
Catholic Eagles down arch
rival Northwest Catholic 
8-0 in s  hard fought football 
grime at ML Nebo. The victory 
was East’s second straight shut
ou t It gave them a 1-0 record 
in the newly formed Hartford 
County Conference and an over
all mark o f 2-1 It was North
west’s third straight defeat 

Play in the first quarter waa 
dominated by aggroeelve de- 
fenae by both teams. ’Tom Ba- 
vler returned the opening 
kickoff 15 yards but an Eagle 
fumble on the first play gave 
Northwest poeaesaion on Blast’s 
32 and the uidians moved for a 
first down. But the Blagle de
fense buckled down and threw 
QB Jim Dienizlo for a aeven- 
yard loss. The next play pro 
vlded an Indian fumble and 
East had poeseeaion on its own 
80.

Now it was Northwest’s turn

8-78, Larry Scranton 92-14-78, 
Mark KravUz 88-18-75.

Ladies selected nine—Flrat— 
Eleanor Chalne 40-10-30, second 
—Jeanette Hanigan 43-10-33.

Four-Ball— Jim Vandervoort, 
John Scarlarto, Ray Seller, Bob 
Rayburn — 70-17-59; Willie 
Olekslnricl, Al Grotheer, Lee 
Rubin, Pete Lingua—70-14-02; 
Eric Kellner, Wally BTnnegan, 
Warner Kunkll, Pete Lingua — 
77-16-02.

Colts, Cards Play Tonight

Q. B. Jurgensen. Stars 
In Redskins’ Victory

NEW YORK (A P )— Baltimore hoots St. L f^ fl t^  
night in a National Football League * i2
shake up the two division standings a bit, but the talk 
arou nd the leaffue 1b about Sonny Jurgensen, the quar
terback the Phl ladelphla<)s>^-------------—
Eagles didn’t  w ant

Ellington Ridge
SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP — 

so HOLES—SATURDAY 
Low gross—Bemle Heath 70- 

80—169.
Low net—Pete Naktenis 107- 

18-149.
IS HOLE MEDAL

Low net—John Sommers 80- 
04-06, Pete Nsktenis 77-9-08, 
Lou Becker 77-7-70.

Low grosB—Jim Gordon 80. 
Kickers — Frank Wilson 86- 

8-77, Len Brand 92-18-74, 
Shorty Dow 94-20-74.

Lamea 18 Hole Medal—Janet 
Harrigan lOO-to-80, Joan Wil' 
son 100-28-80, Sally Grotheer 
109-28-01. 
gUSLECm ) NINE—SUNDAY 

(One-half Handksap) 
Winner, gold putter contest, 

low net for day, Pete Lingua 
80-18-08.

Low Gross—Jim Gordon 77. 
First—Dr. Bob R a j^ rn  86- 

10-36, Pete Lingua 36-9-20. 
Kickera —  Paul Groobert 80-

Oto erset a solid front Una and<  ̂
the Bkigles were forced to punt. 
Deep in their own territory, the 
IndUms were driven deeper by 
an offaide penalty and an eight- 
yard loss before pimting. Ba- 
vier returned this kick to 
Northwest’s 45 but East again 
fumbled with Oranzio Romans 
picking up the ball.

T h e Ek^Ie front wall threw 
Northwest for a loss and the 
W eet Hartford boys again 
punted. Possession of the ball 
shuttled hack and forth like 
that for most o f the period.

East atarted the second quar
ter with the ball on Northwest’s 
40 but another fumble stalled 
their march.

Mike Leach gave them anoth
er chance with a pass intercep
tion but the Indians held again. 
Northwest made its best threat 
o f the game when they ad
vanced to the Blast four but the 
Bhigles held and Bob Gallivan 
came in for a field goal which 
was wide, leaving the struggle 
ecoreless.

Neither team mounted anoth
er serious threat im tll the start 
o f the second half. Northwest 
fumbled the k ickoff and Barry 
Sheckley pounced on the ball at 
thq Northwest 38. The home 
club drove to the two when 
Northwest stiffened* and held 
onoe more.

The referee had given the 
four-minute (left) warning in 
the lest quarter ahd many of 
the near-froeen fans had about 
given up hope o f anything hut 
a Boorelm  tie when the Eaglea 
atnick.

Starting from  their 38, Oo' 
O btains Joe Alublcld and Tom 
Bavler epeirked a drive toward 
the Indian goal. W ith Skip Mar
tin and quarterbairic Mike Ma- 
sluk aiding, the BSagles march
ed.

They got a break when 
Northwest recovered- an Alu- 
blckl funfisle only to lose poaaes- 
sion again in the ensuing pile 
up. Bavler carried to the 17 and 
then Alubicki danced along the 
aldelinee for 12 yards, cut back 
and went over for the game’a 
only score. Martin aoooted 
around end for the extra points.

Bavier edged Alubicki for 
ground gaining honors, 88-70 
Martin had 02. East gained 250 
yards on the ground 24 in the 
air while Northwest had 170 
and 23 repectively. East had 
nine first downs. Northwest 
eight

Summary: .
But (•)

Ends; Carey, Bjairy, MulMler, Downes.
Tackles; SbecUey. Oasa SUnmea, Patro.
Guards; Osborn, Lucas, 

Thomas.Centers:
ka: Martin, vey. Masluk, Bavler, 

nlcht. Rinaldi.
. Kind. Har̂  
JuMckl, r

Mertfceast (C)
Retil, Wentworth, Ballon.

Curran,, ChrieUe. Haasey, 
MUler, IBcOor-

..y

Ikids;Mende.
Tackles Bomane.Guards; Walker, mick. Wletsev. HUI.Centers; Tierney.Backs: Gallivan, Dieoiiio. OoU- 

lane, Welley, Stakem, Bacoo. / '  Kelly. Drury, Crowley, Mul:
Score by Perlode Blast Catholic . . . . . . . .0  0 0 tTD;Alubickl, IT yd. run; PAT 
Martin (run).

7, WU*

Victory Famine  
F o r  Half S t a t e  
College Elevens

NEW HA’VEN (A P )—Bight 
colleges field football teams in 
Connecticut and 1964 ia proving 
a famine year for four o f them. 
There is no joy  on campusss in 
S tom , Bridgeport, New Haven 
and Hartford.

J^tween them the University 
of Connecticut, Bridgeport, 
Southern Connecticut and Trin
ity have played 18 gamee this 
year without winning a one. 
southern ia the big loser—down 
four—and the others have been 
beaten three timea.

They represent the bottom of 
the pyramid. The tenant at the 
top 1s Yale, imbeaten in three 
starts. Coast Guard is break
ing even with ^ o  wins and 
two losses and W u ^ ysn  Is a 
little ahead o f the gam e with 
a 2-1 record. Central Connecti
cut has won only one o f its 
four games.

[N O W --
P H I
h w m s M O f i

COLOR TV

Raiders Remaiil Unbeaten, 
Blank Portland O ub, 34-0

Jurgensen put on a 
lar pa—i"g  ■how as the Wash
ington Redddna won their f ^  
game o f the season, 85-20, 
against tho Blagles yesterday.

tSTvetersnilgnAl caU" ^
sussed tte  game with a smile.

“ It’s a heck o f a lot easier, 
Julgensen said, "to  throw the 
ball standing up.’’

Jurgensen iqient most o f his 
first four games as a R edsl^  
nursing a bad left kh«a 
sidelines or m sisaging ths tun  
vdien he ad play. It was a a f
ferent atory yesterday.

He eUcked on 32 of 33 passes 
for 386 yards smd five rouch- 
downs. It was the best one-day 
show by an NFL quarterback 
thto year the fact that Jur- 
gensen did it  against ths Esgles 
didn’t  exactly sadden tho eao> 
Philadelphia passer.

BSsevmere NBTi lea$3>a
yestorday. Green *Bay topped 
San Francleco, 24-14; Chicago 
whacked Los Angeles, 80-17; 
Detroit outlasted Minnesota, 34- 
20; and New York struggled to 
•  U-IS tlo against Dallas. Ih n
iatnrtbw  ■isht gw M  Pitta*

b u r^  upsst GUvelan ' '3-7.
In the American L  Den

ver stopped Kansas 33-27
and Buffalo battoreu .louston 
48-17. Saturday n lA t  it was 
New Yorii over Oakland 36-18.

Jim Taylor scored twice and 
rcdled up 133 yards in 23 car
ries as the Packers got the 
49ers. The yardage moved Tay
lor ahead o f Stave Van Boren 
Into third plaos among sU-tlme 
NFL ground gainers. Only Jim
my Brown’s 9,832 and Joe 
Perry’s 8,878 top Taylor’s 5,989.

Billy Wads fired four touch
down passes, two each to John
ny Morris and Mike Dltka, sa 
the Bears snapped their two- 
gams loaing. string. Chicago 
turned three Interceptions into 
scores in tbs first half and 
raced to  0 24-S haUttano m u- 
gta.

The Lions tied ttie Colts fo r 
ths Western Division lead but 
it wasn’t easy against the stub
born Vlklnga Detroit scored 
the winning touchdown on a 
12-yard Bari M orrall pass to 
Ctei O odga  to  toa  krnrnm

Manchester's Pony Red RaidxaGiU, Portland’s fine hslfhacka
tried to put some steam into 
the loser's offense but wereera continued their winning 

ways as they overpowered the 
Portland Panthers 34-0, yester
day afternoon at M t Nebo. The 
win, number four for the Raid
ers, gives them undisputed 
first plaee in the Charter Oak 
Conference Pony Division, and

thwarted in their attempt as 
Dick Cobb picked a R a n d y  
Bouger pass out of the air and 
ram bM  80 yards for another 
TD. Hard running Paul Majew- 
■kl made it 22 to 0 seconds la
ter on a successful conver-

the distinction of not bein g ' zion,
scored upon this season.

ManchMter won the toss and 
elected to receivs. Staying on 
the ground, tbs Raidsrs chimed 
im consldarabls yardage with 
the running o f Bryce Carpenter 
and Frank Woods.

On a second down play Woods 
pounded off tackle for the first 
score, the extra points were not 

ood and Manchester waa out 
front 0-0.

Portland trying to M t  a 
threat fo in g  was stopped oold 
by ths MoNary men’s stubborn 
defensa and were forced to kick.

The winners, after several 
running plays scored on a Jack 
Hughes to TOm Croteau pass 
that oovered 25 yards. Another 
pass by the same two netted 
Ite  lenders another two points 
to |ut MsnctiiBfer out In n eat.

FOR ONLY

Ctoaches McNary and Conran 
went to their bench in the 
second period and Introduced a 
new addition to the Raiders in 
the person o f Dennis W oods, 
with Carpenter at the hflm  the 
winners were in for another 
TD after- Chu k Chttson and 
Majewskl put the ball in scor
ing poBltion. This- time the 
points came cn a keeper by 
quarterback Carpenter.

The fifth  qnd final score was 
on a riant play by F r a n k  
W oods in tbs third psrlod. Ths 
Panthers playing only a 
17-man squad put up a stub
born fight but were outmanned 
by the hard play o f the Raid
ers.

The Raiders next game will 
be Sunday however due to a 
rion ge  In sriiedultng. Team and 
•Mo ertll bo

PER MONTH

MORE THAN COMPARABLE 
BLACK and WHITE TV

« \

v t n
MANCHEffTER

CORNER OF BROAD AND 
M IDD LI TURNPIKE WEST

□  I Q E
c D T n

HOME OF

U.S.Royar
tiger paws.

HYLON SIAT BELTS

Get the extra safety of 
nylon. Choice of colors. 
Steel safety bucMes. In- 
staHation 
free. *5.95

W NBELS B E U M lM aa

knpioeso Stooring 

Impwwoe Softly

ir msTALU'noN i

18.95
ALL OARS 

er Rrskes MM $0

PsaonrOralMd i 
•  adiiMteaa

• adiiiriSDO^
• eoloty loet

Taoo.,Wod.

Mmwatolr life •( tor

* 9 .9 5
AM Omts

I I

BOTATK TIIIKS

Ret up to 29% more mMeige 
-H ist by using your spare.

T I R I  C I T Y
M7 IROAD SMBT 

MANCHimR — Ma-2444
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CXASStriKD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

g AJL to > P Ji.

OOPT CLOSING T1MB FDR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
m  nU D A S  U iM  A JA -S A T U B D A I • A JL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD 
It -W art A r tf a n  tmkm m m  the r t e iie w  a 
Vha a trirtiirt rtaaM  icad aia a i tk* riB S T  

D A I B  A m A B S  arti WEPOKT BBBOBS la Oioe tor tk« 
ka HermU la t ~~ *or ONE taeor- 
iM Tltaa tor aay airerHaemeat aad thoa a a lj 

mt a  -aaalBB gai#* laaerttoB. Brtoca wMch do aot 
hn at lha a*«artlaeaaert « ■  art ba eatractod bgr

*“V‘’S!aSS!»"“  DIAL 643-2711

TmMt Rm iMbi Oar iUvwllMrl 
. IMhar Aaiaarlag SaniM 

Fna la HaraM Raaian
i aiaatllaa alar Ha

B W A R D S
A N S W m B  SERVICE 
4#f-0500 S T S ^If

Last and Frtnid
L o s t —Tan and wlilta kitten, 
S waeka old, Tldnity East 
0«Dter and Parker St. Please 
Can 649-SSie.

Aatonobiles For Sale 4

LOST: Pass Book Number 
>0.745, Savinga Department o f 
^ e  Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company, Application 
made for payment.

XiOST—^Mah’s brown waUet vi
cinity KacDonald’s Drive-In. 
Flaase return driver’s license 
and other contents to owner. 
iUrward. 840-U04.

■ la cn tO L D X  sales aad serv- 
lea, bonded representative. Al
fred 'Am en, UQ Bryan Dr., 

644-8141.
COIN, BTAMP coUectors buy 
a t discount prices at the Dis
count Centm* (with ICanches- 
tar Rnbber Stamps), 6 South 
its in  Street, Manchester.

COTTON RUGS, bedspraads 
eomertly dyed, 70 decorator 
eolora Lucky Lady Laundry, 
4S Pumen Place.

PersDOAiB
STATE UCBNSBD rest home 
centrany located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, low mile
age, very clean. Call 649-4601 
between 6-7 p.m.

1964 FORD wagtm, radio, heat 
er, $25. Call 875-0634.

1962 Ra m b l e r  Convertible 
American, radio, heater, auto
matic, overslsed whitewalls, 
back-up lights, bucket seats, 
seat belts, extra set of snow 
tires. 917 Main Street, 9-5:30 
p.m.

1969 FORD 2-door Hardtop, V - 
8 cruise, power steering, pow
er brakes, extras. Call 649' 
7588 after 6 p.m.

'ftndts—Tractors
FOR SALE — 1959 half ton 
pickup Chevrolet with utility 
body. $850. CaU after 6, 875 
6168.

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6

BaUdlng—C oatnctiiic 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY-^ 
Rooma, dormers, porches, 
basements refUdahed, cab* 
Inets, buUt-ins, form ica, tile. 
No M  too amaU. WUliam 
RobUna carpentry servlca

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete s t s ^  floors, 
retaining walla, reo rooms, at
tics flnUhad, no job  too small. 
649-8880..........  ....... ...  .....  t__

ADDITIONS — Retaining walla, 
cement floore, garagee, bath- 
rooma tilod, remodeling. Roof
ing. Cell 849-429L

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex
perience. Ceillnge and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, n -  
ragfea additions, attics fln- 
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

Roofing— ’Qdm f 16
DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, cell
in g , gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4352, 6434MM.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofl] 
sidiiig, paintliw. Carpentry. Af̂  
teranons and additions. .Ceil
ings. Woikmanidilp guuan- 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 843-4860.

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW By FAGALT WMl EHORTTO

Xt IO Q K '
A M o n w '

m! M̂rpiM A mi om unvew!

BIDWHIL HOME Improvement 
Company—Rooting, siding, al- 
teratians, additions and re
modeling of all types. Ebccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and C him n eys 16- A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repedred. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
F r̂ee estimates. Call Howlev, 
643-6861, 644-8333.

Radld-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1315.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERA’nON S and plain sew
ing on women’s and children’s 
clothing. Reasonable. CaU any
time, 643-5453.

Moving—^Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spxslalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 21

TWO 7.50X14 SNOW tires, 
whitewall, tubeless, moimted 
on wheels, run approximately 
4,000 mUes, $35. 649-3114.

Auto Driving School 7-A

RIDEStS wanted vicinity Broad, 
Woodland and W. Middle 
.T^ke. to Hartford, store hours. 
649-2828._____________ _______

pASSBNGFStS wanted from 
Manchester area to vicinity 
Traveleta, Hartford. CaU 64c- 
3664 after 5:30.

USARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervoiis and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

W ANTED—Ride to Hamilton 
Standard, Windsor Locks, sec
ond shift, vidnify of Hartford 

J td . Can 643-7408.
RIDE WANTED to Pratt A 

Whitn^r, Gate 3, third shift, 
vieinity Pindm rst and Burger 
Chef, eaS 648-1609.

AntomobDes For Sale 4
He e d  0 8 R r Your credit turn- 
mi down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknqit? Reposses- 
rton? Don’t despair! Bee Hcn- 
cet Douglaa. Incndre about low
est down, sm u est payments 
anywhere. No amaU loan or fi
nance eomitany plan. Douglas 
Motors, 388 Mahi.

3956 CHBVROIEiT 4-door sta
tion wagon, 6 cylinder, stand
ard sh ift Can 643r9857 after
6 P-m.

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-door, auto
matic, V-8, resdy for winter, 
$145. (toll between 9-2:30, 
643-4688.

3968 COMET convertible, like 
new, automatic, $100. cash or 
trade, aasume monthly pay
ments. 529-5866, 233-6222.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN (tonvert- 
ible in excellent condition, $1,- 
635. CaU 643-4607 after 4 p.m.

3962 PONTIAC Catalina sedan, 
a ir ocndltioned, power steer
ing and power brakes, auto
m atic tranamission, A-1 condi
tion. $1,695. CaU 648-9758.

CHRYSLER VOndaor, 4- 
ir, exceUent condition, low 
leage, good buy. Call sifter 
649-5688.

Boodltlon,
^44-0641.

9B 5 CHE

BUICK LeSahre, low mlle- 
e, power steering, very good 

beat offer over $980.

CHEVROLET, V-8, auto- 
, good condition, clean, 
and beater. 568-0253.

161 CORVAIR Monza, good 
idsiditlon. A  speed transmis- 
liOSL CaU 648-7490 after 9 a.m.

PLYMOUTH, V-8, auto- 
itle tfanamlsBlon, neW mo- 

erator, starter, tires, 
brake Job, automatic 

iUt, $295. 875-1142.

Garage—Service— 
Storage 10

INSIDE STORAGE for boats 
and trailers, up to 16’ boat, 
$25 per season. Tel. 649-5854.
X

Business
O ff(

I S o v l(
'erea

leea
13

IjAWNMOWBR rtarpesring; re
pairs, sales, rotor bUdes 
ahaipeiied; Ueycle ssiles, serv
ice. Manchester .(Jycle Shop, 
149 W. Iflddla Turnpike, 649 
2096.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Ca£ 6i9-10<8-

t y p e w r it e r s  — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented smd repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649-ADMUlUU*

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. Ail oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All lyork 
guaranteed, (tosma AppUance 
Service, 606 (tonter, 649-0055.

s t e p s , s id e w a l k s , atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0851.

SHARPHiNING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. jQuick service. 
Capitol Equiimient Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester Hours 
dally 7-5. ’Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

WASHING MACHINES re
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guaran
teed. (toll 643-4913, 644-8141.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry, wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. FuUy insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Papdr- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Flilly 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUmper removed, fully 
insured. Rm e Belanger. 643- 
0512 or 844-0804

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
neighbor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237^

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESHMA’TES. Prompt 
service on aU typea ot elec
trical w iriiu. Licensed and in
sured. W ll^  Electrical Co., 
Manchestely 649-4817. 643-1388.

Floor Ftnlsliing 24
FLOOR SANDING and rellnish- 
ing (specializing In older 
flpors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faiUe. 649-5750.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35
SEXJRETARY, experienced in 
typing and stenography for 
modem office of large ap
pliance distributor. Pleasant 
surroundings, vacation, insur
ance, 5-day week. Convenient 
location. Radio A Appliance 
Distributors, Inc., 95 Leggett 
Street, E. Hartford, Mr. OlTck- 
ler.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now until December, 
Join one of the oldest and 
largest Arms in the Toy 
Party field. Full or spare 

' time. Ebcperience unneces
sary. Call or Krtte* Santa’s 
Parties, Inc., Avon, Conn. 
673-3455, or evenings 673- 
9829.

WOMAN to work in rest home. 
649-5985, 649-8990.

PART-TIME LIGHT house
keeping and babysit two chil
dren after school, Monday 
through Friday, 2-8 p.m., own 
transportation necessary, to 
Manchester Ridge area. TeL 
644-8562 after 6 p.m.

EIXPEIRIENCED hairdresser 
wanted, pleasant working con
ditions in .m odem  shop, good 
hours and commission. Re
plies kept strictly confidential. 
Write Box H, Herald.

BORED?
. THEN TRY U S -- 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY!

Scientists and Engineers 
need your help investigat
ing scientific phenomena. 
We have interesting posi
tions for mature people 
who have a basic back
ground in either math
ematics, physics, or chem
istry. High school or some 
college work is acceptable.
Call Virginia Driscoll 528- 
4811, ext. 7202 or 7207 for 
a confidential interview.

RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

United A ircraft Corporation 
• Silver Lane

Eaat Hartford 8, Connecticut
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Help Wentea—Melt 36
DRIVERS for school buses, ex
cellent part-time work for 
third shift men, 7:30-9:00 a.m., 
2:16-8:45 p.m. Phone 643-2414.

EXPERIENCED all around 
carpenter. Call 649-9644.

PART-’ITME repoBsesser. Must 
be aggressive, work will be 
dirty at times. References and 
Interview required. Write Box 
R. Herald.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, extra 
hours, Yood week’s pay. Call 
643-2414.

MACHINIST—First Class. Ap
ply in person. G.T.K. <3orp., 
678 Tolland S t, East Hart
ford.

MAN FOR our engraving de
partm ent prefer man with 
some experience with Gorton 
or Hermes engraving ma
chines, good working condi
tions. Aetna Stamp A Engrav
ing Co., 226 Silas Deane High
way, Wethersfield. No phone 
calls.

ARCHI'l'EXU’l'lTRAL draftsman 
with three years experience 
tai architect’s office. Call Ar
nold Lawrence, 643-2161.

BUS DRIVER —  Ebcperienced, 
must have Public Service 11 
cense and clean driving reC' 
ord, references required. Box 
T, Hersdd.

"PRUCK DRIVER wanted. Ap
ply WUliam Peck Lumber, 2 
Main S t

MASON helper wanted, work 
in Manchester area. Call after 
6, RI 9-6115.

Maintenance
M echanic

Large local concern has 
opening for man exper
ienced in machine repair 
and maintenance, night 
work, permanent position, 
excellent wages and em
ploye benefits. Address 
P. O. Box 1821, Hartford 
stating experience and 
qualifications.

EARN $50 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment.
Help friends shop from  home. _________________
Send for free 896 p u e  cats- RBFRK3ERAT()R

PART-TIME general service 
man. Goodyear Service Store, 
649-9623.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your flnaiuea w ill, make 
more of your Income avaUable 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over fiVe 
years. Frank Burke. 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St.. Hartford. 
Conn.

YOU ARE A-1! ’Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! (toll 
B48-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

MUSTANG, 1966, 2- 
black. Hardtop, red In- 

stick rtiift, 6 cylinder, 
heater, etc. 649-8782.

FORD prown Victcrta De- 
_ Ke 2-door Hardtop, private- 
I f owned. Call 648-W$ hfter

rcHlD 2>door Hardtop, V- 
standard tranamlsalon with 

t aartw and floor ahlft Can 
64M628 after 6:80. f

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Arlens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon. 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange— Binter- 
priae 1945.

Hoosehold Services 
Offered * 13-A

REWBAVINO tit SURN8, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow rtiades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape rer 
carders for rent. Marlowto 867 
Main., 649-5221.

f o o t ,  TABLE repair, renew 
elqtb and billiard table ac- 
oeesories. 648-2867. .

SECOND MORTGAGES —  No 
appraisal or finder’s fees, pay 
interest only. E. C. Sollmene. 
Broker, 367 Oakland St., 643- 
2214.

log. Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
K851, Lynbrook, New York.

WOMAN for full-tim e assem
bly work. Apply Carbon Prod
ucts, Inc., 218 Hartford Road. 
Call for appointment 649-2480.

We are taking applicstlona 
for full and part-time 
salesgirls. Apply ^

DAVIDSON
LEVENTHAL

Manchester Parkade

CAPITALIZE on the high 
‘ •ifcmand for our products 

at this time of the year by 
becoming the

AVON
Representative in your 
neighborhood. Our exciting 
new gift line of cosmetics 
and toiletries for men, 
women and children o f all 
ages is the greatest in his
tory. Call 289-4922.

Musical— Dramatic 80
PIANO Instruction for begin

ners. Introduce your child to 
the delightful world o f mu
sic. Private lessons, your 
home, (toll collect 875-4206.

Help Wanted— 1 emafe 35
E X P E R I E N C E D  Cashiers 
wanted. Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Road, open daily 10 a.m.- 
9 . p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6 
p.m.

HOUSEWIVES—Add sparkle 
to your life. Earn excellent In
come, become a Sarah Cov- 

' entry Fashion Show Director. 
Phone 648-6407.

WAITRESSES—Full and part- 
time, days or evenings. Apply 
In person to Howard-Johiuon, 
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

RN OR LPN, part-time, 3-11. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519. 

---------------------------------------------is-

'Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME 2 furniture and 
appliance deUvery and ware
house men. 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Call Mr. PettenglU 643-1524.

WANTED—General machinists 
on precision parts. Must be 
exp^enced. W ilco Machine 
Tool (to., Route 6 and 44A, 
Bolton, Conn. Tel. 649-6268.

EXPERIENCJED meat cutter, 
exceUent working conditions, 
good starting sidary. Apply 

f Box KK, Herald.' -o
WANTED—’Two men full-tim e 
as carpet layers helpers. Ap
ply Mr. ’Turgeon, Carpet De- 

' W atkins Bros., 986

------------------ T ------------^
NURSE’S AlDEh 8-11, 11-T 
shifts. Ifourel Mainor, 649-4519.

partment, 
Main S t

TRUCK DRIVEN to work for 
construction, must have m*- 
cHanlcal' abilify and kadwl- 
edge o f forks. Box B it, Her
ald. . •

to work 
9492.

repair man 
evenings. Call 643-

OIL TRUCK driver, full-time, 
references, apply in person to 
Mr. HIU, Vernon OU (to., 
Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED truck driver 
and construction worker. 742' 
6051.

Situations Wanted—
■ Female 38

Articles For Sale 45
TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from  carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
WaUpaper Supply.

H dM ilu ild  G oods 51

4QUA
yAMm

BO tA, melcm diafo,
foot stooL ymrn 

lamp, mahogany cedar oh s^  
mahogany kalcK-knack ■heft 

northern «brsd 
648-2rt8 after

TWO MAHOGANY end UblWL 
$7. each, good cMidlUo^ t o  
wooden storm windows, 80x64, 
24x29. 648-6664.

bilge nonbern muskrat
4.

(JRIB 4rtth mattress, soccellent 
condition, $80. 648-0744.

KENMORE dectrlc range, good 
condition, 644-8068.

FIVE PIECE gray and white 
form ica dinette set with leaf, 
good condition. CaU 876-2868,

Wanted—Tb Boy 58
WANTED TO BUY—A n tk ^  
and good used furniture. vU- 
mge Peddler Auction House, 
Route 81, Bljlngton. 875-ITll, 
B6h FhKddger, and Bon.

CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 
buy anything from a pin to 
b a ttlea ^ . Used furniture and 
MjpUances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8264, 249-4794.

63
f o u r  r o o m  flat, aseood floor, 
central looatlon, beat, hot 
water, one year least. OiU 
649-5048 after B p jn .

f iv e  ROOM uartinM it in Ver
non, airallamc Oetober L 
Adults oidy. T4L 649-14B7.

c r e s t  l u x u r io u s  di^lsx
smartmiilts, 4M1 raonu, 1% 
baths, beat, hot water, ^  

, ranc^ oar- 
▼ a n e t l a n

____  dryer, baae-
ment storage, on bus fills, rea
sonable ren t 671 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. Gin, 649-3668.

LO A M
Top grade loam for sale 
at low, low prices. $1 a 
yard if buyer loads and 
hauls. $1.50 a yard If we 
load and buyer hauls. $1.50 
a yard, plus $5 an hour for 
truck, if we load and haul. 
We haul on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nle, on Saturday call either 
043-2438 or 643-0151, ask 
for Andy or Bemle.

LAWNMOWERS — A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment (tompany, 
S3 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-6, Thursday 7-9. 
Saturday 7-4.

SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawns, deUvered from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. Crcorge H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sizes. Installed. Also 
surplus truck. Jack, chains, 
tubes, etc. 649-1358.

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from , limit
ed time. Morrison Paint Store, 
739 Main S t

WB BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glasa, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby oollectlonB, atUc 
contents or whole estates.'Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. O l^ . Trt. 648-7449.

a n t iq u e s , household fur
nishings, business merchan
dise, store liquidations, ma
chinery and equipment real 
estate, appraisals. American 
Auction (to., 643-2794, 643-
6468, evenings 643-6847.

VERNON
r

You Can A fford  
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 itxxn svaztmesds 
In loveto suburban nalgbbor- 
bood wlmln waDdng distance of 
h lA  school, bus, itoiiiilim  and 
i^ u te s  from Parkway. Equip
ped w i t h  OB refrigaratot, 
built-in GB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent inobldes 
heat and hot water, trea park
ing, outdoor pionle and reorea- 
tloQ area.

O nly $125!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

648-2168 ' Realtora 815-0297
Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

WANTED—U. S. and Canadian 
coins, half cents, double 
strikes, etc. Su-Deb Coin Co. 
(toll 643-9325.

WANTFID —  (todar wardrobe 
and chest o f drawers in good 
condition—^reasonable. CaU af
ter 1, 649-1425.

Rooms WItta(Nit Bofird 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, Ught 
housekeroing, private en
trance. liady only. One min
ute from  Main S t Tel. 649- 
7959 after 6.

ROOM FCm RENT, gentleman 
only, free pcuklng, references 
required, (toll after 
643-2698.

5 p.m.

THE THOMPSON House, (tot 
tage Street centraUy located, 
la m  pleasantly furnished 
rooms, portdng. CaU 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent sec
ond floor, exceUent location, 
stove, refrigerator, no children 
preferred, $85 monthly. CaU 
643-9409 after 6.

EAST HARTFORD — brand 
.new 3 room apartments, all 
on first floor, ideal for couples 
with no cUldren. Includes 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water, and indtvld- 
ual thermoatata. Storage 
space in basement coin oper
ated laundry, parking, appU- 
ances by General Electric. 
$120 monthly. 83 Elm Street 
(o ff Burnside Avenue near 
M ain). Model apartment open 
daUy, A p t D. Phone 528-2030, 
eve.' Raymond Damato, 648- 
7091 or 528-4602.

DOLL CLOTHES made to or
der. (toU 649-6741, 8 a.m.-12
noon.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to 
keep colors gleaming, use 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer. $1. 
The Sherwin-Wllllama Co.

Diamonda—Watches— 
Jewelrv - 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your <Ud watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY HARDW(X>D for sale. 
CaU 742-8069.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale. Tel. 649-8974.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy 
Prodncts 50

PUMPKINS for pies and Hal
lowe’en, 5c to 75c; 'carrots, 
10c a lb.; gourds, 2 for 5c; 
acorn and blue Hubbard 
squash. 21 Angel Street.

R(X>MS FOR RENT. GenUe- 
men preferred. Private en
trance, ample parking, all 
new faculties, on bus line, 
centraUy located. 648-6013.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, central. Apply 4 Pearl 
SL, A p t 8, Mrs. Demute.

FRONT ROOM, centraUy lo
cated, parking 59 Birch St., 
649-7129.

LIGHT housekeeping room, 
convenient for gentleman 
working days or college stu
dent. Call 643-6951.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com
plete light housekeeping fa- 
ciUties. CaitraUy located. Mrs. 
Accomazzo, 643-6948.

THREE R(X)M  heated a^tart- 
m ent 456 Main Street $90. 
649-5229, 8-5.

NEW 5 RCXIM duplex, master 
TV antenna, stove, disposal, 
garage, convenient ahopping, 
bus. Adults. 643-9140.

ROCKVILLE— 4 room fla t a®c- 
ond floor, heat furnished. 
Parking. 876-0677.

POUR ROOM duplex, recently 
redecorated, adulta preferred. 
CaU 649-4620.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
368 Oakland Street, heated 
by space heaters, $60. CaU 
643-6225.

ONE BLOCK from  Main S t, 
4 room apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. 742-6169, 742- 
8180.

50 BIRCH Street — 4 room 
flat, one block from Main St., 
young couple, no children. 
Call 649-6987 after 6 p.m.

LARGE furnished room for 
light housekeeping, all cook
ing faculties furnished, third 
floor, working lady preferred. 
643-6388.

LARGE furnished room for 
working girl, kitchen priv
ileges. CaU after 1 p.m., 649- 
0289.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 648-5129.

GOOD APPLES ^  DeUcious, 
Macintosh, and Cortland ap
ples. Ferrando’s Orchard, lo
cated on Birch Mountain Rd., 
o ff Hebron Ave., Route 94, 
Glastonbury.

Fertilizers 50-A
EXPERIENCED mother will
care for children in my home.
643-9643.

IRONING DONE in my home.
Call 649-3687.

EXPI SNCEID mature wom-ERni:
• an will care for small chil

dren or elderly person, live In, 
light housekeeping, small sal
ary. Box C, Herald.

YOUNG MOTHER with college 
background wishes to care for 
children of working mothers. 
649-8693.

Dogs— Birds^Pets 41
MINIATURE p o o d l e  pupa, 
black AKC, exceUent quality. 
Tel. 649-8400.

SMALL .MDCBD breed female 
puppy, all permanent ahota, 
$10. 649-6741, 8 a.m.-12 noon.

TWO GRAY and white fluffy 
kittens looking for good 
homes. '649-4206.

Live Stock 42
DUCKS, rabbits, pheasanta, 

goats, and bantams, for sale; 
also, two dogs free to good 
homea. CaU 648-9269.

ArtidM  For Sale 45
DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 

Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
stone, 648-B504. «

(JARPETS and Ufa too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent uectrlc shampooer 
$1. Oloott Variety Btor%

GOOD COW manure, 45 and 
$10. loads, delivered. ExceUent 
for fall use. 643-7804, 649-
8731.

WE HAVE custontm  waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty 
643-5129.

TWO ROOM apartment, in
cludes heat, hot water -and gas 
for cooking. Electric refrig
erator and gas stove fur
nished. Cali 649-7834. 649-5779, 
6-7 p.m.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
CopiOT Brandy St. and Bolton 
(tonter Rd,, new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
$126. 649-3286, 643-4312.

Household Goods 51
GIBSON double oven electric 

range, $50 or best offer. (toU 
643-1311.

USED APPLIANCES, clean re
frigerators, ranges, waahsrs 
and dryers, prices reaarauible 
at B. D. Pepurl Appliances, 
648-2171.

EVERYTHINO In steiUleed re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, hl|^ qugUty—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
Swth Street, RockvlUe. 875- 
2174. (^>en 9-8.

AT ALBERT’S USED DEPT.
3 ROOMS (300D  

USED FURNITURE 
8 rooms of reconditioned fur
niture consist o f 7-PXBCB bed
room, dresser, mirror, chest, 
double bed, 2 Lamps, 2 piUows, 
9-PIECE convertible Uvlng 
room, eofS-bed, 2 chairs, cock- 
tall *  2 step tables, 2 lamps, 
1 throw rug. 5-PIBCE dinette. 
PLirai reeondlUoned TV. RE- 
FRIG. or WASH. M A (3nN B . 

EVERYTHING ONLY $179 
$10 D O W N —$10 MONTH 

Phone Samuel Albert 
Htfd. 247-0368 or 627-0036 for 
more information.

A—L-^B— E—R—T —S 
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFQRP 
OPEN NK^HTS TILL 9 PJC.
MAPLE KITCHBN set, talfie 
and 4 ehairs; Ifitan lx Uaiw* 
fler; four chrome Mtohen 
chairs; dhr -Jack. 648-4087.

> 'i . ; . : ■ ■

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove refrig
erator, $90 . 247 No. Main, 
649-0228, 9-5.

NOTICE
Sealed bids for furnishing 

materials and performing the 
work for: A ir conditioning, 
Lighting ft Painting at; U.S. 
Post O ffice, Manchester, (ton- 
nectlcut wlU be received. In 
Udpllcate, untU 8:00 P.M. East
ern Standard Time on Novem
ber 9, 1964, at the Business 
Service Center, General Serv
ices Administration, Room 204, 
Post O ffice and (tourthouse, 
Boston 02109, Massachusetts, 
at which time they wiU be pub' 
Uoly opened and read. Speicifl- 
cationg, drawings, etc., may be 
obtained from  the Busineas 
Service Center at the above ad
dress.

SPLIT-LEVEL duplex, 22 Smi- 
set St. 4 ^  room apartment, 
foyer, two bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, large 
kitchen with built-in range, 
tile bath, 7 closets, garage, 
couple or with one child. 649- 
8423.

NEW POUR room apartment, 
second floor, residential sec
tion, o ff Main St., neau- High 
School, very pleasant sur
roundings. $110. monthly. 649- 
9258.

ROCKVILLE — Three room 
apartment, g;round floor, part
ly furnished. , hot water In
cluded, $70, couple preferred. 
Call 643-0688. 875-3254.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, heat
ed, cabinet kitchen, garage, 
second floor, available Novem
ber 1, adulta. 649-0052.

LOAM '
Ilie  Best Stone-Fret

Loading All Day 
Saturdajrs

Your Truck or Delivered
Corner School St. and
Route 5, East Hartfdrd 
Tel. 649-4356, 528-4581

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
and Colored 

CHassware

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OLD JEWELRY, BABLY 

HOUSEHOLD 1IEBI8. 
R. M. REID Sob 

. 649-7770

WANTED
\^0 (INTER MAN
«  dftlTOMOTlVB PARTS B’t o M  
I p lK ^  ahlpplng, sad receiving. All beneAla. 

AF^LY IN PERSON AT

$CHIEB6L BROS.
r Om*er fit. rtid Prortor 1
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A p a rtm en ts—F lata—  
T en em en ts 63

BIX BOOM duplex, svsUable 
about Nov. 1, quiet neighbor
hood, adulta. (toll 649-0480.

u a NCHESTESC—West Side. 5 
rooms, sacond floor. Heat, hot 
water, parking for one car. 
Adulto only, (toll 876-8802 or 
643-8680.

Wanted Te Rent 68
RENTALS WANTED —  Have 

customers waiting for homes, 
apartments and atorage apace 
at reasonable rates. Call 649- 
8666 or 648-0819.

XHREE ROOMS, heat, lights, 
garage, refrigerator and stove, 
riose to bus line. 643-8418.

n e w  2 bedroom duplex with 
haaement and yard, $125 
monthly. Tel, 649-1741.

f iv e  r o o m s , heat, hot wa
ter, hardwood floors, built-in 
kitchen and stove, two full 
baths, $125 monthly, sorry no 
children, (toll after 6 p.m. for 
appointment, 649-0766.

Business Property 
For Sale 76

IIANCR—Anaaldl bum In 1966 
Modern Youngatown kitchan 
with built-tes: t  badrtxxna, 
ceramic tUa bath, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
u a t with oast Iron radlatlan, 
Immadlata occupanoy,, $1$,600. 
Fhllbrlok AgMcy, 646-9464.

BUBXNBfifi ZONE m  -  Bight 
rooms with two nifleaa, wp- 
arate entranoa, auUahla tor 
huaineM or prnfaooKsial n 
Phnbrlok Agmoy, 646 6461

MANCHES’rEH — tecom e pro
ducing industrial bulTiH^; al' 
so, centrally located site suit 
able for indust^ or retail 
store. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9832.

n e w  a d d it io n  to (tolonlal 
house, 8H large, sunny rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, quiet 
neighborhood, $110. monthly. 
643-6983.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM fumshed apart
ment, ready to move In Oct. 
10. Ideal for newlyweds or 
working couple. Apply 4 Pearl 
St , Apt. 8, Mrs. Demute.

TWO ROOMS,'  private bath, 
free parking, business- block. 
Depot Square, adulta. TeL Mr. 
Keith, 649-8191.

Land Par Sals 71
VERMONT —  Lunenburg. Ten 

acres, back road, brook, $W . 
Amelia Walker, Miles Pm d, 
N,. (toncord, Vermont.

Housm For Sak 72

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets, 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368, 246-
’4738.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

f o r  l e a s e —ExceUent loca- 
tlcn tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street 
Completely renovated and un- 
ple, parUng. J. D, Realty, 643- 
6129.

MODERN, CENTRAL, Alr- 
(tonditloned Offices for rent 
O ff Street parking. Inquire at 
164 East Center S t or phone 
649-5261.

OONOORD RD. -  
ranch, larga llvtnt n a n , Iona- 
al dining room, eaMnat Idtehn, 
2 bedrooms, recraatloa room, 
landaeaped yard. Ilaifcm 
Robertson, Raakar, i t t lfig .

THREE FAMILY—Owner n ya  
to sell. Vacant 5 room unit 
plus two three roomers on 
1st floor. Approx. $8,600. In
come annually. O n tral heat 
Good condition. T. J. Crockett, 
643-1677.

H<nu6a For Sak 72
M AN CnSSTER^Large (tolon

lal In exceUent location, 2-car 
garage, all hardwood floors, 
very well kept $16,900. J. D. 
Realty Co., 6rt-6129.

MenchOeter
IRREPLACEABI^LElIl
9 rms. of auth. Colonial 
charm lovingly rastored. 
Built in 1816, tU 8 fire
places still work perfectly. 
Heating, plumbing, elec- 
trielty also perfect A Val
ue at $29,900. D. Beach 
649-5806.

Barrows £ W allace
Manchester Parkade, 
M an^ester 649-5306

LAKEBltONT — 146 ft. sandy 
beach, large well iMilt home 
4 flnirted, 2 unfinished bed- 
rooma, hot water heat patio, 
fireplace, $15,900. (toriton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 646$1$2.

HoasM For Sak 72

fiP U T  LEVEL—7 rotiatM. 1%  
baths, modem kitchan with 
buUt-tns, dming room, fam
ily room, fuU bascmant 1 
oar garage. $22,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

HOLUBTBR STREET — Hea 
everything! Splendid Colonial, 
6 rooms, 1 ^  baths, buUt-in 
range and oven, carpeting, 
pine Paneling, garage, sewera, 
schools, extras. Priced low 
twenties. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor. 528-0189, 628-1776.

Hoosm For Sfik 72
MANcaCBSTER—Top locaUoo. 

4 bedrPom ranch, 2 baths, rse 
room with fireplace, priced to 
seU at $22,000. Hayes Agshey, 
648-4803.

Suburban For Salt 75
COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 

ranch, double wooded lo t  n *  
rage, large Uvlng room vflth 
fireplace, only $8,500. Hayes 
A gm cy, 648-480$.

MANCHESTER—U ke new 5H 
room ranch. 20 foot living 
room, IH  baths, beautifully 
finished famUy room, large 
wooded lo t  Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

$14,900—SPOTLESS 6 ^  room 
ranch, basement non-devel
opment, 100x200 lo t  Aasume 
4\i%  m o r t g a g e ,  $104.32 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5132.

BIGRT R(XIM raised ranch, 
two years large Uvlng
room with fireplace, modem 
Utohen with bwt-lna, famUy 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 3-aone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,000. 
PhUbrick Agm cy, M 6$M .

BEAUTIFUL panaladoA Utchao, t bed-

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Uvti^ 
room, famUy room, buUt-ln 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twentlea. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4806.

boated
fam ily room 
room ranch, aluminum otorms, 
ccnar, lO IxM  lo t only $U, 
500. Oaritoa W. ButCMna, 6rt- 
6163.

VACANT 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, fireplace, full basement 
garage, 5 years old, $17,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM (tolonlal, 1% acres 
o f land, 2-car garage, fire 
place, many shrubs and flow
ers, $18,900. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

OFFICE and commercial space 
for rent, heat and sprinklers. 
Call 643-7222.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, o ff 
street parking, central loca
tion, janitor service, modem 
office, reasonable. 649-9258, 
Personalized Floors.

ONE OR TWO air-condlttoned 
'  offices, 175 feet each, steno 

and answering service. 643- 
4535, 649-6762.

Houses For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth Uvlng 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 baths, 
guest house, 3 car garage— 
aU on Holl S treet Ana central 
location. Low 20’s they are 
ahking. T. J. C rockett Real
tor, ^ -1 5 7 7 .

MANCHESTER -  New 7 roenn 
raised ranch, S-car garage, 
buUt-ins, 114 baths, % a c ir lc t , 
tramendovs value. Hayaa Agen 
ey, 643-4806.

$9,900. RANCH—Ideal starter 
home, wooded setting, assum
able mortgage. W esley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

MANCSIESTER 514 room (toM  
with, aluminum siding, 100x200 
lo t  garage, 3 bedrooms. buUt- 
In kitchen, large dining area. 
Immaculate condition. Im
mediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, Uvlng room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, rtiopplng, 
etc. ExceUent condltlan. $12,' 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 646- 
8464.

TWO FAMILY—On Oakland 
S t, a large 6 ft 6 flat. Big 
yard (150x150) trees, house 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
SenslbUy priced at $18,900. T. 
J. (toockett Realtor, 648-1577.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level In 
Manchester, modem kitchen 
with built-lns, 114 baths, fam 
ily room, garage, etc. $200 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

EIGHT RpOM, 2-batH large 
hou.se, partly furnished, ga
rage, fireplsM s, large parking 
area, adults. '643-2880.

EAST HARTFORD — Colonial 
type, 5 rooms, near school and 
bus line, centrally located. Call 
643-7567 after 4, or anytime 
weekends.

BOLTON—Four room Ranch 
with cellar, large wooded lot, 
$125. monthly, (ball 649-8711.

FOUR ROOM ranch house on 
West Street, Rockville, avail
able October 15. Call 875- 
6213. X

MANCHESTER—514 over
sized brick (tope, finished 
basement, patio, garage. WeU 
landscaped. Minimum main 
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1988. P rlncli^a only.

Suburban For Rent 66
SOU’TH COVENTRY — Five 
room house, reasonable rent. 
Immediate occupsincy. Call 742- 
8042 before 8 p.m.

Brighten Your Day

MANCHESTER

New 8 room executive Co
lonial, built by U ft R, that 
offers 214 baths, spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen with 
Early American cabinets, 
and complete buUt-ins, 
large formal dining room, 
also a fam ily room or den, 
2-ctu’ garage, and many 
more features that make 
this truly- a fine home. Lo
cated In the Porter Street 
area. For appointment to 
see call Robert D. Mur
dock.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692 643-9551

PORTER STREET Area — 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, liurge tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. rallbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

COME SEE PUgrlm Hills — 
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA — no money down! 
Others minimum dowp'
You ought to see these ont- 
stu d ln g  Ranches, Capes,
Raised Ranches, Split Levels 
—  featuring buUt-in decora
tor colored General BSectric 
Idtchcns and acre tree shaded 
lota with magnificent view in 
beautiful park-llke country
setting. The price range is 
from  $13,990 to $17,990, the 
values are amazing, and the 
location is superb! Tliat’s
why they're selling! Models 
open Sunday and daily (ex
cept Tuesdays) from  1 p.m. to 
dork. Five miles east o f Man
chester on Route 44A In Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non circle, 643-2158, 875-
6297.

MANCHESTER
AND VICINITY

Manchester—4 room home, 
centrally located. Ideal for 
business couple, ameslta 
drive, full basement, cen
tral heat. Asking price, 
$8,500.
Amston Lake—Beautiful 5 
room summer cottage, 
completed less than 8 years 
ago, automatic ga* hot wa
ter, situated on 100x100 lot, 
priced for quick sale at 
$6,000.

(toventry —  Beautiful B 
room home on lot almost 
ons acre, beautifully land
scaped, artesian well, over
sized garage and carport 
and many extras. Priced 
$18,500.
Andover—Beautiful 3 bed
room home on over one
acre lot, beautifully land
scaped with finished rec
reation room In basement,

' first floor Includes for
mal dining room, moderate 
size kitchen and living 
room. Asking price, $18,- 
800.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
643-2682 643-0281
A. L. Rose 649-7877
Terrell Rice Jr. 643-2601

ROUTE 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres o f woodad land. In a 
bualnest none, pliu a 5 room 
stond house with a three car 
garage, all for $14,000. Locat
ed M ove Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but hai 
new well, septic, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Reaftw , 648-1677.

$14,500—SIX ROOM (tolonlal, 
garage, 2 full baths, close to 
Main St. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

PORTER STREET Area — 
room Garrison Colonial, 4 bed' 
rooms, fam ily room, 114 baths. 
Must be seen. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1567.

SUBURBAN 5 room ranch with 
garage, foundation 32x38, 
13x15 kitchen, caMnets ga
lore, 18x18 flreplaced llvn g  
room, S bedrooms, 119x367 
parklike lot. Excellent condi- 
Uon. $16,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2618.

Rockville-Vem on

Charter Goes Before j 
Voters Tomorrow'

Almost 10,000 voUre wlU h eftbere by a paaein| m otorist * 
eligibls to participate tomorrow ConetablM WUllanvLlsweU SM  , 
in a town-wide roferendum re-

BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. Thres car n ra ge , 
outbuildings. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

gardlng the consolidation of 
Vernon’s three governments.

The referendum It ths third 
within the past five years on 
the question o f uniting the 
town.

The consolidation proposal Is 
based on a charter created by 
a 12-man Charter Consolldatlcm 
Commission which met during 
the past year. Ths commission 
drew up a document which 
would permit the merging of

WEST W nxiN G TO N —Duplex 
5-5, 1 1/16 acres, bullt-lns, 
baseboardoll heat, aluminum 
storms. V?alter A . Kelly, Real 
Estate Broker, tel. 643-8120.

VERNON—Just over line. 614 
room ranch, spacious living 
room with fireplace, buUt-ln 
kitchen, 114 baths. $15,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

CHICKEN COOP (30x100) pro
vides excellent retirement In
come plus a nice 5 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rte. 
44A, Just over BoltM  line 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

ONE BLOCK from  Main, two 
fam ily, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating 
systems, g a r a g e s ,  clean. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

RANCH— 5 extra large rooms 
with 3 bedrooms, fam ily sized 
kitchen, 19 foot living room 
with pine paneled wall, gen
erous closet space, 100x190 lot, 
convenient neighborhood, alu
minum storms and screens, 
$15,000. W olverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Luxurious 5 
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, 
maintenance time redwood ex
terior, fam ily room with fire
place, scenic acre lot. A Must 
See for the quality conscious. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

NO. COVENTRY — Illness 
forces sale of 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
enclosed carport. Owner 742' 
8174.

MANCHESTER — Ideal for a 
large fam ily, com fortable old
er 8-room house, sound con
dition. oil fired steam heat, 
fireplace, large lot, beautifully 
landscaped, 2 porches, 2-car 
garage, a children’s playhouse. 
City water, sewer and gas.
near school, shopping and bus 

lonaliy pi
fast sale, $15,800. Ready for
line. Professionally priced for

C O V E N T R Y  — Reasonably 
priced small home. Good heat 
Ing system. Nicely located. 
Near beach. 742-7066.

Robert ZonghetU Investigated.
Weekend Arreats i

Donald P. Fortuna, 21, o f U  < 
Llcott Av#., waa arrested fiat* ’  

nrday afternoon and d ia rgod » 
with Indecent expoaure after* 
an Incident on Proepeet fit. > 

Fortuna waa arreated by S g t.} 
Clarence Neff and released un- > 
dSr $100 bond for appearance 1 
In Circuit Court 12, Rockville, • 
on Oct. 27. ;

Steven Boucy, 20, o f Lawlor : 
Rd., waa arrestad early tU a ;the City o f R ^krille, the Tovm u id  charged With die- *

Vernon and the Vernon Fire I ^ .U te  traffic com -*
mission sign. 7

Voters In V em ^  According to police, the In d -’
doira the o c c u r ^  o iw in d sor A ve.,!

Soucy creased over a
roferendums lost in the flro ^  Rouble y e llw  line. Patrolm :^
trlot and were approved In 111® 1 Thomas Sheehan made the ar- 
® T nun .••.•..(..f U®*t- Soucy waa summoned In-'
trounced thhe merger proposal .
by a four to one vote. District I ®**"**^ .*
voters recorded 1,280 against, Ch®rry St., waa errated  Sat- 
to 380 for consoIidaUon. *ft®™oon and c h a ^ ^ .

In the city’s vote In i 960, vrito o p e r a ^  a motor vehicle- 
consolidation was approved 988 while his Ucense ta 
^  ^ 2 . pension. He posted $260 bond

Omsolldation must receive a appearance In court on O ^ *  
favorable m ajority vote In both S ’ 
the d ty  and the district if it la | R*yi«“ »na Dunham.

Vernon news Is handled by 
I The Herald’s RcokvUle Bureau, 
6 W . Main S t, telephene. 
6TB-S1S6 or 64$-271L

Strong Vinttigo

LYNBSS STREET — In the 
heart o f the W est Side, 514 
room ranch with a real neat 
-rec room selling for only $16,- 
900. Our sigM  are on the 
property. Full FHA or VA. 
T. J. (toockett. Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHBSTBRr-Older 6 room 
(tolaoial. 114 baths, modern 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel
lent neighborhood, only $14, 
900. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New Itatlng, 
S t James Parish. 514 room 
ranch with garage, 114 baths. 
24 foot living room with fire
place, oil hot water heat plas
ter walls, aluminum storms 
and screens. Custom built 
1951. $16,900. W olverton Agen
cy, R ^ to r , 649-2813.

$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 614 
randi, t  bedrocma. attractive 
dinfaig area, sabuiban. Owner 
anxloua OkrttCB W. Hutehlne 
Realtor, B rtftm .

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with flrepla.ee, Im
mediate occupancy, $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

Lovely Huck Towels!

With a lovely yoked dress de
signed to flatter a matron’s fig
ure, Skirt has soft unpressed 
pleats, and you can have short 
or three-quarter sleeves.

No. 8313 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 46. 
48, 50, 62. Bust 38 to 5(. Size 
38. 40 bust, short sleeves, 4 
yards of 39-lnch.

To order, send 50c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The ’Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AM EUCA8, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-cldss mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address w th 'Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Don’t wait—  send 60c now for 
your copy of the fall ft winter 
%4 lainie of Baste F u h k n . «  
•innidcto gnttera book.

FOUR BEDROOM OolcnUl, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga' 
rage, $22,900. Philbrick Agen
c y  040-8404

172 HIGH ST.
Ansaldi built Ranch, fire
place. plaster, 6 large 
rooms, full basement, cor
ner lot, vacant. Asking 
$17,900. trade considered. 
T. j .  Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

im m a c u l a t e  center en
trance ranch, 2-car garage, 
heif acre lot, fine residential 
area, below $20,000. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

$14,900

. .  . priced right Is this 7 
room home, 4 bedrooms,' 
114’ baths, good condition 
throughout, level 92x180 
lot. See this excellent value 
today.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY
643-1567

occupancy. Low down pay
ment. 649-3666, owner.

Coventry

CONTEMPORARY
Ranch, 2 car garage, $
2 baths, set on a treed 1 
acre lot. High elevation, 
$26,900. Shown by appoint
ment. For details call Mr. 
Tourtellotte 649-6806, 875- 
9964, 875-6611.

Barrows £ W allace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6806

to replace the present tri-gov-1 
emmental structure.

In 1061, a m ajority o f those I 
voting favored consolidation, I 
but for the second time, the| 
m ajority o f district voters rs- 
Jected the proposal. The vote I 
that year on a twon-wlde bastsl
was 2,104 to 972. The district I HARTFORD, (A P )— Â raU- 
v o ^  785 to 671, toe c l^  '**|road tank car parked on tha 
oorted a vote o f 1,438 to  187. t,*cks at a winemaking com -' 

According to a special .act, I p ^ y  much to re iM
passed by toe last general as- two Hartford boya, 
sembly, 20 per cent o f the ellgl- ^ j  the youngstsra,
hie voters must voU  In tomor-| ^  i p S S d ^

CUrpTOM 614 room Cape, 2- 
car garage, very clean, level 
114 acre lot. W esley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

FOUR ROOM Cape, garage, 
enclosed patio, amesite drive. 
Immaculate In and out, $16,- 
000. J. D. Realty (to., 648- 
6129.

131 LAKE ST., Manchester. 
New listing—3 bedroom Cape, 
7 rooms, oil heat, aluminum 
combination windows, fire
place, enclosed porch, artesian 
well, 2-car garage. Lot 
175x820. Owner 643-7662.

EXQUISITELY kept custom 
built oversize Cape Cod fea- 
tu rt^  3 large bedrooms, fire
place. natural woodwork, pine 
paneling, 2 bathrooms, large 
enclosed porch, central loca 
tlon, many extras, only I 
years old. Priced to sell. Call 
owner, 649-7084.

VERNON —  Nondevelopment 
5 room ranch, * fireplace, ga
rage, high scenic location, 300 
foot wooded lot, priced to sell 
at $15,500. Owner-agent, 648' 
4808.

MANCHESTER—(tostom  buUt 
raised Ranch, recreation room, 
plus two firoplaces. elegM t 
living, $28,900. J. D. Realty 
(to., 648-5129.

IMPRESSIVE 6 room bunga
low, 3 large bedrooms, high 
assumable mortgage. Only 
$16,900. W esley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567. ■

MANCHESTER—ft room ranch. 
Ideally located near stores 
bus line, and school. Priced 
for quick sale. May be seen 
after 4 p.m. and weekends. 
CaU 643-2251.

FRS23HLY painted ranch, fire
place, 4th bedroom or fam ily 
room, plastered walls, walk-up 
attic, w uble closets, full base-

t, pat
wooded lot, $18,400. 
Agency, 643-0035.

Oates

TWO FAMILY—One year oJd, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con
dition. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8404.

459 KEENEY STREET. 6 room 
(tolonlal, sunporch, large yard, 
2-car garage, amesite drive, 
across from Fox Grove Coun
try Club. $15,500. Call owner 
643-4719.

NEW LISTING
Spacious custom built 
home ft  excellent residen
tial area, ultra modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, cov
ered patio, fam ily room, 
completely air conditioned, 
minhnum maintenance In
side and ou t

SPLIT LEVEL
Ideal location for small 
children, modem kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, convenient lay
out.

For toe 
Homes

Very Best' o f

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
649-5245

2901-N
One of top oldest and most at 

tractive types of needlework — 
buck Weaving! These colorful 
borders add a luxury touch to 
guest and kitchen towels.

Pattern No. 2901-N has full 
directions, graphs and color 
charts for three borders.

To order, send 35c in coins to : 
Anne (tobot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMEBIGAS, n e w  YORK, N.Y. 
10030.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number,

'04 FaU-WlntM Album! 
Articles; Custom Oollectlon: 
regular toaturas; ttams to 
m ake! OoH’ OOe a  rtnr<^.

$18,000 — ATXRAljnVB 8 bed 
room ran ^ , fireplace, alumin
um stonns, encioaed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view.

W. Huti(toriton
04iMSm

tchlns. Realtor,

NEW HOMES—We have 8 new 
homes under construction 
right In Town. Ranches from  
$18,600 and Colonials in the 
twenties. Prime locations, 
quaUty constmetion. Call, 
gladly give you- the details. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577. X

PK3TURESQUB Setting — 7 
room I brick ranch, famUy 
room, 1% baths, double ga
rage, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 
640-5132.

MANCHESTER —  Six room 
Cape, aluminum siding, cen
traUy located. FHA appraisal 
$13,800, $460. down. Pasek
Realty, 289-7476, 742-8248,
643-7208.

M AN(H BSTER — Beautiful 
6H room ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, large lot, fuU price $16,- 
500. Manchester— exceptitmal 
ranch, 214 baths, 8-zone heat, 
tremendous heated rec room 
plus laundry room, optional 
glassed porch-, or garage. In
law setup, large lot, many 
extras, full price $21,000. Over 
100 more listings, all price 
ranges, (toll toe Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

row’s  referendum if the vote is 
to be meaningful.

A split among local organlia-1 
tlons who favor or reject oon- 
aolldatlon has been recorded {

tank oar yesterday, guaded' 
some o f the wine that waa left 
at toe bottom, and then got Into 
a fight.

A  crowd gathered whUe the

BOLTON— Shaded acre, 2 ga
rages, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms 
and den, bullt-lns, dining 
room, Uvlng room with Geor
gian marble fireplace, luxury 
living for $24,500. W olverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2818.

BOt/TON-COVBNTRY line —  
SpUt Level, 614 room*, 
100x290 lot, fireplace, buUt- 
In oven, ranige, $16,900. Rock
ville Realty, 648-2168, $7B- 
2627.

VERNON—Ranch, 6% rooms, 
on a hlU, 100x281 treed lot, 
$18,990. Rockville Realty, 643- 
2188, 876-2527.

over the. past few weeks. Moat boy* fought—ap|>arMtljt 
civic organizations have en- jover a girl, poUea said. A  paaal 
dorsed toe charter, along with I patrolman picked î > the 
both m ajor pollUoal parties and youngstara and took toam in 
a large number o f past aad I custody. Thay wars tum sd ovar 
present elected officials. | to thair parants—poUoa said

However, toe RockvlUa City I the boys wars "a  Uttla w ooqr" 
(touncU and toe Vernon Fire I —and too case wiU go to Juva- 
D istrict Oonimlulon, boto act-|nUe court.
Ing unofficially, rejected toe I

3 r t o T a c t S j l » « “  vegeUUon.
In an Informal discussion. Indi
cated opposition to oonaoUda-1 « v
tlon by four commissioners. A I L t i l y A J - i
sixth member was absent dur- _
ing the discussion. OCnunlsslon-1 
er Cho^ Rau todqy said he fk - ' 
vored consolidation.

Highest Beglstratton Day 
A  history making voters reg

istration session was held Sat
urday as 698 persons

SO. WINDSOR—Freshly paint
ed 8 bedroom ranch with railt- 
ins, ceramic bath, fireplace, 
garage, large kitchen. A t
tractively landscaped. Real 
value with assumable 414% 
mortgage. Owner 644-8086.

ADMISSION 
OP ELECTORS 

Notiee la hereby given th a r 
toe Board o f Admission o f 

added Electors, o f toe Town o f Man-~ 
thelr names to voting lists, cheater, w ill he In session In ths 
Albert R. Tennstsdt, registrar Municipal Building, T o w n  
o f voters, said Saturday that cnerk’s O ffice, on SATURDAY, 
number definately tops any OCTOBER 17, 1964 from  9:00 
previous registration session In  ̂^.M . to 8:00 P.M., for the pur-H 
toe town's history. pgae o f admitting all parsons

The Democratic party picked vvho are found to be qualified 
up 240 pf toe registrars. Re- to be Electors o f too 'Town tit 
puhUcans 105, end 398 o f those Mancherter. "
voting chose to be unaffillkted. ipbe (Qualifications are asftbl'^ 

Vernon’s flro district re- A^tUcant must be twwi-
celved a slight edge In Sat- ty-one (21) years o f sge, must 
urday’s enroUmenL About 55 *  a r ^ d e n t r f  to# SUta titCOVENTRY— Six rooms, four 

slant sized bedrooms, extra

S S .r ’X w t , ' douM,' eloOiM ' .«•  .h , iw n th .
dosets, hot water heat, ga
rage, two lots. Only $12,500.
Large m o r^ ^ e  available.
Agent. 742-7932, 742-7876.

BOLTON —  Excellent non-de
velopment, 6 room Ranch on 
South Rd., fireplace, filed bath, 
2-car basement garage, nicely 
landscaped 14 acre. Immediate 
occupancy, $18,000. Owner, 
643-8508.

SIX-ROOM CAPE COD

Four bedrooms. Full sned 
dormer provides two over
sized upstairs bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport, full base
m ent House recently paint
ed. Large lot with many 
shade trees. Sidewalks, city 
sewers. Near Keeney School, 
one-hdf mile to stores and 
bus. Owner 649-2696,

SPUTH WINDSOR—Six room 
.brick (3sipe, double garage, 

■‘ f h a  $600. down. Pasek Real
ty. 289-7475. 643-7208._________

Lots For Salt 73
MANCHESTER — AA zone, 

beautiful ' half acre wooded 
lot with all utilities, prestige 
location. Hayes Agency, 643  ̂
4803.

R ussell in ChaiTge
CSLEVBLAND, Ort. 12 (AP) 
Capt. Bill Russell will be in 

charge ot toe world champion 
Boston Celtics tonight when they 
face BAltlmore In an NBA exhi
bition game. Coach-General 
Manager Red, Auerbach has re
turned to Boston to set things In 
order in the front office prior to 
toe league opener vs. Detroit 
Saturday night. There will be 
Just one more exhibition game':̂ - 
agalnst Philadelphia's 76ers — 
before Boston begins Us bid for 
a seventh . straight league 
crown. The Celtics rallied for a 
112-108 exhibition triumph over 
St. Louis at Milwaukee Satur 
day night.

ACFL Results

to voting lists, about V®*’* states shall present the csrttflv

iss ’S' a r  a ?"?
tag rights have matured from  statM
Saturday to that date, or to r ,

WHO tumwl «  0 « .  ,S '* l S a S ! :
■ No Injuries In Omsk . ' **tloh o f a
N o ^ ln j^ e s  were r e ^  X n S S ^ t l  to1JSr?ppS?

ru r'S  \ t ‘ to rta t^ ^ ^ cfion  ®Sf
Rt. 80 and Vernon Ave. Friday b ?

• " S d t a g  to police, a car
driven by Malrimore McGahn, Unite# S t o ^  on ot s ^  J ro  
31. of Manchester, was struck ^
by a vehicle driven by William o f v S  rt 5Swanbeck, 26, of Tolland. (Jon- '. or R e ^ ^  o f V otary 
stoble WlUlam Llswell Investl- ®f * t » t e l^ t t h e  r ^

rest was made. ' ords o f w ch  t o ^
W oods Jr 27 rt applicant has prevtoosiy

RFD 1, was summoned to court been admitted as an elector 1  ̂
Oct. 27, charged with failure tUsI town.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6% room ranch, 114 
baths, bullt-lns. garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view, 

Hutchins,Carlton 
5132.

W. 649-

NEBDED—Eaat Side. 8 bed
room house under $20,000 as 
soon as possible. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132. 
Member Multiple Listing.

$12,800—R A N (H  on bus line, 
best o f condition Inside and 
outside. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

TWO BUILDINa loU, 50x100 
on record. <3ity wat^r, sewer 
and gas, near bus line and 
school. I^ice $6,500. Call 649- 
3566 or 643-0319.

MANCHESTER—BuUdtag lot, 
prime location, business zone, 
50x300. Marion Edlund Real 
BsUte, 289-4519, 644-0414.

SEVEN ROOM Oidst heuM. 
bedrooms. $ rtths. kk TfodkL 
Marloa E  Robmtsoa, Realtor. 
448-686ft

$15,500—RANCH with 6 large 
rooms, 100x260 well shrubbed 
lot, full cellar, fireplace, S 
bedrooms, la m  kltdum, qw t- 
leas cttadlU ^ WolvsrtoB 
Agency, Realtor, 640-$818.

THREE FAMILY— Near Can
ter, 4 room units, particulars 
avallsbls. W sslsy R . fim ltb 
Agtimej, Mfi>U6T.

RANCH, 614 rooms, nestled ta 
the trees ta a beautiful wood
ed neighborhood, Just o ff 
Route 16. House has 3 bed
rooms, 114 baths, large rw - 
reafion room, patio, large lot, 
$17,900. I ^ r l c k  Agency, 
649fS464.

OLASTONBim Y —  125x200 
wooded lot ta desirable area, 
near new elementary schoolt 
Three Mile Road, first left be
yond Apple Hill. Owner 643- 
048T.

to drive in toe established lane, 
following a one-car accident 
early Saturday morning. The 
accident occurred on Bolton Rd.

According to police, the car 
W oods was operating left the 
road and struck a utility pole, 
breaking it. W oods was treated 
and released at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for head and 
face lacerations. Ha waa taken

Dated at Manchester th l»  
12th day of October 1964.

Board o f Admlasiona 
Barbara E. 0>lcman, 
Selectman
Raymond C. Larlvcs,* 
Selectman
Robert H. fitarkol, ^  
Selectman

Edward Tomkie^ 
Town Clerk

MANCHESTER —  68 SsaeK 
S t ’Six room Cape, 2 blocks 
from  shopping area and 
school, kitchen and bath new
ly  rsmodeled, built-in bureaus 
and walk-ta closet$ upstairs, 
storm  windows and doors. On
ly  Can 649-tW&

COVENTRY—Two large wood
ed lots Just over Bolton line, 
reasonable. 644-0786, 644-1732, 
289-6657. _  __

CH(ilC!E shorefront lot, W ild
wood Drive, second Bolton’ 
Lake. Robert J. Smith, Ihe., 
649-624L

NEW YORK (A P )—It was a 
status quo weekend for toe 
ACFL—no upseU chopped up 
and toe standings remained 
stable In boto Northern and 
Soutoem  Divisions. Doing what 
was expected o f them, toe Jer
sey Giants bombed their Harris
burg visitors, 34-12, while toe 
Newark Bears traveled to 
Hazleton and drubbed their 
hosU, 81-19. In toe Northern 
loop, Boston also did Its duty by 
downing W estchester, 29-14 and 
remaining on top with an 8-1 
mark. PHtsburgh stayed ta sec
ond place ta toe Soutoem  loop 
with a 7-2 record by drubbing 
Portland (M e.), 34-13. Round-, 
tag out toe schedule, Hartford 
d efea t^  Mohawk Valley, 16-7 
and Richmond walloped Atlan- 
uS44-7.

Snbarbaii For Sale 75
TOLLAND —  Near Parkway. 

Large 414 room ranch, en
closed porch, garage,

'.hugs work wiop, sen 
Hsyss Agency,

BA-DABT LEAGUE
Won Lost

Tigers
Dodgers
Bravos
Pirates,
Rod 8ok
Yankees
Giants

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Job Opporfunity 
FIRE FIGHTER

48 Hour W edt 
Starting Salary—$5,408.00 p v  fimram 

Maximum Salary— $6,408.00 per annum
Employe benefits laoluds paid vaeaMsn. lU t
plan, a complets lasBraaes ^an, and emplaysa m m k  naim
Appllcaats should be ao lass tlmn M nor msro toon 66 frtia 
rt age. a dtlzen rt ttc United fitatos airt in good pkrfieal
oondltton.
AppUcaats shoaM he rertdents rt «b0 Tom rt ]
AppUoatton Wanks and a eM VM slM  rt <

Btunlelpal Brtldlag. rt Osator fi«ns$  ̂QpatiaBrta
Ocdtcr Strrtt, or Ho*a. m aO M
State' Bmploynnnt Office aad any fiieao Personal

sImB ba rrtniMd ts tlw
^S^M naM pal Brtldlag. rt
Ooaneottoatf M tft thM  O iiita v

i.
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, ItM

AbwitTown
Bewe™ M xmI t ^ A  Mm  adisd* 

triad aa apan houM and tuaMaaa 
maaliiic tonorroar. bagUniac at 
T :M  pun.

Bootli M o o l  FTA NM a«liad> 
alad Its drat maatinc af tha 
anaann taaiomaa at 7:45 pjn. 
Ib a  naattag « fll ba precadad 
b y  a potbMk at 6:80. Mambara 
a i«  taniadad to brtac sitoar- 
arata. A  q>eeUJ part ad tha 
anaatbir win ba to araksoma tha 
naw prtaolpal, Mrs. UlUan

MlaatoBOfnbh Trlba. lORM, 
win maat toulcht at • at Tbikar 
Ban.

Alnnaa CStaHas A. Baibato 
Jr., aoa or Hr. and 
CShartaa A. Baibato Br., 28 
BcarboTougb Hd^ has ooanpleted 
tha first phaaa o f hta basic 
Riiutaiy training at Lackland 
A ir Force Base, Tex. Ha has 
bean selactad tor tacbnical 
training as an offlca aQutpmant 
rapalnnan at Air Gaining Oom- 
BBsnd Bchool, Lowry AFB, Oolo.

R , ^ N G E

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
t W " :  . INC'.

: a; \ i\  ■' i i.’ l ' i :  I
: 1.1 . Mlt Ju' l !  i ’.'.i'.
iii.i k\ nil I !v‘

_____U M M taU IS

(UCCiDTOIEIS
In a  JH fyl

lb s  Army and Hasy CSub Aux- 
thaiy artn #flbsor a card party 
ton l^t at 8 at the ctabhODsa.

•t. Jaaoids' kothara Circle win 
meat Wadnaaday at 8 :U  p.m. at 
tha home at Mrs. Tbomaa Bran- 
nan. 48 Wadsworth St Co-Host- 
assas drin ba MTs. Edward Rlfau 
and Mrs. Paul O ’Nan.

XI Oamms chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi win meat tonight at 
8 at tha home of Mrs. Horace 
BIsMO. 100 Carman Rd.

Nathan Hale School will hold 
an open bouse tomorrow from 
7 to $:S0 p.m. All parents and 
chUdran are welcome. PTA 
membership tickets may ba ob- 
tatoed in the class rooms.

iriya Mandieeter raeidants, 
aU MH8 graduates, are ancoll- 
ad at Marietta (Ohio) (3onega. 
They are Miss Unda Oiacomini, 
58 McKinley S t, a senior; Miss 
Nancy H. H olt 488 Adams S t, 
a junior; and Miss Patricia J. 
Mitchell, 553 E. Center S t, Miss 
Cheryl a . Starkweather, 38 Jo
seph S t, and Kenneth L. Wlch- 
lYisw, 54 Brookfield S t, fresh
man.

lym ple Chapter, OBS, will 
observe Past Matrons and Pa- 
tnms Night Wednesday at 8 
pjnn. at Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
Marguerite Rhodes and Alfred 
Christensen wUl preside during 
initiatory work. Officers will 
wear white gowns and past 
matrons colored gowns. A 
rtilcken dinner will bo served at 
6:80 to all members by the o f
ficers and Rainbow Qirls. Regi
nald Allen, secretary, 146 
Chestnut S t, is in charge of res
ervations. Refreshments will be 
served after tha meeting.

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 
Fiia Department, will meet to
night at 8 at fire headquarters, 
Mata and Hillard Sts.

whan year laBal awarfiawi

t O I L A P L H ^

' cnooBw ] 
Bt pw J t <___________  air «r

nway watar to m la* beck «  e ia , 
With TbOaflex the fan pieeiure ptowB 
throosh tha clogfins.m aM  sad 
aiririMB k down. Cant A i l
• caaMMD re Max sr SMT «Nau •'Bsctaan asi mam mb a watis• cmnaa nssu. cawt awesaouMe• w aste laa. sm s Ms nsnr nr

,$ 2 6 S
a f NASOwaM s n n i  ivw nm ni

Graduate Student
L t  Cnidr. John Hancock Vice 

of the U.S. Navy, aOn of Mr.' 
and Mra. Loren Vice of 86'Lake 
S t, Vernon, haa been enrolled 
in a government • aponsored' 
training program at Temple 
University, Philadelphia, Pa.

He is supervisor of the pro 
gram management branch of 
the Fleet Material Support

Voting List 
Up to 22,473

In A  ceoord-breaktng turnout 
Saturday that increased Man
chester’s voting list by 4 per 
mnt in 11 hours, 818 rssidents 
wers made dIl|TSI4 to vote in 
the Nov. 8 national and stato 
elections.

d f  tha total,. 886 registered 
ss Democrats and 151 aa Re
publicans, while 288 sre unaf- 
filiated.

The new electors raised the 
town's total registered voters 
to 22,473, a new high, and cut 
the Republican lead over Dem  ̂
ocrats to 885, a new low. Only 
10 yean ago the Republicans 
outnumbered ? Democrata by 
better than 2 to 1.

Manchester is one of only 10 
towns in the state holding an
other voter-making session 
next Saturday. It will be held 
from 9 ajn. to 8 p.m. In the 
town clerk’s office in the 
Municipal Building. Thbae per
sons who register then will al
so be eligible to vote oh Nov. 8. 

A final. 8 a.m. to noon, voter-
Offlce at the U.S. Naval Supply i ba in 

Pa. H ei* '’*’^' to\«m of the state

N .

ConviMe
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 648-2804 

Osn Bveatags — 6 to 8

Dept, MechanlcabUrg, 
wiU attend Temple Univenity 
aa*psrt o f a graduate study 
program of the Bureau of Sup
ply and Admihiatration of the 
U.S. Navy.

Chndr. Vice will study for a 
masten degree in buaineas ad
ministration in the Induatrial 
management and supply ad
ministration areas. To qualify 
an applicant miut have earned 
a bachelor’s degree in a recog-, 
nixed college, and graduate I 
with at least a B average. Par
ticipants must remain in go)N 
emment service at least two 
years after receiving advanced 
degrees.

A 1843 graduate of Manches- 
tor High School, Ciimdr. Vice re
ceived his wlngri at Miami, Fla., 
in 1944. He graduated from the 
U.S. Naval Academy at An
napolis, Md., In 1949. During 
the Korean War he served 
aboard a destroyer and re- 

‘ ceived five citations. He was s  i ROTC director at Ohio Univer
sity for more than three years, 
and was also at the University 
pf San Diego, (Tallf., and the 
University of Fairfield.

on
Monday. Nov. 2—but only for 
those eligible applicants whose 
voting rights will mature be
tween Oct. 17 and Nov. 2. No 
other applications will be proc
essed that day.

<v

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— 643-5185.

I '

JOIN OUR 
BLANKET 

CLUB PLAN
SMALL DEPOSIT AND 
REGULAR PAYMENTS 

WILL MAKE YOUR 
BLANKET EASY TO  

OW N!

N E W
A U TO M A T IC
BLANKET

CHECK THESE 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES

D epen^ble General Electric 
Sleep-Guard* System!
Luxury quality, wide 100%

^  Nylon binding— color matched
to blanket
New bedside com fort aelector 

^  for your peraonalixed comfort|
— adjusts automatically to 
temperature changes 
W ski and dry easily and 

^  quickly in your machine
Mothproof

^  Only one blanket to waMi
and store
Three fashionable colors—  
Roee Pink, Seafoam Green, 
Caribbean Blue

EIcKtic Stockings 
TrnssM —  Bolts

ARTHUR DRU6

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

28 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

>i

Make Tour 
best

appearance 
in fresh, 

bright 
clothing 

enhanced by 
our euperior 

cleaning 
methods..’

Free Pick-up and Delivery

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Cali 649-77SS

Branches at; 219 North Main 
Si. and 601 Hartford Rd.

ARE YOU IN
or out of ’

HOT WATER?
Just 9 >/}C* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

Twin Size 
Single Control

Full Size 
Singlfi ContrdI

Double Size 
Dual'Control

14.88
15.88
19.88

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9;^c* a day. 
Think of It— only 9*/tC* 
day*

vjires, thanks I to MobUheat 
—A d  an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your famUy can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one ttane.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do tbe dishes 
at (be earoe time Junior 
take# his bath, and yon en- 

y a shower.
Don’t delay—phone us to

day. Find out how easy It Is 
to switdi to a Mobllheat- 
llred water heater.

*Average tamlly of foor.

GENERAL ELECTRIC.. : PIONEERS OF AUTOMATIC BED
COVERINGS. LETS YOU SLEEP LIKE YOU NEVER SLEPT 

 ̂ BEFORE;
DOMESTICS —  LOWER LEVEL

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

- M3-5135
301-315 CM tw  St.

w e Give
GReeN STAMPS

M o b ilh G o t

TOP&SHOP ROLLS BACK
WITH OUR GREATEST

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
in Hartford, Eatt Hartford, Wa»t Hartford, Middlotowo, 

Bristol, Manckastar and Naw Britain.

D ELM 0NTE» C0RN1 8
PINEAPPLE Drink — Del MoRtn's

I 6«8rtCII taV ̂ I
STAR-KIST":7TUNA1 4 6' 2 o z j '

c a n s

JELL-O GELATIN
EVAP MILK

12u-1
STOPS SHOP 

BRAND
fTTB  OItij O c a n s

CANNED SODA
FACIAL TISSUE

U IIM T 'C  tomato SAuaI V  Top VahM S tm p i, too!

AiNrttd flavtra 
AngrtoaH Dry Iraad

SAVE 50c or more 
compared to other 

tine brandsl 
Stop & Shop Brand

I3--1

SAVE 30< lb! 1 m a y  w r o  s p e o a u i  ] $AVE20<lb!

B M IU C K
(C H U C K )

STEAK
Oiir Jiiil*Rlti Trim® 

gIvH yoH mort voloi;

VEAL
Stop t  Skop 

kolps yoa mvo! 
Erioy a vori tUak 

for ■ duNHlo! 

EAT'N  JO Y IR A N O

D id ljN o tP n  
p the W fik U *  
Octohss 16,1006

13,956
M aneh09tm ^^Ciiy of VWogo Chotm

Th6 Wtfithtr
Fereoast a< U. S. Wa

Mostly eloady tonight, 
46s, pnrtiy snnny 
row, high In 86s.

law In
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Airman Released Unharmed 
After Propaganda Kidnap

CARACAS.
(AP) —  CJommunist ter 
roristfi released U.S. Air 
Force Lt. Col. Michael 
Smolen unhfirmed Monday 
night after two of the five- 
man gang that abducted 
him Friday were arrested.

Smolen, blindfolded, was put 
out of S' car aboyt 11 p.m. on a 
street comer in eastern Cara
cas. A passing police car spot
ted him almost immediately 
and took him to a police station. 
He arrived at the embassy early 
today, said he felt fine and re-

V<mi«uela*Ported be had been tresM  w^.< v e n e z u e ia y v ^ ^ ^  Minister CkmoJo
Bu t Ios said the two terrorista 
Miaed In a downtown Caracas 
apartmtat early Monday wore 
SpGnlBh-bom lUGinbGn of tho 
Reid underground called the 
Armed Forces of National U- 
beraUon (FALN),.

Reliable sources said nine 
oUisr suspected terrorists wars 
picked up later.

Smolen told newsmen his 
abductors said they kidnaped 
him to make propaganda for 
their' underground war against 
Veneniela’s democratic govern
ment.

. The 45-year-oId officer from 
Chmidler, Aria., said his abduc
tors never mentioned any plan 
to trade him for poliUcal prlMn- 
ers In Venexuela or for a con
demned Communist Viet Cong 
terrorist In South Viet Nam. 
Various anonymous telephone 
callers had mported such pro
posals.

South Viet Nam police sources 
reported that the execution of 
the terrorist mentioned in con- 
necUon with the Smolen abduc
tion, Nguyen Van 'trol, 19, still 
was scheduled for Thursday.

(See Page Bight)

Events 
In State

Accused Y o u th  
R e c a l l s  Litt le  
Before Accident

Russian Space Flight 
Back on Earth Safely

Isbell  Poses 
New Threat 
T o  F l o r i d a

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Tropical 
stonn Isbell, rapidly winding up 
to hurricane force, ai^roached 
western Cuba today on a course 
that threatened the Florida 
ooast.

Chief storm forecasters Cfor- 
don Dunn of the Miami Weather 
Bureau said the storm would 
cross Cuba’s western tip, 
emerge into the southeaatera 
OuU of Mexico a few hours after 
midnight, and reach hurricane 
Intensity early Wednesday.

Then, he said, It wUl curve 
more to the eastward on a track 
toward Florida.

Cuba’s Naticmal Observatory 
issued hurricane warnings for 
Cuba’s westernmost Pina del 
Rio Province and as far east
ward as Havana.

American forecasters wers 
handicapped by FHdel Castro’s 
reluctance to allow U.S. planes 
tn his territory. Hurricane hun
ters were staying 60 miles away 
from the Commimlst dictator
ship and the storm was closer 
than that to the coast.

"The low pressure area off 
the southwest coast of Oiba has 
become a dlsturtMuiee of great 
force,’ ’ the Cuban obeervatory 
said.

Cuba, hit by hurricanes O yo 
and Hilda earlier this aeason, 
alreadr has suffered great crop 
and pro^rty damage. For the 
past throe days, heavy rains 
caused by Isbell may have 
caused farther devastation. The 
Havana paper Hoy said the 
tobacco crop already may have 
been damaged.
Cuban bro^casts monitored in 

Miami said Castro’s militia had 
been placed on alert along the 
south coast to deal with any 
storm emergency.

The Miami Weatoer Bureau 
advisory at 11 «.m . EST placed 
the storm center 40 miles south 
of Cuba’s western tip. The Cu
ban Weather Bureau, two hours 
earlier, had reported It Just 27 
miles off the coast.

"Any storm in this position 
always is a threat to south Flo
rida,’ ’ Dunn said.

"We can’t tell now, however, 
exactly in what direction It is 
moving’ ’ because of the lack of 
^ n e  reconnaissance.

Highest winds were estimated 
at 60 miles an hour around an 
eye which became better organ- 

•-Ited this morning. Gales extend
ed out 70 miles in all direotions.

Mulvey Criticizes 
Rezoning Tribunal
HARTFORD (A P )—State Atty. Gen. Harold Mulvey 

told a three-judge U.S. District Court it has been re- 
uctant "to discharge its real responsibilities "

Mulvey criUclxed the courts
at a hearing yesterday In the 
Connecticut leglsiatlve reap
portionment case.

The attorney general, repre- 
Jo -■entlng Gov. John Dempsey and 

the other aUto officials Who 
are defendants in the ease, 
withdrew the governor’s re
quest for a legislative election 
Nov. 3, Election Day.

A t the same time Mulvey 
blamed the court for not tak
ing action sooner that might 
have lUloWed the election on 
that day.

Mulvey said tbe court “sat 
silent’’ from Sept. 11, the day 
after a legislative special ses
sion ended without action on 
reappe^onment Iwues, until 
Sei^. 25 vdten the court en
tered an amended Judgment in 
the case.

The court then delayed ac
tion another 10 days pending 
further suggestions from par
ties In the case, and then 
scheduled the h e a r i n g  held 
yesterday.

“ As a result,** Mulvey said 
“ for 82 days at a council time 
nothing .COTld be done be
cause at orders o f ths court 
Now nothing can be done to 
K M  an aieeticn Nov. 8, ths 
constitutional date.’ ’

Mulvey referred to the Dem
ocratic and Republican Inter- 
venors Ih toe case, saying they 
“had no claim to special status 
in this court.”

For toe court to invite ccin 
ferences and advice from the 
interveners, Mulvey said, “ Is to 
do a disservice not only to it
self, but to toe state of Con
necticut.” ^

Consider Ptoposale 
HARTFORD (AP) —  A p

pointment of a special master 
is one of toe proposals under 
consideration as a three-judw 
federal court studies how to

do if we are going to be faced 
by legislative Inaction,”  said 
Judge William H. Timbers at 
yesterday’s hearing.

“ I f  there is any better way 
for toe court to discharge its 
responsibility than this one of a 
special Master, we’d like to 
hear it,”  Timbers said.

The special Master would 
have toe job of conducting

DARIEN (AP) —  Mi
chael Smith testified today 
that he only vaguely re
membered the events of 
several days before the ac
cident that took the life of 
17-year-old Nancy Hitch- 
ings last June 23.

Smith, 19, also said Miss 
H 11 c h 1 n g  s sometimes had 
blackouts.

Smith is on trial before cir
cuit court Judge Rodney S. 
Eielson on charges of negli
gent homicide and reckless 
driving in the death of M i s s  
Hitehlngs.

The prosecutor contends that 
Smith was driving the station 
wagon in which Miss Hitehlngs 
was killed. Smith testified last 
week that he did not remember 
anything about the accident.

Smith’s mother, Mrs. Evelyn 
Smith was called to the stand 
after her son’s testimony was 
finished. However, Mrs. Smith’s 
voice was almost inaudible and 
Judge Eielson called an early 
recess, suggesting that she 
might be more composed after 
lunch.

Much of the questioning of 
Smith was conducted by toe 
judge. The youth testified that 
he, Miss Hitehlngs and some 
other young people had attend
ed a post-graduation party on

(See Page Five) (See Page Bight)

11 Agencies Share

U n ited  F und D riv e  
O pens H ere T od a y

The general camraign of the 1964-65 United Fund 
Drive begins today. The drive will be carried to every 
industrial worker, every business employe and every 
household in town before the drive en ^  Oc,t. 80.

Ths g ^  for toe gensral^ ,,
campaign this y « r  is ahoutT?«rt «>> the V w M  the

Television viewers in Russia had the above view o f the newest cosmonauts in 
their 16-orbit trip which ended safely with their return to earth. This pic
ture was received in Russia and relayed over regular TV channels, Photo was 
made from a conventional TV screen. Men are Col. Komarov, left, and Konstan- 
tine Fecktistov. (AP Photofax.)_________'

Completes 
16 Orbits, 
All A-O.K.

MOSCOW (AP) —  The 
Soviet Union’s three-man 
space ship, the world’s 
first to carry more thM 
one astronaut in orbit, 
landed safely today after 
completing 16 trips around 
the earth in 24 hours and 
17 minutes, an official an
nouncement said.

The program of eclenttfla 
research, designed for 24 hours 
of flight, was accomplished In 
full, said the official annoimqe- 
ment.

It added that the doctor, 
scientist and engineer aboard 
the space ship Voskhod —Son- 
rlse — conducted obeervatloni 
"directly in outer space.”

The ^ v ie t news agency Taw 
said all three men "are feeling 
well.”

The world’s first capsiile (O 
carry more than one person into 
space had completed 16 clrcMs 
of the earth when Its command
er, CJol. Vladimir Komarov, Was 
ordered to switch on braking 
devices, Tass reported.

Tass emphasized that only , a 
24-hour flight had been plaimid,, 
but other indications caused 
speculation that the trip 
ended far short of toe or"^' 
scheduled time.

Mars Might Be Next 
Soviet Space Target

$46,000. Hie goal for toe Fund 
as. A whole is *116,000. The re
mainder la being collected by 
toe Fund’s Initial Gifts Divi
sion. '

A flashing sign in front of 
the Savings Bank of Manches
ter is announcing daily toe 
percentage of the goal that 
haa been realized. The Fimd 
has reoeiived about 28 per cent 
of toe goal.

The United Fund .this year 
represents 11 community serv
ice agencies, all of which are 
dependent in whole or in part

federal court studlw now " [u p o a  p u b l i c  subscriptions, 
achieve toe reapporUonment of without the fund, each would

(See Page Nine)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

i ie (fonnectlcut General As 
embly.
The tribunal reserved ded- 

alon on toe special Master plan 
and several other proposals ar
gued before It yesterday at a 
90-mlnute hearing.

The court gave no Indication 
when its decision would be an
nounced. Observers expect it 
relatively soon, perhaps within 
toe next few days.

“The court has got to be pre
pared to do toe job the Su
preme Court has ordered lu  to

Without the fund, each would 
be required to mount its own 
fund drive, at a greater cost 
to the community.

The 11 agencies are Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
ikitz Junior Museum, Child 
Guidance Clinic, Children’s 
Services of Ck>nnectlcut, Pub 
lie Health Nurses Association, 
Diocesan Bureau, Boy Scouta 
and Girl Scouts, Greater Hart 
ford Chapter of toe American 
Red Cross, and Hartford Coun
ty YMCA and YWCA.

The general campaign goal

United Fund is seeking.
The campaign is being 

mounted by three divisions—in
dustrial, business and resWen- 
tlal. 'Die industrial division is 
charged with bringing in one 
half o f-the $46,000; toe other 
two are each -expected to bring 
In one quarter of the total.

Heading toe industrial divi
sion is Robert Warfel, general 
manager o f the NHSLOO Tool 
Co. Inc,, 266 Center St., and a 
vice p ru d en t of toe Fund. In 
charge o f toe business dlirlslon 
Is PhUlp Harrison of Harrison 
Stationers, Main St. Each 'will 
round up employe representa
tives to collect for the 
drive where they work. ‘ 

TTie residential division is un
der Mrs. Norman OombUo, 71 
Ornistance Dr.

TTie Initial gifts divlsioa and 
its eight teams officially wound 
up their efforts last week. The 
returns are just beginning to 
come in.

The eight teams solicited 
contributions from doctors, den
tists, lawyers, medical special
ists, realtors, oil dealers, muni
cipal and school employes and

-  CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (APT^Hars maylbt tha H6xt 
space target for the Soviet Union, successful with man
ned and unmanned earth orbit, flights but frustrated 
with unmanned lunar and planetary missions

Authoritative A m e r i c a  n^

U.S. space ageAoJKwlto h 
S o v le t^ r

Armoufr Star Skinless

nANKFOMS > 59

-------- -------------------- ^ new
dues provided by S o v m ^ r e e - 
man flight, believes it may trail 
Russia In space race by as immli 
as two years . . North Caxo-
Una residents retreat slowly la 
face of sUt-Iadea flood waters 
but 2,800 have now sought 
higher ground.

Rep. Miller says he and Sen. 
Goldwater are “on the final 
march to vlctoiy”  in presiden 
tial campaign . . . President 
Johnson elated over results of 
first fuU-scale campaign trip, 
agys he will maintain torrid 
pace until' Nov. 8 election day 
. . . Sen. Goldwater charges 
President Johnson lo neglect- 
lag his duties for "fun-time 
politicking”  ■ . •

More than 700 Eptscopallsa 
leaders accuse OOP presiden
tial candidate pad his running 
mate of “ traaivw*nt exploita
tion oi racism arooug wMte 
cltlseBB”  . . . P r s s l d s n t  de 
Oaulle arrives In Rio de Jaaelro 
for throe-day BrasUian visit, 
winding up lO-nstlon mlsrion to 
bolster French prestige In South 
America . . . Supretne Court re
fuses to act on appeal by Darien 
couple in their flgtit against 
oondemnation o f  their land as 
aiy elemmitary school site 
Orficial Vatican sources soy 
Pope Paul VI haa acted la favor 
at progreosives in their critical 
atruggle with Ecumenical Coun- 
eil conservatives.

rJiuiMth
_____ _____________ tour and

leaves tor Great Britain hgr Jet 
Uner ; . . Georgetown artist 
1 1 ^  Ptachot Meyor, 44, slate

sources report the Soviets have 
failed 17 straight times to 
launch probes to Mars, Venus 
and the moon.

For most of November Mars 
will be in a position to receive a 
rocket-launched explorer from 
earth, a position It reaches once 
every 25 months.

The United States plans to 
launch two Project Mariner 
craft on intended eight-month 
voyages to Mars In this period. 
U.S. experts laelleve the Rus
sians may launch three Mars 
probes, following a three-shot 
pattern used previously when 
Venus and Mars were in proper 
position.

If the Russians emi^oy toe 
powerful new rocket used Mon
day to launch, their three-man 
craft, rocket specialists here 
estimated they may tw able to 
land as much as 10,000 pounds 
on Mars to make extensive 
scientific studies.

The U.S. Mariner craft, 
launched by amaller Atlas- Age- 
na rockets, each will weigh 870

(See Page Nine)

Arm  T w i s t e r s  
Begin Campaigtt

WlLLtMANTIC (AP )—  ' 
Volunteer solicitors were 
told to have no fear, an 
orthopedic. surgeon w as ' 
near. Said toe surgeon at 
the United Fund Cam
paign kickoff dinner last 
night; "Don’t b« afraid to 
go out and twist a few 
arms. After all, you have 
me around.”

Subway Snarl  
Seen A f f e c t i n g  
B r i t i s h  V o t e

LONDON (AP)—  A wildcat 
BUliway . slowdown that haa 
snarled London traffic drew fire 
today from Labor party legder 
Harold Wilson. He was clearly 
concerned at toe possible effect 
on voters in the national elec
tion Thursday,

Whatever grievances the 
krainmen have, Wilson said, "It 
is Intolerable that a large part 
of London’s transport could be 
brought to a halt by the action 
o f a small minority."

The embattled (Jonservative 
party seized on the slowdown as 
a possible significant factor In 
shifting election odds that favor 
the La)>orites. A Conservative 
spokesman said the slowdown 
could react sigainst the Labor 
party.

Tha trouble began Monday in 
a- dispute over new schedules 
which various train crews re 
garded as a speedup. Some 
failed to report, for work. Others 
worked in slow motion. Union 
leaders urged all to accept the 
new schedules.

Trains ran Infrequently or not 
at all. Office workers endured 
crowded, uncomfortable . jour 
neys.' The streets were more 
crpwded than usual. Buses were 
choked with passbngers.

Wilson tried to blame toe 
dispute In part on bad feeling 
which he suggested the Con
servative government caused by 
halting pay Increases in 1961.

‘ “The only people who are 
pleased a)x>ut trwble on Lon
don’ s trammort are the Oonserv 
atlves,”  Wilson said.

That statement seemed be 
yond dispute. Alter days of 
disappointment from puWc 

ion poUa and tlisir own sam*

Profit ■ Shar ing  
Last O b s ta c le  
In GM UAW Talk

DETROIT (AP) — Negotia
tions twtween American Motors 
Oorp. and the . United Auto 
Workers Union came down to 
one simple question today:

Does the sole profit sharing 
contract tn the automotive in
dustry survive or does It die?

Working against a Thursday 
midnight, s t ^ e  deadline, the 
company' said, in effect, let it 
die. The union, on the other 
hand, said let's keep it alive.

This, howeyer, was not the 
only trouble sjwt in the suitomo- 
tive industry.

General Motors Coip., kingpin 
of the automakers, s t i l l -----

Navy Y o u n g s t e r s  .Frolic
In Pre-Christmas T oy  land

\

Tvirw YOR KfAP) _ mjtjrty-^prixiuctlon for pre-ChristmasNEW YOR K(AF) T a p p in g , said auto racing kits,

(See Page Ntee)

3-Man Flight 
G e ts V a r ie d  
W or ld  View

LONDON {APT — The Soviet 
Uniem’s orbital flight of three 
men in one space ship was gen
erally praised in Britain today 
as a feat that put toe Russians 
ahead of the Americans‘ill the 
space race.

By contrast, Communist Chi
na and others aligned with Pek-. 
tnr ignored the space flight.

In Japan, reports of the flight 
pushed accounts of Japan’s first 
gold medalist in toe Olympics to 
second spot-

Japanese newsmen based In 
Peking reported that throuriiout 
the 24-hour and 16-minute flight, 
all papers and radio stations in 
(fommunlst China made no 
mention of the space ship.

The London Dally Telegraph 
science staff said the launching 
“ has put the Russlnas ahead bf 
the Americans, whose first 
three-man space ship is at least 
two years away from the 
laimching pad.”

The paper said the “ Soviet 
rocket which put the three-man 
vehicle into orbit must have 
been a colossal affair. It was 
probably bigger than the new 
American rocket being
developed for the American 
man-on-toe-moon program.”

The London 'Dmea science 
correspondent said "Informa
tion about radiation hazards, 
and the extent of protection 
needed, can be obtained as well 
with Instruments, and much la 
known already.”

He aaid that "toe check nec
essary for safety from welgh- 
lessneas can he made only In a 
satellite — and a team consist
ing of pilot, scientist and doctor 
is obviously'a good way to go 
about it.”

(See Page Nine)

Tass reported "from  toa 
space flight control post”  that 
toe space ship descended 
through dense clouds when;'lt 
plungd out of orbit. Plans and 
helicopters circled hi ti»e land
ing area. >

At 10:57 a.m. Moscow time, 
2:57 a.m. EST, 10 minutes after 
landing, pilots reported; ""R is 
object is visible oA'tlie g r o u ^  
well ■visible, and the cosmo
nauts, three, beside It. They are 
.walking about, walking brisk
ly.”

Scientists, engineers and cos
monauts at the control post 
embraced and congratulated 
each other, Tass said. '

R ie announcement o< tha 
space ship’s purpose, mada 
after it was launched Monday 
from a "cosmodrome”  1,280 
miles southeast of Moscow, said 
it would study medical xeaeUons 
during “ a long flight”  How long 
was never stated.

The traditional Soviet sUenca 
on what toe Ausslans are plan
ning to do In spacf — contrasted 
with volumes of ^epared infor
mation poured forth as soon aa 
something is done — hid an 
answer to questions whethsr 
Voskhod had mads as kmg a 
fUght as originally plaiined.

(See Page Bight)

Bulletins
C«U*d from AP Wins

a s s ^ s s a s d e

three Navy children had a few 
hours of (Christmas on Cfolumbus 
Day, previewing 'toys that 
manufacturers will offer to the 
public this year.

"This was the happiest day of 
my life!”  said Eddie Yuste, a 9- 
year-old who spent much of the 
day assembling a plastic clock.

■nie children, picked from 
Navy families in Brooklyn, were 
the guests of the nation’s toy 
industry at the Annual fall show 
spemsorsd by the Toy Manufac
turers Association of the U.S.A. 
Inc. They had the run of about 
600 toys made by more than 100 
manufacturers, and each got to 
take home his favorite. >'

There were racing-car kits, 
gas pumps that rang up the 
number of gallons, monsters 
that walked, printing presses, 
botany kits, families at dolls 
and even penthouse-style apart
ments for dolla.

'"There are ao many toya you 
don’t know what to play with,” ' 
aaid Tuiina Hunter, 9, clamping 
her handa. She chose an alectric 
oven that really bakea.

Tha aaanctatton, vdilch riagaa 
hiMt aa tor faotariaa 
tha

aschlMt aa tar
aouHH^atart paak

___  -_Jng
monstefs and educatlonsil toya 
were among the most popular 
items.

Educational toymakers seem 
to have been fascinated by ana
tomy. Among the items scanned 
by 8-year-old (3heryl White were 
a transparent model of a brea
thing man and assembly kits for 
skeletons of frogs, fish and toe 
human hand.

" I  hate science,”  frowned 
Oheryl, “ but I like dolls.”

The association, which pre
dicts record sales at the factory 
level at $1.17 bllUan thia year, 
aaya dolla remain the biggest 
single category of toys, as they 
have been for many years.

It's practically Imposalble to 
think of a revolutionary toy 
idea,”  said Frank Oavltt, an 
association official, as he 
dodged lO-yaar-old Thomas 
Baltoeim cm a tractor-trlcyble.

'What adults use and do haa 
always been toe model for 
toys,”  Gavitt said.

The day was happy but long 
for WlUle Ruff. 10. After two 
hours with toe toys, ho wpmtad 
to hitaw What time It was.

•1 toliik,”  said WUlto, 
ta tlm# Cor hmdi.”

PAYOFF r e p o r t e d  
WASHINOTON (A P )—A  

DemooraUe National Oonv> 
mittee employe said today Iw 
received a  $1J)00 .payoff al
tar deUvering copies o f prfr 
vate Demoerattc messages 
QMii achednlea to John Gren
ier, executive director o f too 
RepobUcan National. Com- 
mittee. The charge was mado 
ta an affidavit dated O ct 
and signed by Loois FlaXr 
a teletype operator'%ortrtng 
for the Democratic National 
ConmUttoc. He said he acted 
with approval o f Democratic 
party officials, after report^ 
tag to them he had been 
oontaetod.

QUESTIONS SPENDING 
WASHINGTON (A P) -« A  

congressional agency accuse* 
the federal government tm 
day of spending $26 mllllew. 
at depressed area money to 
create jobs in communities 
“ no longer burdened by oub- 
staattal and persistent n a e w  
ployment”  In reply,
Aren Redevelopmeat Admla- 
tetrntlon ssld that It should 
not be expected to turn fed^ 
end aid on and eJf an eomc 
munltlee mp ta and eat at- 
the status of a  _  
area. The criticism wad 
by tbe General 
Ofliee, rriilch eh . 
spendlag for Cloagisnh,.^:

RABRT n j p n i  
S A N  A N T O N ]

(AP) — ; Two 
governors 
that Re ' 
water's .  
rapidly In f l r i : 
the NnsMNltti 
Oar. Jeha R..


